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Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home
............................................................................ ..............
JUNE AH ORPHANAGE MONTHS 

By Rev. W. J. Stewart, Sec’y.
Since the books o f the Homo and 

Foreign Mission Boards closed, the 
churches have had practically one 
month's rest fron r special' appeals 
for mission causes. Taking all o f 
the conditions into consideration, 
Tennessee did a noble part for H^jne 
and Foreign Missions. June Is Or
phanage month, and the manage
ment o f the institution Is hoping 
that Tennessee may contribute as 
liberally to this worthy cause. The 
Secretary has sent out literature to 
the correspondents In the churches 
for special days to be observed In 
the Interests o f the Home. It is very 
Important that all o f our churches 
observe these days. A  nominal sum 
has been asked for from each church 
has been asked for from each church, 
which amount can be raised by a lit
tle effort on the part o f some one in 
each church. The sum asked for 
may seem very small to some, but in 
the aggregate, by all the churches 
responding. It w ill relieve our pres
ent financial embarrassment.

W e must have money with which 
to carry on our enlarged work. Our 
receipts have been much less than 
they were for this same period last 
year. Our creditors have been very 
urgent in the collection o f amounts 
due them. W o could not meet these 
accounts because so many o f our 
friends have overlooked us. Also, 
many o f the stronger churcIteB have 
sent us small amounts as compared 
with what they sent last year. We 
must have speedy relief. Let the 
pastors, Sunday School superintend
ents, Orphans' Home correspond
ents, and all the friends o f the 
homeless and friendless orphan chil
dren that have been committed to 
our charge, see that their respective 
churches observe Orphans' Home 
W ork Day, ^une 5th, and Orphans' 
Homo Sunday School Day, Juno 8th. 
Make much o f the collections, and 
send the money to W. J. Stewart. 
Treasurer, 2141 Blakemore Avenue. 
Nashville, Tenn .. May the Ix>rd pul 
It Into every heart to help at this 
needy time.

Nashville. Tenn., May 22. 1913.

verely for some case o f discisllne, 
yet, as a matter o f fact, those o f us 
who were most closely connected 
with the Home knew that the disci
pline was so poor that the children
wejM In danger..of heln«.ru ined___It-
was necessary for the Board to In
struct Dr. Holt to re-establish disci
pline at any cost. Yet some people 
seemed to think that to punish an 
orphan child was in some way to 
commit a great wrong. Yet that or
phan child was In greater need o f 
strong discipline for its own welfare 
than children living In more fortu
nate homes. It was our Christian 
duty for the good o f the children to 
see that they were properly disci
plined. Dr. Holt, instead o f being 
blamed at that time, deserved more 
commendation than he ever received 
for the excellent work he did. This 
is but one illustration o f many.

and godly, and at the same time 
teach them habits o f Industry with 
some measure o f skill, we shall be 
able to send out Into life  those who 
are trained in body, mind and spirit.

W e have had some very remark
able cases showing how the institu
tion can be a real home. I have in 
mind now a young lady In one o f the 
schools o f the State. In that school 
she is honored for her scholarship 

-nnd for the <]ualitles which sberpoi-" 
sesses. She shows a noble spirit in 
that she speaks as frankly o f her 
home, meaning our Orphanage, as 
the other girls speak o f the homes 
from which they came. She shares 
In the social life  o f the other girls, 
and Is proud o f the fact that she has 
here a home provided by the Bap
tists o f the State. She promises to 
be a noble and useful woman o f 
whom we shall be proud. I f  I am 
not mistaken, the Home Is now be
ing developed along lines which will 
more and more help us to rejoice 
that we have not only saved little 
children from physical want and 
danger, but that we have been able

GIRLS OF TENNESSEE BAPTIST ORPHANS' HOME

A TH IN G  TO REJOICE IN.
By I. J. Van Ness.

When ^ c e  we recognise our obli
gation to oSre for the orphan chil
dren o f Baptist parents, we assume 
toward these children the duty of 
parents.. W e obligate ourselves to 
do something more than feed them 
and give them a place o f shelter. 
These are very essential things and 
they make their appeal to every man 
o f kindly heart and sympathy. The 
great question, however. Is, are we 
going to prepare them for useful 
manhood and womanhood T It  is not 
right for us to undertake the respon- 
slhlllt/' o f caring for children unless 
we are ready to provide a training 
which shall make them worthy men 
and women.

'I count It a privilege to have been 
connected with our Orphans' Home 
In an intimate capacity for the last 
fourteen years. I  have seen many a 
time during this period when I have 
wondered whether we were able, 
with the resources at our command, 
to properly train the children the 
care o f whom we had undertaken. 
Take the matter o f discipline for ex
ample; Do you realise how great 
are the dlfflcultles which the man
agement o f such a home must con
tend against in the way o f discl- 
plIneT I remember when Dr. A. J. 
H olt was made the Superintendent 
o f the Home; be was criticised se-

There have beeu times when we 
have, sent children out Into homes 
very poorly prepared to take their 
place In these homes, because > they 
had not been properly disciplined. 
The result in many cases was that 
the child came home disparaged, and 
the fault was with the Home as 
much as with the child.

1 have said this much in order to 
give expression to the satisfaction 
which has come to me since we have 
removed the Home to the farm. In 
this work o f discipline and training 
we have been able to adopt as a pol
icy the rule that we will put chil
dren Into homes only when It is best 
for the child. In other words, we 
are now In a position to care for 
our children until they reach man
hood and womanhood. W e are able 
BO to divide them among the cot
tages as to make discipline possible 
and effective. Best o f all, we have 
work for them to do. W e are able 
to give a task to each one o f the 
children and through this task we 
are able to teach those fundamental 
principles of Industry which are es
sential to disciilllne. The whole tem
per and tone o f our institution has 
been changed. W e still have diffi
culty with some of the older children 
who have been raised under the old 
conditions. In a year or two we shall 
have a Home where every child has 
been trained to work, and through 
the more healthy conditions o f the 
farm,..has been made subject to a 
proper discipline. I f  we can train 
our children to p P W tf obedient

to stand in the 'place o f parents to 
these children and to so discipline 
and train them that they are to be 
capable and effective men and wom
en. The present management o f the 
Home is to be commended In every 
way for the attention given to this 
most important matter. They are 
doing with the advantages o f the 
farm what It was Impossible to do 
in the Home at West Nashville. W e 
should congratulate ourselves at this 
better opportunity to do the work to 
which we have set our hand.

Nashville, Tenn.

I.MPRESSIONH OF OIJR ORPHANS’ 
HO.ME. '

By Rev. J. W. OlHara.
No work o f our denomination at 

present makes a more striking ap
peal than our Orphans' Home at 
Nashville. The buildings are not 
equipped for the larger service and 
part o f the cost o f their present con
dition Is not paid. In addition to 
this, there is not enough money com
ing in to pay for food and clothing. 
There are about seventy children 
there now.

When looking over the institu
tion, I  was Impressed with the neat
ness and convenience o f the build
ings, with the healthful condition of 
the children, with the school and Its 
work, with the home aspect o f the 
work, with the religious atmosphere, 
with the beautifnl and convenient lo
cation, and especially with the In- 
dnstiltl feature. A llow  a few  words

in reference to this. I  saw the girls 
In the various buildings learning ev
erything that women should know. 
They were doing the work under the 
Instruction o f matron and teachers 
— cooking, cleaning. Ironing, sew
ing, cutting and fitting, making beds, 
laundrying, mending, etc. They are 
taught alL o f the things o f home 
life. The boys are taught to do all 
the work on the farm, led Into every
-phase-of. agrleulttire—and- hortlciil-
ture, bow to look a fter cattle, stock, 
hogs, how to store away feeds, etc. 
In addition to this, the Superintend
ent and Manager seek to teach diver- 
slfled Industry, and fit for special 
work In the realms o f mechanics and 
labor. They either are taught or are 
to be taught engineering, handwork, 
cabinet making, upholstery, type
writing, shorthand, bookkeeping and 
any line o f work boys and men fo l
low. Arrangement will be made 
with men In Nashville to teach class
es or • Individuals the various 
branches o f labor and commercial 
life. W e cannot place too high an 
estimate on this phase o f the work, 
for It means not only healthy, strong 
men and women, but those who will 
be a help to society and the State 
because o f the equipment given.

I  must not write more, as this 
w ill be too long. A llow  me to ap
peal to the brethren where this is 
read to observe labor day for the 
Home. June 5th. where possible give 
an offering from the Sunday School 
June 8th, and by all means every 
church make an offering during June 
for the Home. "H e  that giveth to 
the poor lendeth to the Lord ." I aip 
sure each will be satisfied with the 
security and give liberally. May it 
be so.

Newport, Tenn.

A  V IS IT  TO  TH E  ORPHANH' 
HOME.

By Rev. J. L. McAllley.
One o f the most pleasant days it 

has been my privilege to enjoy was 
spent a few  days ago at our Baptist 
Orphans' Home.

Boarding a Franklin Interurban 
car at the com er o f Eighth Avenue 
and Broadway, I sped along the ser
pentine railway through meadows 
green and valleys beautiful for 
about forty-five minutes, when the 
car came to a stand and I stepped 
off Immediately In front o f three 
beautiful brick buildings. Here and 
there could be seen groups o f lads 
and lasses playing quietly in the 
bright sunshine. My thirst having 
been quenched with the sparkling 
spring water drawn from the hy
drant whose fountain source Is nes
tled in yonder mountains some half 
mile In front o f the buildings. I  was 
conducted by Dr. Stewart, the man 
who Is so earnestly and faithfully 
tolling for the Interests o f the Home, 
through the boys' building, where I 
saw beautiful white bare walls, clean 
polished bare floors, commodious, 
well-lighted, unfurnished rooms ex- . 
cept for the simple Iron beds with 
their snow-white counterpanes, 
tucked as neatly by each five and 
slx-year-bld boy as i f  his mother bad 
made up his bed, and a few  common 
cane-bottom chairs. W e then went 
to the girls' building. The walls 
were beautifully snow-white, the 
parlor was decorated with a beauti
ful drugget and nice' chairs, but the 
rest o f  the rooms were lacking In 
even any furnishings except the very 
simple Iron beds and chairs. The 
question came to my mind— It Just 
would come. I  could not keep It 
back. W hy are these rooms not fit
ly  furnished, the buildings paid for, 
the Bablas' building and the other 
buildings so badly needed, now In 
course o f construction 7 W hy are 
these things not realIttesT la It be- 
cauqe the 180,000 Baptists o f  TeQ«

(ContlDoed on Page 4,)
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S o u t h e r n  B a p t i s t  C o n v e n t i o n
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Hy  Fleetwood Ba ix .

(Cuiitlmicd from lust wwk.)
. D e v o t i o n a i . R e k t k 'R.

I>r. Honry AlfonI I*ortor of Kotitocky. romltiotwl 
the last siMH'Inl dovotloiml servloe <if a moriilUK ses
sion of the Convention, s|>eiikln); with sitlrltnal iMuver 
on “The I ’ niversnl KIiik-" I’ reiwIlnB his sermon, the 
Convention sans with remafkahle foree, "Ama*lnK 
Grace."

In eoneludlug the devotional servlw, Ur. I'orter re
quested that rresldeut K. C. UarRan offer prayer, re- 
meml>erlng esiteelally .1. C. Stalctip of Oklahoma City, 
CorrespondlnR So’retary o f the Oklahoma Slate 
Mission BoanI, who was donhtless at tliat moment on 
tUe..aui:scuu.'s talile for a _d,ellcate_aiul_eerloua. pusrik. 
tlon.

Ur. J. B. Gainbrell of Texas, offered the iH-iu'dle- 
tlon at the close of the monilnc s»’sslon.

SATrBDAY .VrrKB.NiWN Sessio.n.
A free antomohlle and stre«’ t car ride ov>r the city, 

o f St. IajuIs, to hundnsls of the deUqtates, sra iewhat 
cut down the attendance uiH>n the Convention at the 
o|ienliif; hour of the afternotm si'ssion. The andilor- 
ium was scareely half filled when rix'sldent Uargau 
rapiicd for order at 3 o’clwk. Sang "My Jesus, I Ixjve 
Thee," and "Higher Ground." Ui. B. F. Illiey of Ala
bama offered prayer.

Dr. A. J. Barton of Texas, submitted a ic|K>rt from 
the Committee, contlnueil by the Conventlbn at Okim 
homa City, on Conferem-e with the Xor*hcrn Bn|v 
lists. The rejMirt develo|ied nothing new or Uiinsual, 
.and the committee was continuetL

In behalf of the committee on .N'oniinntioiis, Ur. .\. 
T. Rot)ert8on of Kentucky. |ires«‘nt»xl a reis>rt, recom
mending the personnel of the Foreign, Home and Sun
day School Boards, the latymen's MisHlonary .Move
ment. and the Ihiiitist Young t'eople's Cnion o f the 
South, with only such changes as wer" niHeuaitali'd 
by death or removal from the territoiy. Joshua Ia?t- 
ering was made Chairman of the laiymcn's .Movement, 
instead o f the late J. Harry Tyler.

PaiNTixa AXD UisTUBi'Tixu or M im t e s ,
Ur. A. J. Barton o f Texas, offereil a n-sdiitlon to 

|iay the Recording Secivtaries of the Convention, S2IN) 
each, for their services and the enrolling clerk ♦•'t). 
Also that a sufficient nuniiMT of the minutes be 
printed to send one co(iy to i‘ach iiastor in the S<iiitli. 
Opposition to the latter clause quickly develois-d. It 
being urged by Ur. Lansing Burrows, the Secretary, 
that the proposed task was im|)raclicnble. He sta
ted that the present cost o f printing 10,000 copies of 
the annual is 91,400, and suggested that if  the res<e 
lutlon was passed, the omt of printing would be dou
bled at least. The mutter was Huully referred to a 
committee to report Monday.

FBATEB.VAL UELEffATES TO NoErTIlEa.X CoXVEMTIOIV.
Ur. E. Y. Mullins o f Kentiick.v, nqsirted for the 

pommitfee appointed to liominate frateriial delegali'S 
to the Northern Baptist Convention, In Detroit, next 
week, recommending the following: Urs. W. J.' W il
liamson, P. T. Hale, B. ,M. Potent, B. C. Uargan, W. 
W. I.iandrum, B. Y. .Mullins.

• Chbistjaiv Em:cATioN.
Dr. W. T.' I/owri>y o f Mississippi, read the- rcfsirt 

ot the Bouthern Baptist Bducatlonnl Assts'latlon, 
which railed attention to the great Resslon of the ,Vs- 
Boclation, which was held In Nashvillo during the 
fall o f 1012, and foIIowe«l with n brief spcce'h on the 
general aubject o ( eddratlon.

I>r, 8. P. Brooks o f Texas, added materially to (ho 
diseussion in a vigoroua s)>eech. He expressc<l the. I>e- 
lief that the Home Mission fbiard should take in 
charge the mailer o f education uuioiig Houilierii Bap
tists. Said he; " I  never have Istmi nlilc to nndcr- 
stand why the Home Board would foster schools in 
the niountalns, and not In the valleyH."

Ur. A. J. Barton of Texas, liroiiglit a reqii<>st from 
the Bducutloual Association, that tlie Convention ap- 
Iiolnt a committee o f fifteen to conslilcr tlio estnldlali- 
ment of an Ktlurailonal Board o f the Convention.

Dr. M. D. Jeffries of South Carolina, from the 
Board of Trustees of the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, announced the new Tnisleoa which Imd 
been elected to that institution. Tlie tliree from Ten
nessee. are Newell Handera of Chattanooga, O. C. 
Barton o f Paris, and F. S. SniUh o f Clarksville.

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman o f Oklubniua, read from 
the UoqiiU I In which J. C. Stalcup, of Oklahoma, Is

being trented tbc followlbg telegram: "Staicnii 
tiasaotl tlirougli u|>eratlon at 11 o'cliH'k. Condittun at 
11 o’clock good.”
..^Thp closing prayer o f the session Was' offered by 
Dr. Z. T. Cotly of South rarollnn. ■"

SATURDAY NIGHT SESSION.
M. J, Bnidillt of Georgia had charge of Ihe hiiisio 

at llic o|HMiliig of the session. The auditorium was 
well flihsl. Sung, IW e ’re Man-lilng to Zion,” and 
"The Glory Song." Prayer was olforcd hy Dr. G. C. 
Savage of Tennessee. Sang “ Higher Ground."

Woxian'h W obk.
Dr. John B. IVhlte c.f Gt-orgia rimd the rc|«)rl of 

the CoiimiittPc' on IVoinan's Work, wlilcli was only 
II re-emnliasls of tlie f acts broiiglit forward In the 
coninuinleatlon subinltteil b.v the Woman's Mission
ary ITnion, thnmgh Dr. W. O. Carver o f Kentucky, on 
the first day. ^

The ITnion Is proving one of the gmitest ass«>ls of 
the denomination hi extending mlssioniu'y inforina- 
tion and stimulating k.vstcinatic und larger giving. 
The reixtrl disi'loscd the marvelous grmvth In gifts 
through the agenej- o f the Union In the past twen
ty-five years.

Dr. W. O. Carver of Kentiick.v spoke In glowing 
terms of the work nccompIlshe<l by the sisters In a 
general way and in the local chnrchos.

Dr. A. J. Burton of Texas made a motion that a 
cominlfter* of one from each Slate Ih' ap|H>lnted to 
consider the advisiildllty of constituting a Bounl of 
Bducation of the Convention. The motion prevalleil 
and the committee was made to consist of Dr. A. J. 
Barton o f Texas, chairman. Mr. Roger Eastman of 
Nashville Is the memlier from Tennessee.

Apportiohmeat fob 11)14.
Dr. J. IV. Gillon of Nashville submitted the re

port o f the Committee on .\pportlonment o f Gifts 
for it)14. The report nx-onniicnded a total of 91,078,- 
2.70 to Foreign and dome Missions. Foreign Mis
sions 9tMn,.’>00, and Home Missions, 9431,7.70. Ten- 
nesBee’s npportlonmentj Is, Foreign Missions, 9‘ifi.OOO;. 
Home Miwions, $27,S00.

Secretory Toinsing Burrows of Georgia, rend the 
following telegram: "The Baptists of Havana, Cuba, 
gladly greet the Southern Baptist Convention—Cal- 
ajo.”

Stobm Oveb Resolction.
Dr. John B. While of Georgia Introdui'ed a resolu

tion to constitute n commission of seven, whose bu'sl- 
nesB would be to study the methods and machinery 
o f the Conventiop and Its Boards In onler to pro
mote their greater efficiency.

The resolution had no sooner been rend than It 
tiecaino evident It would lie opiKised. Two scorn 
lirethrcn endeavored to get the floor. Seeretnry I.Bn- 
siiig Burrows o f Georgia siieeeeded nnd vlgoroualy 
opposeil the n-soliitlnii stating that he did not know 
what spirit prompted |t, nor what erfo<-t It would 
have. He feared It would lie. In clfcct, a eensorahip 
on the policies of the Boards nnd the work of the 
fnlthfii) Secretaries. Dr. Burrows sold he would lie 
with the brethren, whatever dlsiHisItion they made of 
the rceolutinn, but urged that It would lie dangorniia 
to pass i t

Dr. John B. White of Georgia Immediately reqmnd- 
ed. to the s|K-e<-li of Dr. Burrows, disclaiming any ill- 
teijior motive In the resolution, nnd nsscrtliig that 
wjintever evil wag In the resolution had lieqn read 
Into It by Ur. Burrows.

Ur. F. M. SfcConncIl of Texas and several others 
s|Kikc favoring the resolution, and it wna pnasod by 
a decided majority. Mnny^bellevc l l ia r it  wlU rcsult 
in a tliiirouf^li re-nrganixntinn of the manner of con
ducting the Convention, eliminating in n large meas
ure ihe cut-niid-<lrle<l and stereotyped. The result 
will give greater freoilom in the projection of tho 
hualueaa o f the bmly by tho liretliren who do not 
gain Beats on the platform.

The closing prayer of the aesslon was offered by 
Ur. W. v i  Smith o f Virginia.,

SUNDAY.
The day dawned fair and lovely. Indeed, It was 

typically lioniitifiil. Burly In the morning the dele-, 
gates and visitors of the Cunveiillon hegiiii.. wending 
their way to the several hpiisea of worslilp in the 
city.

Her. J. B. Dillard, pastor o f the Delmar Avenue

church, SL TjOuIs, whs In charge o f the Pulpit Sap- 
ply work o f I lie Convenfion nnd arrmi|ge<I to supply 
over 175 pulpits In the city of St. Txinl*.

The following Tennessenns were appointed ’to 
preach: Revs. H. A. Smoot of Hninlioldt, It. I,. Lem
ons of Nashvillo, H. N. Filr.pairlek of {Tisikovllle, Ren 
Cox of Memphis, .1. II. IVrIghI of Nashville, I. j. 
Van Ness o f Nashville, E. K. Cox of NHKlivllle, Aus
tin Crouch of Murfreealioro, A. U. Bismo o f .Mem. 
phis, J. M. Frist of Nashville, II. IV. Virgin of Jack- 
sou, J. IV. Qillou of Nashville, I,. A. Hurst of Car
thage, P. B. Rnrronglis of Nashville, K. E. Folk, Nash
ville.

Probably never In Its history had 81. fsuils In one 
day heard so many uniidiilleralisl Gos|m>I si'rimms. 
Conversions were rejiorl«*d as nmnltlng from sonic 
of the services nnd it Is hellcx-eil Gist the oITih'I of 
the Bennous of the day will lie felt liy the city for 
years to come.

At Ihe ThInI church, with which the Convcnllnii 
met, Ur. Geo. IV. Tn ielt of Unlliis, Tcx'l^. preached 
In the imirning ami Ur. John B. Whilo of Atlanla. 
Gn.. at night. The miditorinin was packcil at Isith 

■hours.
MONDAY .MORNING SESSION.

Wlien i ’r«*8idenl K. C. Uargan of Givirgla ralhsl the 
Convenllon to onicr al 1) o'ldis'k on the morning of 
llio lust day, it was evident from the iipiH-uraiicc of 
the cniwd timt ii great |Kirtlon of Hie dcli'gntcs had 
gone home. M. J. Rahliitt of Georgia was In charge 
o f tho music nnd the congregation sung, “Come 
Thou Fount of Every Blessing." I’ riiycr liy Ur. J.
B. Giiinbndl of Texas. Sang, "A t the Cross." Pres 
Idont Uargan rend Psalm 411.

Rev. W. T. Ammiigcr of Kentucky, rcprcsenling 
Ihe Natlomil Baptist Convention of Negroes, s|Hikc 
brief fraternal words.

The Coinmittoo on Kslahllslinicnt of Negro Theo
logical Scniinnry was iniidc to consist of Ur. B. Y. 
Mullins o f Kentucky, chiiirinan. Rev. Ben Cox of 
Memphis Is a memlM>r o f the conmiillce from Ten 
nesacc.

The committee orderiHl creiilcil liy a rcsolulion of 
Ur. John B. IVhitp o f Georgia to consider Ihe advlsa- 
lilllty of constituting n coinmlsslon to hsik Inlo llic 
methods and machlncr.v of (he (Convention and the 
Boards,In order to proniolc Ihclr greater <‘(llclcncy 
was made to consist of Dr. K. C. Uargan, cliairmsn. 
Ur. O. O. Savage of Niislivlllo Is tho memlier of Hie 
eommittec from Tennessee. Urs. H. J. Wlllinglinm, 
B. D. Gray, J. M. Frost and E. Y. Mullins were added 
to the eommittec.

The eoninilttec on the pro|sised Fslnentlonnl Board 
of tho Convention was ereatiHl with Ur. A. .7. Bar
ton of Texas ns elmiriniin. Roger Bastniiin of Niisli- 
ville Is a memtier of the eominIHee from Tenni'ssee.

Ur. O. L. IIiillc,v of Texas was iiinde elmlriniiii of 
the (Tominittra on Onler of Hnsiness for Hie next 
Convention. Rev. IVlIIlnm Lunsford of Niislivlllo Is 
the memls>r of the eoiiimlllee fniin Telinessoe.

KNRnlJ.MF.NT.
Announeemcnl was made Hull Hie perfei’led en

rollment showed a toliil uttendaiiee of 1,402 dele
gates. On the money linsis, the Convention was en
titled to 3,040; proseni, 1,2.70. On Hie Assoeliitiqniil 
IhisIh, 5.^2; present, 140.

ClIATTANOOOA OFFER.
.Mr. J. J. Trefr, of ChillImuMign was InIriHliiced to 

tell the Convention of the olTer made hy his elty of 
iHweral ls>nuHful iiures on a inoniiliiin top near that 
elty ns a permimmit meellng place and iissemhiy 
grounds for the (kinvenllon. The olTi'r InchiiliM the 
erection of an iiuditorium wilh a Heating ciipiicity of 
7.500, nnd tho furnishing of other convonlcmx's. Mr. 
Trefa mndo a bright, lireeay, pleasing iiddress. fol
lowed lij'. Mr. R. H.' Kdniunds of Baltimore, who iil- 
leaU-d Ihe good.faith In which the (TlniHiinisigii offer 
was made, .hut It, wiia clearly nmulfesltsl Hint the 
Convention does not desire to meet in one place ev
ery year. ____ ___

T ehpebancf.  ,
Dr. A. J. Barton of Texas read the reiKirl of Hie 

Standing Committee on Teni|ieraiic<', In which Hie 
work of the Antl-Siiloon Ijuigno and the Woman’s 
ChrUtlan Temperance Union was heartily commend
ed. The report pledgml the CTonventlon to untllnch- 
Ing, iinccaalng opiiosiHon to tho lUiuor traffic. It was 
a strong document

Dr. J. N. Prestrldgo of Kentucky, IntnsliKxxl n 
resolution creating a couimittee on Social Kervliv*. 
to advocate the suppression of Ihe mnrderoiis While 
Slave Tru^c, Child Ijihor, and other sjieliil evils.

Ur. Samuel Zane Biitteu of Philadelphia, Sis'liil 
Service Secretary of Hio Amcriran BupHst Puhllcn- 
tlon Society, was Introduced and a|iuke eiiHiuslasHcHl- 
ly In explanation of the charaider o f work it Is pro-
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IKWod to <1n.
Ilrlef kImxx'Imh on somo plinw of inoriil nnd so- 

ciiil reform were iniido lij- Dr. A. .f. Dli'kliiHon of Aln- 
Imniii, S. A. Snillli of liOnlKliiiiii. .lotin ('iirne.v of 
T p.'cuh, \V. I>. Nowlin o f I''lorlilii, W. L. I’ lekiird of 
(ieorKla, nnd .1. N. PreHlrldgo of Ki'nlnek.v.

Woman Speaks.
llltle ripple oii'iirrisl wlii'ii II wiis proiMiwsI liy 

some one lliiil the fonventlon lieiir iiii mldress from 
.Mrs. F. II. IngiillB of .St. Isnils, ti represenliillve of 
the W. T. n. Some opiMisisI lioiiring her. Isdlev- 
liiK tliat II would he an iinpardomililo limovalloii for 
Ihe ( ’onvenllon. However, she was IntnMinml and 
niiide a brief (iilk In eulogy of llie aelilovemenls of 
Ihe W. V. T. U. Ill behalf of Temiierimee.

Itev. I(,vliind Knight of Clarksville reisirled, ris-- 
oninieiidliig Dr. II. A. I ’orler of Kenliieky ns l•hlllr- 
niiiii of the .Indsoii Ceiileiiiiliil ('ommitlee. _ Dr. (!. C. 
Savage of Nashville Is the memlier of the (‘ominlltir 
friaii 'I'eiiiirasi'O.

lltjioi.iiTioN op T h anks .
Dr. W. D. Nowlin of Florida liilrislnei-d a resoln- 

Hon, e.\|iresslng hearty Hiaiiks lo the llaptlHls of St.
ers 'w lio~ have on iliitiutpil"

(iiinfort and snn-ess of Hie Conveiitlon. 3'he resohi- 
lloii was iinaninionsly adopted b.v a rising vole. Hr. 
W. II. Mayfield of SI. Tsinls sisike graeloiiK worils In 
ln'liair of Hie Third cliiirrh over Hie Joy e.vperleiiccd 
ill eiiterlaliiiiig Hie ConveiiHoii.

W. Ii. I'lislmw of (ieorgla presmilod a ri>siilntlon 
anHiorlr.liig Hie President to send ii telegram of 
('lirlHlIaii saintntlon lo the Preshyterlnn .\HKomhlles 
In s<>sslon lit Atliinta, Hii.

Il.v Hie passage of a resolution presenlisl h.v Dr. 
I'!. K. Folk of Nashville, the President apisilntiHl ii 
i-oiiiiiilHis' of one from eaeh Stale to report on De- 
niimliialloiial Mteratnre at tho next Conveiitlon. Dr. 
tv. It. rrnmploii of .Miihnniii was made ehairman. 
Ilev. II. .\. Siinmt of Hninlioldt Is the memlwr o f the 
eoiiiiiilHis* from Tennessee.

rATIIOI.leS roNDEMNEII.
Hr. tv. I., Piekard of (iiHirgla olfered a resolnlloii 

re-iilliriiiilig the iiiiiillerahio Isdlcf of IliipHsts In the 
absoliile s<-piiniHon of ehiireli and State, and protrat- 
liig iigaliist Hie violiitloii of this prlneiiilo in some 
ipiiirlers where piihlle fluids are U'Ing npproprinled to 
foster religions sehisils.

Uev. II. F. Vermillion of New .tlexleo. In advoeiit- 
iiig the resoliiHoii, stiitisl Hint 920,000 was paid In 
Ills Slate hy the lA>gisliiture to CiiHiolle seliools.

Iti'V. H. L. tVliilmriic of Arkansas expressed Hie 
opinion Hint the language of Hie resolution ought to 
Im> ehiiiigiHl, saying that the s<-pariiHoii of ehnreh and 
Slate Is a Itihiu dis'lrliie, mibslltiiHiig the word ‘ ‘III- 
lile" for "IlapHst.”

Dr. tv. L. Piekard retorliHl that the doctrine was 
held HI long by llapHsts alone, Hial lie didn‘l want to 
liiH* an e.\|iresslnii of that faet In Hie resnlnHon.

Drs. laiiislng Iturrows of tiisirglii, .t. ,T. Itiirtoii of 
Te.xiis, ,tlr. tVlllimii KIlyHin of Virginia, Drs. tV. 11. 
4‘ riiniptim of Alabaiiia, and C‘. <‘. Pngli of Alabama 
were apiMilnted a eoniniittis* to attend to tho dtstrl- 
hiiHon of the .Convenllon .tnnniil.

.t reHiIntloii was Hiibniilteil liy Dr. A. II. Hismo 
of .tiemplils, iirgiiig the inisturs lo use their most dili
gent elTorls to enlist and enlighten the ehnrehes 
along iiilsslonary lines In order lo ohvlatc the ms.-es- 
sily of the Mission Hoards iiiiiiuiutlng other seere- 
liirli-s for Hint task.

Uev. John A. lleiinett of Kentneky, o|i|iused the 
rewdiiHoii, saying Hint the more mvretarles the 
Hoards had eiiiployisl Hie larger pro|Hirtlens Hie work 
laid asHimiiMl. He expressed Hie Isillef that all the 
ws’retarles that nre had arc neeileil, and more,, too. 
The reHiliillon was referred to the ComniltU'e on 
( ‘uiivent inn I mpruvements.

.Mkuohial Seuviue.
The Cunveiillon spent the Iasi half hour of the 

session In u lender meiiiurlul service. The siilritiml- 
lly was deep.

'The service, was lntr4NliH<ed-with ii song, “ Hlest bc  ̂
the Tie that Hinds," nnd prayer by Dr. Oeo. AV. Tru- 
ett of Dallas, 'IVxiis.

Jfidge Jonnllmn HitralHin of Monigoiiicry, Ala., a 
former President of the Conventluu, was niemorliil- 
Ir.isl in an mldress by Dr. O. F. (Jri>gory of Jlury- 
lund, a llfe-tliiie friend and iissiM-late.

Iteiiiiirks In tribute to the memory, of (iov. W. J. 
NorHieii of Atlantii, Hii., a former President of (he 
( ‘oiiveiiHmi, were olTerisI liy Dr. I.iiiislng Itiirrows of 
(.'isirglir. He slatis! Hial (loverinir Nortlien was not 
a isillHclaii, htit a slatesman and patriot.

'I‘lie life of Dr. \V. K. Hnleher of lUcliimmd, Va., 
a former VIce-PrcsIdiMil and leader of the Coiiveii- 
Hoii, was Is-aiiHfiilly pirirayisl in an appropriate ad- 
drcBB' hy Dr. J. M. Finst o f Nnshvllle, who o|iened 
his sjicech with (he statement: "Walking among the

dead who yet live is where we are this morning.”
A nioHoii to adjourn prevailing. Dr. J. II. Hiinilirell 

of Texas offered a most tender and nnctiioiis iira.ver, 
mid Hie Koiithern IlapHst Convenllon of ini;| had 
imssed Into lilstbr.v. It was ii gissl CoiiveiiHon, tint 
not Ihe liesl.

CONVK.NTION NOTKS.
Hy the Kdllor.

It was a niHiig thing Hint .Mr. I. B. Tlgrett of 
Jackson, should have lieeii ehs'led one of the Vloe- 
Presidenls of Hie Convimtioii. He Is Hie win of Itev. 
S. K. TIgrell, for many yenrs a iisi-fni iiastor in and 
for a long lime niuderiilor of Hie Friendship .\sw>- 
ciiiHon. lie  himself Is ii eoiiseeratisl Clirls'llaii la.v- 
nian. He Is Hio elliclent Kii|K>rlnlendent of Hie Sini- 
day SchiHil of the F l^ t Baptist Church of Jackson. 
He was for a whllel^ie acting presidciil of I ’nloii 
Unlvcrslly. He Is president of the Biriiiiiigliam & 
NorMiwcsIcrii Itaihva.v, cashier of the I'nloii Bank 
& ‘1‘riist Co. He presldisl over Hie Conveiitlon grace- 
fiilly.

The <'oiiveiiHoii w riiion liy Dr. T. AV. (I'Kelley of 
Italeigh, C., was ver.v Hionglitfiil, suggestive, vigor
ous and very helpful. It was reganleil ns one of Hic 
last ConveiiHon wrmoiis we have had for a gissl 
whlli*.

For wmie years there has Issm a growing feeling 
III Hie Convenlioii that Hie missionaries from the 
Helds oiiglil to liave more time to s|H>ak Hian they 
have usually liemi given. .More than oiux". ns we did 
only a few weeks ago, wo liave volceil this fei-ling. 
The nilssloiinries are Hie ones whom Hie Convenllon 
es|ss'lall.v wants lo Iieiir. Tlie.v are Hie henxis who 
liave reliirneil from Hie front to tiring ns news from 
Hie linttle. The hrelliren enjoyed very imicli lienr- 
lug from Hii*se inisslomiries.

Dr. <i. C. .Savage said that Hie First IlapHst Cliiirch 
of NaslivHle gave 97.0<)0 for Its own work, while It 
gave $!».0(K) for outside work. .He hIiiiH>lf gave 9:1.00 
for outside work, lo 91.00 for work in Ills cliiireh.

“ I wish he would live a Hioiisiiiid years.”  said: AV. 
II. I'psliaw as Dr. J. 11. Haiiihrell was niaking as usn- 
11,1 a ver.v wise and wlHy sis-ech.

"Tiikc ns. If iiei'essar.v break ns, make us what thou 
woii|dst liave us lie.”  It. J. AA’ illIngliniii.

Dr. .1. Pike Powers told alKiuf liow, ivhen nsviitly lie 
went to wmie liretliren In Knoxville, for siitiserlptlons, 
Hie.v said: “ A'ou neisl not make any argument. AA’c 
liave Ikh>h to Chattanooga.”— meaning to Hie Ijiy- 
men‘s Convention at Chnttniioogii.

One of Hie most iironilnent laymen In tlie Conven
tion was our own Dr. G. C. Savage. He was lieurd 
several limes on the Hour of the Convention, and nl- 
wnys with Interest and profit.

Some one mnveil Hint one of Hio Indnins Is* given 
live iiitiiuti-s in which to s|H‘iik. ‘I'lic Indinii then iil- 
Icriid II siMitciico, stopiHsI and said. "That Is all I have 
to sii.v. .Atiist 1 stand licrc live iiilniili's'r" After Hie 
laiighler liad siilislileil, Hioiigh, he did s|ieak several 
nilniiles iiiore. and did it well.

The ro|S)rt of the CoiiveiiHon. written liy Uev. Fleel- 
wihmI Ball, laid riglit o f way last wet'k. - AAV had 
ho|ied to get Hie fall reiMirt In Inst week’s Issue', lint 
were iiimlile lo do so, IkiHi for lack of space and lie- 
cause Hie hitter part was not reixdveil niiHI after 
the iMipcr had gone to press. AA’e nre sure Hint the 
n'lMirt In last week’s Issue was rend wlHi mncli Inter
est. as will Ik* the eoneinding part of the report In 
tills week’s Issue. -

AA’e had the pleasure of meeting at Hie Coiivei}!Ion 
Hev. George C. Catos, the dlsHngnlsln>d evangelist. 
After his gm it mei'fiiig In Clnrkslnirg, A\’ . A’n., wlileh 
lasteit fur some three months. Ids health gave way. 
mid lie has tieen nimtile to liold any meetings slhee. 
AA’c are glad to know tlint he Is now Improving. AA’o 
hope he may soon lie able to engage nailn In evange
listic work. In which the lAirdjhns so wonderfully 
lilessed Idmr AV(ri felt greatly honored nnd deeply 
grateful when Brother Catos Informed us Hint lie lias 
iiH on his prayer list nnd prays for us hy mime every 
niglit

It  would not do to say tliat Dr. K. C. Diirgan miikcs 
the IK-Ht Pri'sldeiit In the blslory o f Hie Convenllon. 
Isa'imse, for one Hdng, tlie Convention lias liad some 
of the fliii-st prraldtng officers In the eoiudry, nnd 
also la'ciiHsi' tliere are several living ex-Prestdents, 
and It might wein to lie a reflection U|sm them. AVc 
may, however, with full propriety as well na full trvHi- 
fiiliiesH, Hiiy Hint lie i-ertnlnly makes one of the b. M 
PresldenlH In Hie lilatory o f the Convention. But 
wlille wc may not say Hint Dr. DargAii makes the 
Is-st Presldmit in Ihe Idstory of Hie Convention, we 
cun say, not only wlHiont snci-essful conlradlcHon, 
but without any coutrodictluu at all from any BouHi-

\
cm BiipHsI, that Drs. I.iinstiig Biirniws and O. F. 
Grcigory make the ls>st Sis-relarles In the history of 
Hie Convention, or, iiidoeil. of iin.viHsIy, an.vwhere. at 
an.v Hiiie. I<*iir .’12 .vears In sniH-esslon now Hie.v have 
l«-en SisTelarles of Hie CoiiveiiHon. Seven years ago 
lliey is'lehrateil Hiclr silver iiniilversar.v as Swretar- 
li-s. We hope they ma.v live lo ivlelirale their golden 
anniversary.

Till' devoHoiial w-rvlix's eoiidiicled on Thursday. 
Frida.v and Saturday al iiisin li.v Dr. II. A. IVirter. 
pastor of Hie AVaInnI Slri-el Church, Isnilsville, Ky.. 
wcn> ver.v licipfni. 'I'lic Hir«*e addritws liy Dr. Por
ter were among Hic lM>st wc ever heard on any occa- 
slim, clispicnl, tender and iiisiiiring.

Till- niemorini servlivs on Monday were ver.v 
grcntl.v cnjo.visl. The addri-sscs of Drs. O. F. Oreg- 
or.v on Judge .ToimHian Ilariilson: Ijinsliig Bnrniws 
on Gov. AVIlllain J. Nortlien: and J. M. Fnwt on Dr. 
W. E. Ilatclier were appropriate, tender and tieantl- 
fnl. It was a HlHiig closi* lo Hie great Convention.

To the iinesHon o f Dr. S. E. 'rull as to whether 
there were au.v pastors present wlio imild tell the 
present cycle of Sunday Si'lnsd h-ssoiis In Hie Unl- 

TbThi Is-sson ■ R>"sfcin~aiid iiT wliril~iHrrT”of~fEc~eycle 
we now nre, there was-jio resismsi*.

We are not sure wlicther all of Hie delegates to the 
t'oiiventioii ri-ad our ntltorial on this snliji-ct In Ihe 
pii|HT priKSKlIiig Hie mi-ellng o f Hie CoiiveiiHon. AVe 
had only ii linilUvl niimls.r.of pii|iers s<>nt to St. Txiula. 
AVe iiresniiie. Hioiigli, Hint Hie lin-Hirmi must have 
passeil them around. At any rate. Hie delegates took 
our iidvlw and linatilmoiisly dis-tded to come to Nash
ville in lill-l, all of the other plaix-s Imviiig withdrawn 
in favor of NaslivHle. as we suggested It would be a 
graceful thing for Hiein lo do. We wish now to ex
tend a cordial wchvimc lo all of the liretliren (and 
sls(ers) to (ome to Nashville at that time. AA'e shall 
lioiie to have Hie largest nllendanee In Hie history 
of Hie CoiiveiiHon. Nashville is right in the center 
of Hie territory of (he Convention, und Is the most 
convenient meeting plum for the largeKt number of 
issiple.

Tlie lindge of Hie CoiiveiiHon was dilferent from 
any we have ever had IsTore. Instead of lieing a rlb- 
Iniii, ns is ciistiimar.v. It was made o f inetnl atsl was 
In Hie slin|ie o f n th’iir-4l(‘-lis. wliicli is said to he the 
eiiililein of St. Ixinis, as it Is of France. Besidea doing 
duty as a hadge during Hie ConreiiHon, It makes a 
very iilm keeiisake.

.Mr. II. Z. Duke of Texas said that In getting ron- 
trlliiiHoiis. yon slimild Is-gin wiHi tlie head, go through 
Hie lieart to Hie |HM-ket-l»ook. " I f  you liegin at the 
|HH-ket-lHHik. .vou will get nickels. I f  you liegiii at the 
liead you wilt get dollars.’’

"1 liave au Idea that wlien a niaii gi'ts the vision, 
lie will come down with Hie provision.”  It. T. Bryan.

It was II reniarkalile i-oliicideiiiv that Just at (he 
very lime when Hie siihji'ct o f Hie Isiyiiii'n’s .Alovmnent 
Mas miller discussion, and when im*ntioii was made 
of .Air. J. Harry T.vicr, cliairman of the Committee 
on the Imynieii's .Moveiiieiit, he lay dying In Balti
more, as iiidicatisl hy a tidegram lo Sei-retirry Hen
derson. It was In very synipathetic tones that Pres
ident Dargan nnnoinict'd his death lieforc the ad- 
JOnninieiit of the session.

"AA'Imt Is your cafiH'iilcr doing nowY' uiiked some 
one of a Cliristlnn. “ He Is Inillding ixiHins,”  was the 
repl.v. -And Jwiis tlie CanK-nter. Is now building cof- 
Hiis for the errom>ous faitliH of Hie ivorld. This was 
one of the Hue things said li.v Dr. H. A. Porter.

Nashville HIM. AA'Imt was a wish lust week. Is 
iimv a n>alit,v, at least it has ls>en di'cldisl that it 
sliall lie a reallly next jeiir. The diH-lslon was niian- 
inioiis, nnd very lieart.v. .At the same time the Con
vention decideil tiy a vote o f 3113 to 23il not to have 
II iH'rmiinent misiliiig plaix>.

"1 admire Southern Baptists for three reasons, 
their Intense evangellKin, their iiilsslonary »iul,t and 
the slreiiglh of their convictions;”  ^  said Ilev. Guy
C. IsiniHoii.

The AA’ake Forest ulimini iMiiniuet on Friday was 
■lulte a Hiiixx-Ks. It was remiirkuhlo that when the 
CoiiveiiHon was inU'ling more than a Ihuiisand miles 
from Hio CoHi-ge, there should have lietm present at 
the luinipiet fsl iiliiiiinl representing 13 Btates. Dr. 
I.iiiihIiik Burrows, the oldest ulnmnns iiremmt, pre
sided. A numiHT of brief and appniprliite talks were 
niiide. President AA'. I,. Puleiit stated that th e g ^  
were 4.711 students enrolled at Hie'college this session ; - 
24 mure Hum at any oHier siaislon. Ho also told of 
Homo Imiiyovemeiils conlonipliitiHl at tlio college.

Tho defliilHim of Dr. J. B. Giinilin-H, that a Bap
tist is a Christian lylio lias been ImpHnsI, was vexy 
apt. Dr. Gamlirell pleadisl Hint wo siioiild Is) “ nlec - 
Baiitlsts." That Is alriglil, lint It Is |Kxulbls to b* too 
nice—Just uliv and imtUiug else.
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(Continued from i>aKc 1.)
nessee are too poor? The motor-care and carrlaKca 
say no. the pianos and onmns say no, the l>eautiful 
pictures and works of art say no. the velvet ruRs and 
Axmlnster carpets say no. the maRnlflcent dwelllnRs. 
broad acres, siiacious bams. nelghlnR dams and scam- 
perlOK colts, bleating sheep and grunting pigs say 
no. Even rhsntlcleer iiud his fiiithfni mutes (imtinne 
to sii.v up. Hs they gi* busily nlM>nt their work. The 
prim of two eggs escb week for ii .veiir given by ench 
Baptist In the Sliite will funilsh nil the money ni'e<1- 
itl. On the same Inisls the )>rlce of two iM>sliige 
staiii|)s, one ear-fnre. one Isittle of sodn water, one 
■inart of milk, one-sixth innind of butter, onc-thinl 
of a frying ehlek»-ii. one package of *-bewlng gum or 
many’ otln;r little things. tm> immerons to mention, 
would furnish all the nioiie.v msshsl. No, the Baj>- 
tlsts o f Tennessee are not tis> issir.

Not everj’thing was bare, b.v no means, no. Tin* 
happy volies of the girls as (hey wont nlsmt their 
work. Is'simke their jo.vfnl and I'ontenlisl spfrits. their 
cheeks were like new-blown rows, showing the bUsim 
o f health. The larger Isiys were busy rmining I In- 
big plow, prt'iairing for the crop.

I must desist for It would take !>»• long to tell 
all I saw and felt while then'. But the work Is so 
great and the opportunities so promising for this 
Institution. If the Baptists will Just res|sind to thsl's 
call.

I f  it stioiild lie your opisirtmdly. dear naidcr. to 
be in Nashville an.v Iliac, don’t fall to |>a.v your visit 
to the fatherless anil inolherh'ss cliiblren which fjisl 
has made your wants.

Jackson. Tenn.

that the children arc not well fed, but we have our. 
iiow, and do not have to buy milk and butter. Then 
there was much canned fniit, preserves. Jelly and 
pickle, sent to us In the fall, which means much to us. 
and wo so much appreciate It. And In the summer we 
hnjre our own garden.

'riio iKiys do all the work In the gnnlen, and the 
milking. One of the lioys has the care o f the chick
ens; we have 16b old ones and 135 little chicks. I 
give him for his very own. one-fourth of the chickens 
he rals<*s, and a certain isirllon of the eggs.

Each o f the larger girls does her own and one of 
the smaller girls laundr.v. ,\ud for the linins, they 
are paid accordingly, as wo would pay some one otit 
side. ’I'ltey In turn buy their clothes and have some 
feeling of Independence, which la very nice. Each 
and every one has his or her duty to perform, and 
are taught to do their work well, iKM'ause It Is right, 
ami from a sense o f love, rather than fear. I  do 
not believe in the rod method but prefer letting 
••kindness hold sway."

If we want to create the high and noble ideals of 
life. In our children, then we must surround them 
with the things (hat will apiXMil to the higher iiatur** 
in them. We all love lieautlful things and so do chil-

There is always so much to say alioiit onr Home, 
our children, and the work that one does not know 
just where to' begin, or when to sto|>.

Onr staff (here at home), iimslsts o f two leacls'rs; 
^Ilfw Eva Milton and .Miss Ollle IH'II Carver; Mr. 
='rank Smith, who superintends the lioys In their 

work, and Mrs. Smith, matron of the boy^s building.
There is much that mold Iw sidd nlsiut the gissl 

work these faithful ones have done. But just this 
one: I will say. that many things have Imsmi acconi- 
plisbed. wbicli otherwise would have Imsmi hii|iossi- 
ble. had It It not been for their never failiiig willing
ness to do.

The children are Isdiig trained to do. and arc do
ing most all o f tlie domestic work. , This ismies scs-- 
ond only to their schisil work. Wc are endeavoring 
to train them so tbi-y will in the near fnliire Iss-ome 
“ broadndnded. well rounflctl.”  true men. IVc. have 
imr Sunday school, Sunday morning at 10:l.'i, and 
all of the staff workers are tcnchcrs. and we try as 
near as poisilble to apply the lesson to their every
day life. And most every Sunday afternoon, some 
one o f the ministers of Nashville, comes out and talk 
to the chlklreu. Prayer servic<< is comincted In each 
building Just after siip|H-r, ca<-h idght. excepting Fri
day night, and then we all go to Barton Building, 
and have a general service with the Isiya Some time 
nc go out on the front isirch at servh-e time, and 
have heart to heart talks, which are often brought 
about by the application made In regard to ^ e  pas
sage read. s

Our children are real sure emmgb children, and 
••not pitiful little benigs.”  Their likes and dislikes 
arc very much the same as one’s children. In one’s 
own home. And our home is lieiiig mn.dncted on the 
"true home ^lan.”

Moat all of the children go alsnit their work cheer
fully and take pleasure In doing it well. There is 
some bit o f rivalry between the children of the d if
ferent buildings, as to whose buildings Is kept cleanest 
and especially is this true o f the larger girls and Isiys. 
I myself with sixteen of the largest girls,-aind tin- 
three babies, live in the Eastman Building; Miss Mil- 
ton and Miss Carver with the smaller girls, live in 
the Cheek Building; Mr. and Mrs. Smith with the 
toys,, live In the Barton Building. So one can readily 
see why there is rivalry.

One o f our larger girls (though only 10 j^enrs old) 
has charge of the kitchen and dinnlng-room work. 
There are seven cooks, two for breakfust, three for 
dinner and two for supper. We have six, what wo 
call table girls. This means that each one has chargo 
o f one table, she takes care of the china and silver
ware. and Is also waller for the table. In time we 
will have each table fitted with Its own china and 
silver-ware seperate and distinct. Then Mch girl 
w ill know Just what belongs to her table. We now 
have one table which Is fltti-il u|i In this way, and 
have started the second.

Onr meals coat on on average of to 4 cents 
per bead. PoqbtleM some one will think by this.

'TTmiT n ^ ’all'TdveT(r'lK'‘” 1fiv«t,~Bnrt do clillrtrcn." -•*
’riicn wh.v should we not strive to snrronnd them 

with the iK-autlful and give them the love they long 
for, and which means just ns much to our chlldn-n 
here, as it meaus to your own child In your own 
home?

’I’he Ih-Iov«h1 .Master said: "In  so much as ye have 
done it unto one o f the lensi of (lies)-, ye have done 
It unto me." One of the cnniniaiidmenis Is. ’•Isive thy 
neighbor as thyself.”  and in the case of the chllil. 
It could lie thus. Ixive thy neighbor’s child as thino 
own. .\nd also the tSolden Rule could Is- put to prm-- 
lic<>. and we should do for the motherless and father
less child, what we would want done for our own.

It lies wholly with the Baptists o f Tennessee 
whether they make the Home an honor to the cause. 
I myself have fouiul It a place for gi-uniiie servKv, 
and I ho|H< some day to si-e the Home hen- seconil hi 
none.

I wisli I i-oiild put into each mind, anil instill In 
each heart, so that each might understand what it 
would mean to the Orphanage, ami what the Oriihan- 
age would mean to the world if  each one would (end 
a helping hand. Wc ueetl you. Join our Work Day 
Bauil and help to get others to Join. You will never 
n^ret having done so.

— -------------------- MISS EDNA F. SHIPP, .Matron.

Our si-IkhiI. after a tenn of nine months, closi-d 
.May lit). In their tlnal examinations, only three 
chlldn-n from sixty, faili-<I to lie promoli-<l—a draile 
of seveiit.v-llve Is-hig reipiln-d. One o f tliew- eutensl 
after t ’ liristmas and the other two. m-veral weeks 
after s<-h(sd Is-gan, so each was natunilly at a great 
disadvantage. Two of our girls have Is-en altendiiig 
the High SchiKil in Franklin, where (hey suci-i-ssfnily 
pass<-d their examlnutlnns.

'n ie si-IksiI rooms have ls-<-n in Easiniaii t ’ottagt-—( 
|K-rhupH Is-tler known as building iiimds-r I—one 
room being used as a study hall and recitations of 
fourth to seventh gradt-s. the other for rei'itutlons of 
first to third grades, only.

Next year we exiiect to have three tt-achers. so all 
school work. Including High School, may be done in 
the Hume. The school rooms then will lie in the Ad
ministration Building, if it is completed.

Throughout the year we have so arranged our 
work, that all children have had alleniutiug school 
hours and manual training—farm work, for the toys; 
ciMiking, sewing and laundry work for the girls; I. e. 
school in the morning, manual training in the afler- 
uiKiii or vice versa.

,\t the Is-ginning of the siiring tenn, -Mr. Stewart 
offered a vacation trip to Lookout Mountain to the 
thret- toys and three girls sustaining the hIghcHt 
ri-eord In seholarsblp, mamial-tralning and deport
ment. The girls who have oarneil this trip are: 
Janie Prince, Clara Ivcster and Llima Gilbert The 
toys : Earle Smith, Oaylor Neesc and IVesley Norris.

The prise for punctuality and attendam-e was won 
by Pearl Reynold; for luiwt head-marks In sis-lllng, 
f ’lara f.e8ter. .Mamie and Rtsia IVallacti d(-s»*rve 
honorable mention.

On Thursday, May 29, our school will give (heir 
commencement play, ’ 'The Talking Garden,”  to which 
we iiKHit cordially Invite all our friends who an- in- 
ten-sted in the progress of our children.

,MIRR KVA .MILTO.N.

write a few lines cunceming the changes which have 
Is-en made. In the beginning, let me say that the 
Home In the years past did a blessed and noble 
work; no lietler could be done under the conditions. 
,\ll honor to the sweet Christian women who plannml 
Its small beginning and nursed the cause In the days 
when Its supisirtere were few. But It will do no 
harm to see wherein our eninrgeil work is su|ierlor.

1. From the standpoint o f room. The old home 
was one building, on less than one acre o f land; al 
first no one s<-arcely lived In Its vicinlt.v, but as the 
city of Nashville gn-w. It gradually crowdetl In iiikiii 
the Home, until the city limits extended far lieyuiid 
It. ’Pile land all about was flilevi with homes, and 
our <-hlldrcu were closely confinetl In their own nar
row iiuarters. Many o f the people crowded around 
them were those who were indifferent to the wel
fare of the Institution. Think o f fifty to one hiiii- 
drisl children crowde<I on one lot of a little more 
than half acn-, and having no place outside.

The new Home has a farm of El.’i aen-s, all our 
own; nolsidy cun cniwd us. Onr children can mmp 
and play, and have all the fresh air and exerclis- 
they m-ed. without disturbing nnylssly or tolng dls- 
turlied by them. ’I’hls may not menu much at first 
glaiice. but any one'wlid'has r̂^^^^ua■I^ag^hg'■|r l̂irg•■ 
niimls-r of lively, grovVing chlldn-n in close- ipiartcrs, 
will know (he Immense gain.

2. As to buildings and e<|uipment. we had Is-forc 
the change, one largo building. This made a home, a 
plan- for the children to eat, shs-p and sInd)'. ’I’hc 
building was never di-sigmsi by the buiblers for such 
an institution, ami so the noble women who had 
charge, and our children, suffered many Inconve- 
nienis-s. The building was dilltcult to heal, and onr 
water su|iply was limited to the cisterns at the 
Home. IVe wen- not so sltuatnl as to get water 
fnim the city supiily. Now, we have thns- s|ilenilid 
buildings es|H-clally dt-signed for our work. Onr 
nianng<-r. Brother Stewart, vlslt(-d, stndlnl and w-- 
cunsl plans fnmi the Is-st e<|nip|M-<l oriihaiuiges In 
the land; everything about them has IsH-n phinncil 
with n-f(-n-nce to fitness for our work. We have a 
splendid water supply, the water coming fnun a nev
er-falling sjirlng of the purest water on our own 
farm. The spring is o f such elevation that gravity 
lifts the water for us to every part of our buildings. 
Everything atout our buildings has Iss-n planneil 
with reference to convenience and dnrahlllty, their 
foundations arc stone, the walls brick, the nsifs slate; 
each has a splendid basement, all lim-il with concrete. 
.Ml of our sjiacc is practically utilixed. IVc had no 
room at our old home for kecidiig stis-k of any kind; 
at the new Home we have a modern dairy barn large 
enough for twenty cows, where our own .Iers«-y cows 
and fann mules arc kept. We have ample anil well 
adapti-<l grounds for all the future buildings we may 
netsl. some o f which will to  erected In the ni-ar fu
ture.

3. The advantage for industrial (raining at our 
old home. Something could be done, and was done 
for our girls. But It was ulwoliitely ImisiHsIble for 
us to give any Industrial training for our Isiys. We 
had only a very small garden which did not Is-long to 
us. Our toys were growing up idle, and unfitted for 
pra<-tical life. Out on our fann we are teaching our 
Isiys industry; they plow, boo, plant, gather, do ev
erything toys should do on the farm. We have onr 
own mules to feed, cows to milk and care fo r ; <air 
own pigs and calves to to looked after. All these 
things while helping maintain the home, are training 
our toys In industry and making them totter (Ittisl to 
care for themselves when they go nut In the world, 
laitor the Home Is planning to have worksho|is of 
various kinds, where the Isiys will to  taught trades, 
while at the same time making the things iu-e<l(sl In 
the Home. These are some of the great Improve
ments which have come from the change. I wish I 
had time to (ell o f the Impmvetl health of our chil
dren, from the pure water and open air country life. 
1 could say much of the Improved moral surround
ings away from the crowded city with its Innumera
ble temptations, and evil environments. .Vs one for- 
merely connected with the Home, I rejoloe In its great 
progress. In Brtither W. J. Htewart we havd'^man 
ager admirably <|iMllfie«l for the work, and one Ihe 
Baptlsls of Teniu-ssee can safely trust. Is-t us rally 
to our Orphanage, and make It the |s-er o f any In 
the land.

.Nashville, Tenn.

THE NEW ORPHANR’ HOME.
By K. K. C!ox.

Having been for some time Secretary of the Or
phanage untjer the old order o f things, I wish to

The Third Baptist ( ’hurch, in whose building Ihc 
meetings of the Convention were held, has 2,385 mem- 
tors. The average attendance lit the niondng Rtin- 
day school at the home edifice Is 1,0411. l ls  pastor. 
Dr. W. j .  WllllamsoD. Is aald to to the "frlendllost 
man In St. T.«uls."
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, Sotitli Side— Pnstor Snvell preiiehed on "Doing 
Kimlnefw on Horrowed Capltnl”  In the morning. Beat 
S. S. In two yenra. Paator preaeln-d at Jndaon Me
morial ehnreh at H p. m. Dr. W. C. (loldeii preached 
a airimg and helpful aermon at night.

Immanuel—Rev. C. D. flravea filled the pulpit al 
lailh houra. Paator Weaver preaeheil the haeenhiu- 
reate w-rhion la-fore the graduating elaaa of Ilowanl 
College In the First Baptist ehnreh, Birmingham, 
,Ma., and at night he preaehetl the w-rmon la-fore the 
Normal elasa at the <-ollege ehnreh.

S<-venth— Pastor gave a dt-serlpllou of his trip to 
the Southern Baptist t^mventlon and Its work. Bro. 
.1. II. Fleleher of Texas prem'lnal at night, (tue re- 
e<-lv<al hy letter.

Franklin— Pastor C. W. Knight prt-aelud al laith 
hours <m “ Sin." One addltlmi to the ehnreh.

Calvary— Pastor Llnkous preaeh<-<l on "OtW Diit.v 
to thal and to'Alan." and “The Pr<-s4-rvallon of the 
.SalnlH.”

- __UitImuuL -,Piuitur Al. E. Ward -proacluxL. JtUl-lu-tC-
S. 2S In II. V. P. II. One addition hy letler.

Eastland— Revival servha-s, K. II. Yankia- dtdng 
the preaehiug. Splendid <amgr<;galhmH. Eight addi
tions for ImptlHiii. .M<-etlng gia-s on. lairge crowd in 
B. Y. P. II. n il In H. 8. I

Oraia-— Pastor Creasmnn s|aike on “'I’lH- Southern, 
Baptist Convention,”  and “The Oiilnime of .\ftlh-- 
tlon.”  141 In ,s. S. Splendid B. Y. P. F. (xmdueleil 
hy the .Iiinlor Baraea class. (I ikhI day. One addition 
hy letter.

Cnion mil— Pastor J. N. Poe s|sike at Isith hours 
to thu- omgregatloiiK OissI Intert-st.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox pn-aeln-d <m “ ,\ 
Glimime of a Great Gathering” (an account of (he 
Southern Ba|>tlst Convention at St. Ix>uls), and “A 
Wonderful Revival.”  One received hy letter.

North Edgelleld— Brother W. J. Stewart jireacinsi 
a Hue s<-rmou in the morning. The pastor prt-aelnsi 
at night on “The Invitation o f Mercy." G(mx1 oai- 
gri-gatlons. We are prt-sslug a dollar campaign this 
w(s-k to luiy off our debt.

IsM'kelaiid— Pastor C. I „  Skinner pn-achi-d on “D«-- 
vout Faith In J(-sus,”  and “ Election.”  Fine 8. S. and 
B. Y. P. U. Flue congregatluns. Govsl day.

Rust Memorial— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on 
“Certainties of Our Future Home." At night the 
.voting men of the ehureh had charge of the service.
A nunils-r stsike. Flfte«-u toys in the choir. 12(1 
In ,S. 8..

Third—Pastor Rols-rt L. I/tmons preached on ‘Tin- 
Message o f Southern Baptists on a World Platform.” 
and “Judah's Plea.”  Good day.

Centennial— Pastor Bell preached on “Cross Bear
ing.”  and “ The Whole Xrmo'r of God.”  Work begins 
on our. new church. Good day. 100 in S. S.

Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached dedication 
sermon at Willow Grove church In Brother Olllon's 
stead, for  ̂Pastor Bilyeu. Commencement exercises 
at our church. We expected Brother Stewart of the 
Orphanage, but he was prevented from coming.

New Bethel— Pastor Bragg preached to good audi
ences. Good S. We changed our regular meeting 
day from the |tbird Sunday to the fourth Sunday. 
From this datSxthe pastor o f this church w lll'serve 
the Donelson church on the third Sunday and Sun
day night of each month.

Ijtat Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, by order of 
the North Edgelleld Baptist church, a presbytery met 
and w-t apart to the Gosi>el ministry Bro. Charles 
Courtney. The presbytery consisted o f Revs. J. 8. 
Purdue of the Central church, W. M. Kuykendall of 
the Edgelleld <-hureh. Rev. C. II. Bell o f thu Centen
nial church. Rev. C. D. Creasman of the Gran- 
ehureh, the deacons of the North Edgelleld church, 
and Brethren 11. W. Crook, R. D. Whittaker and J. 
F. Morgan. Bmther Creasman k-d the prayer and 
Brother Bell delivered the eliargi-. The servlw was 
impri-ssive and heliiful.

CHATTANOOGA.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at both 

hours. Gave a report of the Convention In the morn
ing. Night subject, “ Death of 206 in
8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preache<l at Imth houra to 
good audiences. 148 in 8. 8.

Chamberlain Ave.— Paator Edwards preached on 
“ Preparing the Way for the Lord," and “ The Reunion 
In Heaven.”  100 in 8. 8. One by restoration. One 
lMiptlze<l. Fine day. 8. 8. won banner In fifth dis
trict.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ Paul's

Manner of Service," and “ The Value of the Soul.”  
141 In 8. 8. Four professed conversion since last 
report.

Roseville— Pastor Tallant preached on “ Follow 
Thou (Jesus) Me,”  and “ The Living Know that 
They Shall Die.”  One profession. Two united for 
baptism. 262 in 8. 8. |G.66 8. 8. collection.

Ridgedale— Paator Richardson preached on "Noth
ing Too Hard for God,”  and “ Sowing and Reaping.” 
Good congregations. Four baptized since last re- 
I)ort. 99 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Tabernacle— Preaching at both hours' by Pastor 
Fort on “ The Great Reunion,”  and “The Story of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.”  367 in 8. 8.

Boat Chattanooga— Paptor Baldwin preached on 
“Goes of Christ,”  and “ I Came Not to Destroy but 
to Fulfil.”  Four received by letter. I.,arge congre
gation al night. Good day.

KNOXVILLE.
Broadway— Dr. H. C. RIsner, pastor. Rev. B. E. 

Wood, of Williamsburg, Ky.. preached In the morning. 
No night service. One received by letler.

Oakwood—Pastor, Geo. W. Edens. Report o f Con- 
TPHtlon In l i f e ' mornihg. "SuniM-ams rendered p i^  
gram at night. 216 in 8 . 8 .

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “ When 
Knowledge Is Power.”  and “ Who Is to Blame?’ 
Three l)aptize<l.

Fountain City—Pastor Davis gave report of Con
vention in morning. Spoke on “Christ the Good 
Shephertj:' al night. 138 In 8 . 8.

Gillespie Ave.— H. A. Kibby preached on “ The 
Saved and Unsaved,”, and “ Decision.”  139 In 8. 8 . 
Pastor improving.

Island Home— Pastor Dance gave report of. Con
vention in morning. Spoke on “Christ's Death and 
Exaltation” at night. 326 In 8. 8. A fine day.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Hentng preached on “ In
spiration from Deeds of Heroes.”  and "Not Now.” 
648 In 8 . 8 .; one baptized. 29 in I.awrence Ave. mis
sion; Dale Ave. mission suspended for one Sunday 
iMtcause of epidemic of measles.

Third Creek— Pastor DeLaney gave report o f the 
Convention in morning. No night service. 240 In 
8 . 8. One received by letler.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on “ E!cho-s 
from the Convention,”  and “ Who Is Lost?” 190 In 
8. 8 . One received by letter.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ How 
to Grow,” and “ Disciplesbip.”  230 In 8 . 8 .

Valley Grove— Pastor Wolfenbarger preached In 
the morning on “ God’s Plan for Salvation.”  Bro. De
laney preached at night .dn “ The Gospel and Its 
Power.”  68 In 8 . 8 . One conversion.

Calvary—Pastor Cate preached on “ At My Father’s 
Business,”  and “ The Door Was Shut.”  120 in 8 . 8 . 
One baptized; one received by letter. One approved 
for baptism.

Lonsdale— Pastor Sbipe preached on “The Word 
that Abides.”  and “Out of Line.”  200 in 8 . 8 .

Beaumont—Pastor Webb preached on “ Weeping 
for the Church of Christ,”  and “ Devil Stealing Our 
Life.”  147 In 8. 8 .

Carthage— Preaching by Pastor Hurst at the ev
ening hour. Pastor gave a report of the Convention 
In morning. Good services. Night subject, “ The 
Last Opportunity.”

Since writing you three weeks ago, soliciting aid 
fo rebuild the old Union Ridge Baptist Church at 
Rover, Tenn., which was tom to pieces by the tor
nado, I have seen a piece in the Baptist and Refiector 
from B. W. Cole  ̂ in which he says that we are able 
to rebuild without help. He also states that tbe 
house was worth $1,1)00. and that we bad Just si>ent 
$.S00 ou repairs; that would put our house at $700 
la-fore repairing It. The fact Is, we carried an $800 
I>ollcy before reitalring and $1,600 afterwards, but, 
unfoiiunntely. no tornado Insurance. We valued our 
house at $2,600.

W. F. ELMORE,
Church Clerk and Treasurer of Solielting Cummiltn-.

Chai>el Hill, Tenn., April 21, 1013.

— While we were in 8t. Louis we saw an article in 
one of the dally papers, from a writer who seemed 
to know what he was talking about, that gave facts 
and figures to prove that Tennessee Is the richest 
8tate In the Union. Those o f us who live In Tennes
see are not surprised at the statement, but we hard
ly expected a public acknowledgement o f the fact by 
a non-resident o f Tennessee in a dally paper pub- 
lishetl In a large city o f another 8tate. Tbe question 
is, what are we In Tennessee going to do with our 
vast resources, not simply in tbe way of tbelr de
velopment, but of tbelr use?

("(INVENTION NOTE8.
By the Editor.

“ Rev. Dr. J. .M. Trost.”  That Is the new name 
given him b.v a reporter for a dally paper. What 
Is fame’/

Now for State .Mlsslonn, Sundn.v schools and Col- 
IHirtage, (be OtiilmnH’ Home, Ministerial E<Iu<-ntlini 
and Ministerial Relief.

The entertainment given the'Convention by the 
Baptists and other ci(lz<-ns of 8t. I^nils was very 
cordial and greatly appreciated. It was quite a’ 
pU-asiire to us to Is- in the home of our brother snd 
sister, ex-Oov. and Mrs. Jos. W. Folk.

The death o f .Mr. A. D. Brown, a prominent mem- 
iH-r of the Third Baptist Church, and probably its 
wealthiest member. Just on the eve of the meeting 
of the fkmventlon in his Church, gnd his burial tin- 
day iH-fore the meeting, was very sud. It  threw 
a ghsim over the Convention, and especially over the 
Third Church.

It was a subject of remark that the 8t. Ixmis pa- 
|K-rs |>ubllslie<l longer and fuller n-imrts o f tbe ITes- 
byterian meetings in Atlanta than they did o f tbe 
Baptist- meetings in thelr-own-ctty. •'nre'~raigdn Tot* 
It, of course, was that tbe papers of^Atlanta took 
more interest In religious meetings and gave fuller 
re|Hirts of them Ilian did the St. Louis papers.

Till* banquet of the King’s teachers on Friday eve
ning was a most suci-essful occasion. About 400 aat 
down to the banquet, and there would have been 100 
IT l.-iO more, but for lack of room. Rev. Geo. W. 8ber- 
iiiaii of Oklahoma, presided. Interesting addresses 
were made by Drs. C. W. Itsoiel, A. C. Davidson. 8. 
I’. Brisiks, J. R. Smniioy and J. B. Gambrell. Dr. 
(!. C. .‘Savage was ek-i-ti-il president for next year.

We had expei-tcil to attend the Jubilate service of 
the IVoman’s Miseionar.v Union held at tbe Odeon 
Thi-alre on Sunday night, but were prevented on ac
count of an apiKilutment to preach that night. We 
leumi-il that It was quite an interesting occasion. 
Dr. J. .M. Frost. 8ei-relary o f the Sunday School 
Bounl, presldeil. Dr. B. D. Gray. Secretary of the 
Home .Mission Boanl, ri-ad the Scripture, and Dr. R. 
J. Willingham, SiH-retarj- o f the - Foreign Mission 
Boanl. offered prayer. The.si-rmon was preached by 
Dr. E. C. Dargan, I ’n-sldent o f tlie Southern Baptist 
Convi-ntlon. It \vas a very apiiroprlate and helpful 
one.

It was rather confusing that two standards o f par
liamentary practice— Mell’s and Kerfoot’s— should 
have lieen adopted. IVe do not believe, in tbe first 
place. In the double standard o f anything. In tbe sec
ond )dace. we certainly do not believe in a double 
standard in parliamentary law. Here, i f  anywhere, 
we need u single staiidanl, so as to prevent confus
ion. In the third place, we confess, we prefer Ker- 
f(M)t to Mell. yfell Is founded on English Parliamen
tary law, Kerfoot ou .American. Southern Baptists 
are .Americans, anil we ought to conduct our busi
ness along .American lines. For instance. Mell and 
Kerfoot differ on the pre\-lous question; Mell follow- 
liq; the English method of putting tbe question, which 
is compik-ated; KerfiMd, the American, which Is much 
simpler. IVe prefer the American. I*et us adopt 
Kerfoot.

The reports of the Convention in the St. Ixtuis pa- 
|s*rs were simply execrable. Tbe reporters did not 
seem to have tbe slightest appreciation of the Im- 
IKirtance o f tbe Soutbeni Baptist Convention, or of 
the work being done, or of tbe many eloquent speech
es delivered before the Convention. Of course, it is 
true, as a S t J»uis friend said to us, in apologizing 
for the re|H)rts, that a Convention Is no new thing in 
St. Ismis. There are ulout 1,000 tkmventions which 
meet there ench year, an average o f about three a 
day. But there are very few. If any, o f these Con
ventions which art- as largely attended as was tbe 
Southern Baptist Convention. There are Very few 
which reiircsent as large a <-unstltueiM-y an does the 
Southern Baptist (.'onventlon; and we venture to say 
there are nouu which ore of greater iiuportauce and 
none in which there Is a higher class of speeches. 
We think these |>ui>er8 did themselves and their city 
the grossest injustice In that the/ gave such Incom
plete and unsatisfactory n-i)orts of the Convention— 
the most Incomplete and uiiHatlsfactory re|s>rts which 
have Is-en given of the ( ’onventlon for many a year. 
When till- ( ’onventlon iiii-t In New Orleans, Ixtuis- 
vllk- and Baltiinon-, re|sirls In the iaii>ern were much 
fuller and more mvurate on the whole. Tbe Ides of 
the 8t. I»u la  papers seemed to be simply io  make a 
s<-nsutiun. To do so they would seize bold on every 
little thing iMswIblo and magnify It, and often twist 
It. This was esiM-cially true with several of tbe pa- 
|M-ra. Just wait until tbe Convention meets In Nash
ville next year, and you will see ths$ 
here will give full and sccurats reports ipt I t
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
OlTBAna* UOMB.

a T. OhMk, Prealdent, NuhvlU*. 
T m u . ; Bmr. W. J. Stewart. 2141 Blake- 
more Are., NaataTllle, Tenn., Sccretarr 
«i»B Treaaarer, to whom all communl- 
cetlooa and funda abould be directed. 
Bend all aopplles, 4relsbt prepaid, to 
the Tinnneern Baptlat Orphnna' Home, 

• Oallaodar Station, Tla I.. A N. R. R. 
IlHiUMa packagee abould be aent to 
NaabTlIle, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

MiMiaraaiAi. Bddoatior.
For Union Unlreralty, address A. V. 

Patton, Jackaon, Tenn.; for Caraoc 
and Newman College, address Dr. J. U. 
Barnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-lloody Institute, address Dr. H. 
B. Watters, Uartln. Tenn.

TannasaBB CoLuea Studbnto* Am 
Funa.

Bar. H. HIbba. D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to wiuinx all 
communications abould be addressed; 
Oea J. Burnett. President Murfrees- 
borot to whom all money should be

Stats Mission Boabo.
J. W. OlUon. DJ>., Corresponding 

Secretary and Treasurer, Nashrllle, 
Tannaaaes^ to whom all communications 
and funds should be directed.

C o t r o a T A S B .

Bar. J. W. Qlllon. DJJ.. Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashrllle. Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be aent

Battist U bmobial IloeriTAi.
Ber. Thomas S. Potts, D.D„ Finan

cial Secretary. Memphis Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

ScHSAT School Boabo.
J. M. Froet D.D.. Corresponding 

Secretary, NaabTlIle, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone, D J ).,. Memphla, Tenn., Vlce- 
I setdeot for Tennessee.

B omb Mission B o a b o .

Ber. B. D. Gray, D.D„ CorresponJ- 
lag SecreUry, AUanU. Ga.; R c t . W.
H. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vlce- 
PreeldsBt for Tennessee.

Fobbmh Mission Boabo.
Bar. B. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Bar. William Lunsford, D.D., Naah- 
T lU a , Tenn., Tlce-Preeldent for Ten-

SansAT School W obk.
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Sec

retary. EstUl Springs, Tenn., to whom 
all communlcationa should be sent 

MiniSTEBIAL BBu i t

Carey A. Folk, Chairman, NaabTlIle, 
Tsna.; Gea L. Stewart Secretary and 
Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville.

nenriy all Oriental lionw's, and not 
n|Nin the aln‘e t  Invnrlnld.v, a Ii IkIi 
wall Hhnts off the encloaurv. Up Kueli 
a path OH «■<> se»> to the riKht, .lewia 
iiiuat have walktsl. mid In Home »m'h 
eonrt.viml as tlila. on thtfr very hlllHide. 
lie  innst have sat.w h ile  Mary llHten- 
«m1 at Ills  fi-et. and Martha hnrrhil 
around In her hoimdiold i-rtn*. Yon 
will reinemlM'r that It was alHint hIx 
inontliH after the ralKliiK o f Lazarus 
that .Ii*HiiB euine to Itethany aKain, 
havliiK come ii|) from I I I h mlnlatry In 
I’enii, for 111b last vlalt to Jernsa- 
lein. It was liere that He made I I I b 

home dnrliiK thoB<> four or live last 
da.vB, soiiiK to .lernBaleni over tlie roail 
that we saw ( I ’oslllon 'and re- 
tiiniliiK to -Ills  saft> and tpilet resIhiK- 
plaee at evening. Little dnumeil 
tliost< sisters, as Ihe.v saw Him depart 
on tile Thnrsda.v of tlie wm-k, timt He 
was In tlieir hoiisi* for tlie Inst time, 
and. that on tlie morrow tlie.v would 
SIM' Him haiiKliiK on the eross!

Wr-' hsve—iHiw uuivtsl ubuuL JuClISll- 
|eni so IIS to iMMUiiie dellnllely iie- 
ipiaintiMl wltli tlie elty ns a wliole. as ' 
well as with many of tlie most liii|sir- 
tiint iHiInts of inten'st within and * 
witliont the walls. Now we are to 
si't out to visit tlie phuM's of Kreati'st 
Inten'st si'iittensl lhniiii;h tlie land. 
First we turn sonlli to Iti'thh'lieni
Find ................. on onr inii|i of soiilh-
easli-ni JiidiMi. .\s iHMiple enter til*' 
town tliey iMiiiie almost at once to the 
plao' of cn'titi'st Inten'st, tlie t ’hiin'Ii 
of St. Mary, or o f tlie Niitlvlt.v. We 
an' to liMik at it fnmi the west as the 
Hill'S nnmls'rtMl as imlleate.

Position as. t ’hun'h of the Nativi
ty. Ilettilehem.

Hen- we are In Ri'thlehem— Bethli'- 
hem o f Judi'ii! Ili'fiire ns is tlie vil*

f ’liatiter X IX .
A JOFRXKY THItfU.’GH PALK-STIXM. 

Condiietvd hy

Ri:v. Jesrk L vm a .n llrauii'T , I> I>.

Isist week when we hsikiMl down 
ii|siii Bet tinny \ve sisike o f sncli Ii'RI'Ii- 
dary loeatlons ns the lionse of Klmoii 
and the Toniti of l.iiznnls. Thniieh we 
do not ts*lleve in merely leKendiiry lo- 
enllth'e. here or elsewhere, let us ko 
Into the town and hsik at the wwmiHimI 
home of .Martini, Mary and Isinirna 
See the arrow rnniiliiK fnim tlie'num
ber H7 on onr map.

Ihwltion :i7. Itnins o f the lioine of 
Murtim. .Mar)' and Lnznriis.

That rulniMl wall wm'II Just Is'yond 
this hush iii-ar ns is said tuJnive lio- 
lungeil to that home of which the Gos- 
|s>l writi'rs give us siieh iM'iinllfnl 
glimpses. The upiS'iiriiiiiM' of some of 
Ibe st;iiue« In the wall show that ouei> 
they formed a part of n stnictnre that 
was very different rnini iiiiylhlng we 
aaa here to.day. Thu lmnsi>. oih'iiimI, 

IB see, uu a little ouurt, us do

latte siinare with [leople In Kiistem 
costume stiindiiift or slowly movinit 
nlsiut. How much this smtteriMl (miiii- 
(iniiy of iioople lisiks as wc linvc al
ways plctiiriMl isMiplc n|>|H,'.nrlmt lie the 
striMits of Rt'tlih'hoin in tliosi' ohlciv 
times. IndiMsI wc enn hsik at this 
seeno ts'fon' us with the nKHiiriinee 
that we knmv, in all essi'iilliil n-spiM-tH, 
wliiit a afri'i-t w-i-ne In Ih'llileliem was 
like iihielei'n hundred .years mto. To 
one nei'ustomed to the ehanghiK fash, 
ions o f the Wi'st it Is diniinlt to think 
o f this eomiMiny ns netiinlly exIstiiiK 
tosliiy, at the iM'ttInnIni; of tlie Iwen-'  
tielli eentnry— It Is easier to fi-el that 
we aiS' linek in the imst, looking at tUc 
|MMi|de o f those far-off tlini'S. What 
snlijeets have ts'cii dlseiisaod on thla> 
s|sit liy groiiim like tlieae, linek llirongli 
the ngi's! WIint eyra have hsiked 
here on slmlhir seem's! How iimny 
times has grain Imm>ii sold here ns wo 
HIM' men selling |t luiw In this market 
pliKM'! Note the iiiiiii buying grain 
near ns, the gissl iiieasnn' he Is get
ting, the grain Is'liig presaeil down mid 
rnnniiig over. It Is an nneleiit ciis- 
toni lii-re In tlie Ihiat to glvo the niiin 
who liiiya I'very kernul ho eiin make 
lay on the nieusnre. Now turn In the 
illlile to I.iike VI '.118, and sim' whelher 
yon do not fiv l that Fbrist had Just 
sncli a fu-i'ue In mind—a mm'iii' whieh 
He had often hsiked U|miii—wlieii He

nttereil thosi' words; “ And It shall 
he given unto .von, giMsI meiiHiire, press- 
nl down and shaken togi'ther and rnn- 
nlng over, shall men give unto .viinr 
Imisoiii, for with the same meiisnre 
that ye mete withal It shall lie mi'iis- 
iii'imI to .von iigiitn.'' Do not thi'se 
wonts I'onie now witli greater foriM' 
llimi ever iMffore? t'onld that greiil 
trnlh liiive Ism'II expressiMl in a more 
fonM'fnI way? What ii great Teiieher 
t'lirlst was!

That hnilding Ih'.voiiiI is o f deep In
terest, for mmiy Is'lleve. and with 
some reiison, that It stands over the 
very pliUM' where onr Hlvliie .Teiieher 
mid Savior was iHirn. Tlti' ehnreli 
stands in the iM'iiler. tImikiMl hy Hire'' 
niomisterles. two of whieh we sim', one 
on the left and the other extending 
towani ns on the right. It Is thought 
Jhat the ci'iitriil slriirtiire Is the one 
enM'liMl here in ;121> A. 11. Iiy the Klii- 
peror Coiislmitiiie. .\t any rule, tills 
Is an exiimple of the eiirlh'st t'hris- 
tliiu-Klyle o f urchUiM'tnru,^mul,-uuMir' 
ding to .lenmii', wlio IIvimI liere short
ly after Its I'onstriietion, tills I'hiireh 
was iiiidonhIiMlIy liiillt n|Hin the sllc 
of the llethh'heni Kuhn, or Inn. The 
Kiilins on iiiicleut eiiriiviiii nmles wen' 
sltiiiitiMl III iM'rttiin IImsI phiiM's mid 
lield tlieir isisttloiis for I'l'iitiirli's, so 
it is ver,v iHiHsilih' that tlie Kuhn k|k i . 

ken of h.v .lerome was in the siiiiie 
phut' IIS till' one to whieh .loseph mid 
•Miir.v ciiiiie. Triidilion ns early as 
the HiMMiiid iM'iiliiry l.liistin .Martyr) 
holds Hint the tahle o f this Kuhn was 
a ns'k-hewn inve. Hut though then' 
miiy lie lingering dunht In ri'giird to 
the exiii'lness of tills hH'iitlon of 
Christ's hirHi-phiiM', sHli we iiihmI not 
let Hie spirit of erltieism deprive ns of 
thusi' eiiiotloiiH which a sim'Iic in Helh- 
h'lieni should iiwiikcn.

To s«M' the old home in Itethany, and 
Hie wpiiire mid ehnrch in IleHilehem, 
ns<> the steriMigniphs (:I7) "Itnllis of 
the hoiiie of Miirtliii, .Mary and Laza
rus,” mid (.'I.S) "(Miiirch of .N'lillvll.v, 
HeHlIehi-lil.”

Editorial Note; In this depart
ment Dr. Hurlbut will take bla read- 
era to one hundred placea in Pales
tine, two each week. By means o f 
remarkable stereoacoptc photographa 
you cannot only see for youraelf each 
o f tbeae one hundred placea, in llfe- 
aize proportions, but also you can 
get distinct conacloua experiences o f 
being In these places. Six stereo
graphs, Jl.OO. Less than six stereo
graphs in one order, 20 cents each. 
The 26 stereographs for three 
months are |4.33. The 100 stereo *̂  ̂

- graphs for the year, in a cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered case, with a guide-book 
by Dr. Hurlbut o f 220 pages (con
taining full dcHcrlidhills of each place) 
and a scries of Si'ven imtciit liM'iiling 
maps, Is J18.76— scarcely more than 
an economical tourist spends for two 
days on an actual 'trip. MahogaDy-> 
aluminum stereoscope, |1.16. Ex
press charges paid. Send order to 
Baptist and Reflector. Further de
scriptive matter sent on request.

Dr. N. It. Moore, tVliltwell, Tenn.;—
I have piireliuKiMl a si'rles of steri'O- 
grnpliH of the llnderwisMl Travel Sys
tem, and liavc hsikiMl at ninny sai'red 
S(M)tH In the Holy l.mid, a privilege I 
would never have enJo,viMl lint for thi- 
UnderwiMsl System. Tlii'se sleriMi- 
graidis are very Inslrnetlw' mid real, 
offering to Hiosi' who are Afiiiihle hy 
travel to visit Hiesi' phiiM's a vuhliilile 
opiHirliiiiily for a siiuill oiithiy of 
iiioiie.v.”

(T o  Im> ContiiiniMl.)

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives, 
eczema or salt rheum, or some other 
form of eruption; but. sometimes-they 
exist In the system, tiidiciited by feel- 
.iigs of wcnkiiess. Iiingiior, loss of iiti- 
pellte, or geiiirnl dehlMly, without 
causing nny hreiikliig out.

They arc expelled and the whole sys
tem Is renovated, strengthened and 
toned by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Get It today In nsii'.l M-pild form or 

chnculuted tableU c.-ille I Saraatabs,

so burdened that I have been plead
ing with God to use me In doing 
something Hint would build up Ills 
cause here. We do need n revival 
here. I am living In the hounds of 
two Hnptist churches, and neither 
hns hnd n revival for years. I nni 
praying that God will remove the 
cunae and that we will have a glorl- 
oiiH revival this year at both chnrch- 
oa, and 1 oak. each on e . that reuda 
these lines to pray for me, that my 
prayers may be answered. I believe 
If Huine able, consecrated servant of 
God would come here and hold a few 
wcoka' meetiiig. God's peo|iIe would 
be revived and the cause o f (Mirlst 
would be strengthened. I am will
ing to make a aucrltlce o f anything 
or do anything to ho used any way 
my hlessed Master sees lit to use me 
for the advancement o f His enuan.

I made a visit to see a dear old 
lady a few daya ago that will soon 
cross over the river. She is 8U-odd 
years old. She said if she could only 
see her church bnllt tip mid the - 
members all revived she would then 
be ready to go to her Savior and 
rest. Her words still linger with me 
and I do pray that her desire may 
be granted. 1 am trnsling that some 
one o f God's able servants will read 
these lines and be moved upon to 
come and help our church, and nh, 
may he come with n heart full of 
GihI's love mid iiniiDS' Hic piMipIc 
here to a full sense o f duly.

God liU'RB the Haptlst mid llollec- 
tor and Its editor. No one knows the 
help the dear old paper liaa heeii to 
me. I f there could be something 
done, to ge.t the pi'opio to rend the 
paper, then they would nndersinnd 
the groat need o f missions.

Now, If anyone wishea to write to 
me about this work, address,

MRS. HLANCHE TE R R E LL .
Indian .Mound. Tenn., R. F. 1). No.

1 . Hox 10 .

A  NOTICE.

I wish to speak a few words 
through the dear old paper, express
ing my desire to see the cause of 
Christ built up In my church and 
community. My. heart has become

8 I M P  8 O N— Mrs. .lane Hood 
Simpson was born on March 20, 
1833, and died July 13, 1012. She 
made a profession and Joined Hnp- 
llsl cimrch lit Itriidlcy's f'l-iM-k In ciii-ly 
life, and lived a conaistent and con
secrated life. W e feel o'ur Home has 
been bereft o f a good and noble 
mother, the church one o f her exem
plary mombera, and our community 
one o f Its beat cltizcna. She has 
liiid her hnrdciis In Hic dciith iif her 
husband, leaving six children, to 
whom she did oifly ns a mother can. 
She raised them to useful manhood 
and womanhood, and they wore de
voted to her.
I hear a meaaage you do not hear.

It tells me to come away.
I see a light you do not aeu.

It beckons me home to stay. 
Children, you can hoar, too.

That meaaage when I am gone, 
That light can lead you, too;

Follow It and come to me.
Funeral services 'were conducted 

by Rev. C. 8 . Dillon at the Milton 
Raptlst Church, after which her re
mains were laid to rest at the Hood 
graveyard near Milton.

DR. M. II. GRlMMI-nT.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

HcadquarUra— 710 
NaihTlIIe, Tenn.

Church Street

Motto—“Our Sufficiency ie from 
God." II. Cor. 3:5.

Addreee all communication! for 
tbie column to Mra. Avery Carter. 
1713 Blair Boulevard, Neahvllla, Tan-

Addren nil money for Expense Fund 
to Mra J. T. Altinim, IKM MeOavnek 
Street, Nashville, Tennessee; all other 
money should be sent to J. W. Glllon,
D.D., Secretary State Mission Board, 
TIO Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

President— Mra A. J. Wheeler, 1806
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.

VIce-Preaident, Middle Tenneesee—  
Uru. Wm. Luneford, 020 Fstherlaud 
Bt, Naahville.

VIce-Prealdent. East Tenuesaea— 
Mile Laura Powera, Knoxville.

Vlce-Preeldent, West Tennessee— 
Mra J. A. Carmack, R. R. 0. Trenton.

T. W. A. Secretary— MIsa Joaepblne 
Winn, Clarksvilla

Recording Secretary— Mra J. C. 
Horelock, 810 Meridian St., Naebrille.

Treasurer— Mra J. T. Altman, 1S34 
McOavock St., Nesbvllle. ,

Corresponding Secretary— Mian Mar
garet Buchanan, 710 Church Street, 
NaabTlIle, Tenn.

Edltoi^Mre. W. C. Golden, 3401 
Twelfth Ava, 8., Neshvllla

Office Aailatant— Mlse - Nellie Jack- 
son, 710 Church Bt, Nashville.

Sunbeam Leader— Miss Sallie Fox, 
ClarkevlUa

College Correspondent— Mlaa Carrie 
Bym, Murfreesboro.

Order literature from Headquartera 
— 710 Church St, Nashvilla Tenn.

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendars from Tennessee W. M. U. 
Headquarters, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

We are greatly indebted to our 
Corresponding Secretary, Mias Mar
garet Buchanan, for the following 
delightful report o f the St. Louis 
Convention:

CONVENTION NOTES.

Wq who were so fortunate as to 
be able to attend our annual meeting 
in St. 1x)uIb began to wish for all 
those who were denied this privilege 
as soon as our special train moved 
out o f Central Station at Nashville 
Tuesday morning. Instead o f being 
a long, wearisome day, we found the 
hours slipping quickly hy as the 
train load o f delegates and vlaitors 
mingled In social converse, meeting 
and groeting new and old frlonda, 
breaking bread together, and enjoy
ing the Bonga and talks o f some o f 
the brethren who were w illing to 
talk above the din and rioar o f a fast 
moving train. One hour ahead of 
time we reached St. Ixiuis, and each 
sought a place of abode while In the 
city.

Wednesday waa spent In prelim
inary committee meetings, greeting 
o f friends, etc,, until the hour of 
opening o f the Convention.

Thursday morning the women 
gathered from all onr Southland; 
from Maryland to Now Mexico, they 
came until when the flnal report o f 
the Enrullmeut Committee came In 
more than eleven hundred bad reg
istered. Tenneaaee had her full del
egation o f twenty and many othera 
aa alternates and visitors. Of courso 
all could not be delegates, so the del
egation was distributed uniformly In 
the three divisions o f the State, and 
from the officers o(. the Executive

Board at Nashville.
The intercessory service at 9 

o’clock each day, led by Miss Marie 
Buhimaler on Thursday and Mias 
Miller of North China on Friday, 
were hours of heart preparation for 
the day's work, when we were 
brought into close fellowship with 
the Master as we thought together 
o f that gem o f all Scripture, John 
17: Intercession o f onr I,ord for us, 
ours for each other, and together for 
our represenlativea at the front.

At 9:30, Miss Heck, our President 
for fourteen years, called the Con- 
M-nlliin to iinler. Miss .Vii'iim of Geor
gia leading ill B devotional service. 
The usual welcome and respoiise, 
followed by the President's address, 
which sounded a note o f thanksgiv
ing for the achievements o f the past 
twenty-flVH years, this being our Ju
bilate year. But we are not to rest 
on our laurels won In the past; the 
note of progress was sounded loud 
and. clear. ____

The year’s financial record given 
by Mrs. Isiwiidea, our Treasurer, 
was too long for this b fie f report. 
Tennessee made some advance in her 
regular gifts. I trust everyone who 
reads ‘this had some part In that.

Miss Mallory's report aa Corre
sponding Secretary for our W. M. U. 
o f the South showed untiring zeal 
and energy. The vast concourse of 
women showed in a measure their 
appreciation o f her magnificent work 
hy gh’ing the Chautauqua salute at 
the close o f the reading. Our Presi
dent warned us that applause was 
not dignified enough for such a body.
I am sure all o f us would have been 
glad to take ber In our arms and 
tell her how much we love her.

It Is impossible to give a full re
port o f the meetings, but I must give 
some thoughts presented by Mrs. 
Peelman o f Florida In her dtscusaion 
o f "The New Membership Cam
paign,”  which is to be one o f the 
chief characteristics o f our Jubilate 
year. ''Expansion o f heart and life 
have followed the years. The union 
only perpetuated by winning the In- 
dlvliluiil woinnn;" “ nusiitlsIliMl ideals 
In the heart o f the woman devoted 
to social life ; we need the club wom
an o f large attainments.'' We need 
idealism, optimism and service 
gained by communion with the Fa
ther. "F o r  want o f vision my peo
ple perish.”  To reach and win the 
other woman; a missionary commit
tee; a systematic personal member
ship ciiiiviiKs; the iipiMirtnne lime. 
Win the young woman. The most 
precious heritage o f the youn'g wom
an is the mlsaionary endeavor of 
tlieir iiiiilliers.

Perhaps the most important and 
Interesting hour o f the whole Con- 
veution was the Training School 
hour. The report o f the Board of 
the Training School was presented. 
"W hat the School Can Do for the 
Foreign Work,”  waa diacussed by 
MIsa Florence Lide, South Carolina. 
MIsa LIde said. In part: “ I f  the 
mlasionary reflects the Image o f the 
Master, she must have a finely pol
ished character and heart. The 
Training School becomes God's an
swer to the call o f the nations. Tlio 
course leads to this conception of 
God and man working together for 
the salvation of 1111111."

Under the topic, "W hat the Train
ing School Can Do for the Home 
W ork,”  Mias Hunter o f Kentucky 
said; "The Training School Is a 
power-house o f prayer to win for the 
Lamb that was slain the reward of 
ilia  suffering. With God to guide, 
His spirit to dictate, and the W. M. 
II. to stand by.”

Mra. McClure, the idol o f the

training school girl's heart, present
ed the new venture of the school—̂  
the settlement work— in which Uier 
school dods the thing for which It 
stands, the lifting up o f those 
weighed down by sin and evil envi
ronment.

Miss Amos o f Georgia, under Uie 
topic, "In  the King's Service,”  made 
a telling speech on Mission Study 
classes, presenting the new study 
book, written by Miss Fannie E. S. 
Heck, now In the hands of the pub
lishers and soon to be had for use 
In our societies. The title o f the 
book, "In  the King's Service,”  some
thing we should all study this Jubi
late year. An hour was given to a 
demonstration by the children from 
the Bt. I-siuis Baptist IndustHal 
Schools. Dr. B. D. Gray spoke to the 
recommendations o f the Home 
Board. As recommended by the 
nominating committee, old officers 
were re-elected.

The-noon-day devotional service 
each day waa conducted by Mrs. Geo. 
W. Truett o f Texas. These were 
sweet, qdlet moments as we stilled 
our hearts before God and beard bis 
message through His word and HU 
servant. We were constrained to 
" l i f t  up our eyes unto the bills from 
whence oometh our help.”  Greetings 
from across the waters were brought 
to us by our missionaries who were 
present with us, among them Mrs. 
Lowe, Mrs. Br}’aii, Miss Miller and 
Mrs. I.awton, China; Mrs. Glnsburg 
and Miss Voorbela, Brazil.

Our mvii Miss Biililiiiiiier mill Miss 
Tweedy o f our Home Mission force, 
with others, were presented to the 
Convention. We were permitted to 
have a conference with them also at 
11 o'clock Saturday morning in the 
parlors of the Planters' Hotel, where 
the Jubilate luncheon was served to 
perhaps 600 women.

Mrs. W. J. Neel o f Georgia pre
sided, and many toasts were given 
and responded to, among them our 
St. Louis hostesses, our. W. M. U. of- 
flers, our sisters and -members. Anne 
Hasseltine Judson, given by our own 
-Mrs. 1. J. Van Ness of Naslivllle.

A fter the toasts the women joined 
hands and sang the Jubilate hymn. 
■"Joy to the World.”

A fter the luncheon a social hour 
waa spent in the parlors. The dele
gation o f each State grouped under 
their State banner, and, let me say, 
few. If any, banners were more ad
mired than Tennessee's, designed by 
Mrs. Van Ness. The Volunteer State 
was our designation; the design the 
cross and the world, with our aim 
the world for Christ. Come to the 
State Convention at Memphis next 
November and see It. and better than 
that, enlist under our banner for 
service.

Sunday was a high day, the great 
Jilblliite t'eleliriillnii. The (Minn 
Opera House had been secured, and 
St. Ixiuls had provided a very large 
chorus, which formed the procession
al, headed by the banner o f our W. 
M. U., followed by the Sunbeam and 
Royal Ambassador bands with their 
banners, and the banners o f the 
States distributed along the line o f 
white-robed girls, who formed the 
chorus. "The History o f our W. M. 
U.”  was given by Mrs. Stokely of 
Alabama: "Our Spiritual Need,”  by 
•Mrs. Tiiyliir. L ii.; "Proplietle 
Sketch,”  by Miss Fannie E. 8 . Heck.

Tile iifteriiiNin iiris-esMloiiiil re- 
lieiitisl, wllli the iiiMIttiiii of gruilim-nf 
girla In costume representing the 
pagan and papal lands and our 
American Indians. The songs and 
hymns were Interspersed throughout 
the day. At the evening hour the 
platform was graeed by the presence -

A SPLENDID TONIC.

, Cora, Ky.-ein-s. I va Moore, of ttaî  
pliU'e. says, “ 1 wae eo weak, 1 coiilil 
iiiirdly walk. I tried Cardul, and was 
gniitly relieved. It Is 11 splendid tonic.
I have reeomim'tided Cardul to many 
Irleiids, who tried It with gisal re-, 

•Hulls." Testimuiiy like this cxiiiies xin- 
Hollclle<|, from tbousumls o f earnest 
women, who hnve been bi*iicflt<v] by 
Hie Hiiiely use o f Hiiit siiceessful toiile 
iiiedk-iiie, Ciinlul. Purely vcgetabls,! 
mild, but reliable, Cardul well merits 
Its liigli ]ilac«* lu Hie l■stê •m of those 
who have tried IL It relieves women's 
laliiH, and Htreiigttieiis weak women.
II Is certainly worth a trial. Your 
driigglHl sells Cardul.

o f the Secretaries o f all our Boarda, 
Dr. J. M. Frost presiding. The mes
sage o f the hour waa delivered by 
Or. B. C. Dargan, Macon, Ga.; his 
theme, “ Our Blessings a  Trust for 
the W orld.”

Pledges were taken from Indlrld--- 
uals for the Jubilate offering for this 
year, the gifts to be over and above 
regular g lfU , and be credited to the 
Judson Centennial Fund by Foreign 
Board and the Church Bailding and 
l>oan Fund by the Home Board. Of
fering was about (35,000.

It Is the purpose to repeat these 
Jubilate meetings throughout the 
year in the SUte. AaaoclaUonal and 
local socletlea, and all be given an 
opportunity to honor God In this spe
cial thank offering.

Tbna closed the greatest year In 
the history o f our W. M. U. work. 
We take courage from the achieve
ments o f the past, and the evidence 
o f God's blessing on and His ap
proval o f our work to on to great
er things for His glory in the year 
we are entering upon, and when we 
gather in Nashville in 1914 may we 
be able to reimunt signal victories 
for our Lord and Master through our 
service. To do this we must come 
from the Mount o f Transfiguration, 
as It were, to the Valley o f Need, 
where those who are tin-aiek and 
weary await our ministry.

Vour Corresponding Secretary car
ried stamped, addressed envelopes 
with her to send direct from the 
Convention the printed reports and 
other matter distributed there to the* 
Aasoclational Superintendenta who 
were not present. I  hope these were 
duly received. So glad to send these 
that you might not have to wait un
til the minutes o f the Convention 
are printed and sent out.

M ARGARET BUCHANAN.

TO PltEVE.NT IWIDILY ODORS

from the skin, month, nniipils and 
feet or Internal organs, dissolve one 
teasiMMiiiful of Tj'ree's Antiseptic Pow
der ill a pint o f water and use as a 
iVash. gargle or donclie. ARrdlsagree- 
alile iHlora stup at omt<'w-|ill« Hie 
iiimM* Is soon removed by tlie purify, 
lug |iro|M'rtles of Hie niiHseiiHo lotion. 
Invaluable aa a diiiiclie, <‘neiiia or 
s|iray for cleansing and dlBliifm-tlng 
imnioaes. Gel a 2.V box at any drug 
Btori' (or by mail) and If not pleased, 
return Hie eiii|ily Isix mid gi-t your
III.... . biii'k. J. S. Tyrei*. Clieiiiist.
Wnsliington. D. C. Mr. Tyree will 
mall a lilieral sample of Ids (lowder 
with full dlrei'Huna, free to nil who 
n rile iiieiiHimliig thla pu|ier.

STUE.NOTII

comes from well digested ami tbor- 
uiighly iiaslmllutad food. Ilood'a 
SarHii|iurllla tunes tliq illgeatlve or
gans. and thus builds up Hie strength. 
I f  you are getting "run down,”  beglii 
taking Hood’s at once. I t  glvm narri^ 
luaiilal and dlgwUve atrengtb.
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Saptist an& Veflector
PubllahM l W M k ly  b y  th *

BAPTIST FUBIiSHINO OOMPANT.
O fflc*: S it  Cola ButldlnK- TaU phona, M ain  I t tS

K D O A R  R. r 01, K .................... P ra aU a at and Traaanrar
C. T . .............................................................. VS— P aaaltaat
C. A . .. ....................................................................... ..

•Tha Baptlat,’* aatabllahad ItSB; 'T h a  B ^ t la t  R a il— t- 
o r ." aatabllahad I tT l ;  oonaolldatad A u g . 11, 111*.

K D Q A R  B. T O L K ........................ .................. . . . . .  •“ * * «
r i.B B T W O O D  WAIA . ....................Oaar— faadlM K RdWar

Bntarad a t  tha poat oIBca a t  NaahylUa, Tanru, a t  aac- 
ond-claaa m all ra ta a

S ab— rlptloB , A aaam , la  Advaaaa.
S inaia  Copy .................................................................. ®*

T o  M lnlatara .................................................................. s 60

PLBASE NOTICE.
T h a  laba l on  th a  papar w i l l  ta ll you  w han  you r ajib- 

acrlpU on azplraa. M otlca thah and whan you r tlma 
It  out. — nd you r ranaw al w ith ou t w a l t ^ s  to  haar 
from  ua. I f  you  w ish  a  chansa o f  post oBlca a d d rs M  
a lw a ys  a lva  tha poat ofllca from  whloh, as w a ll as tha 
poat offlca to  w h ich  you  w ish  tha chansa mada. A l-  
m y s  a lva  in  fu l l  and p la in ly  w rlttan  avary  nama and 
post offlca you w rita  about. . . .  .

Addrass aU la ttara  on buslnasa and ^ 1  “ " a s — nd- 
anca, tM a th a r  w ith  a l l  monaya Intandad to r  
to tha & p t la t  and R eflector, S it  Cola Bulld lna, N ash- 
vUla. Tann. Address on ly  personal la ttara  to tha 
ed itor. Ind iv idu ally . .  _  . ,

W a  can — nd racalpts. I f  dasirad. Tha  la b ^  on your 
papar w U I — rva  as a  racalpt. how ever. I f  ^ t  U  not 
chansad In tw o  w — ks aM ar you r subscription  has 
b— n — nt, drop us a  card  about It. . . . .

A d vs r tls ln s  ratas lib era l, and w il l  be furnlahad on 
application . M ake a ll ch eck a  m oney ord a ra  ate., 
payab le to  tha BapU st Pu b ltsh lns Company._________

A d ve r t la la s  D epartm eat la  C h a is e  a t  Jacehs A  Ce. 
B aa— O B c c  CUatasu A  C. SaUaH las >
K. L . Oould. l i t  E ast I t t h  Street. N ew  T o rk . N. T.
U  S. F r a n k lla  H I  L a k — Ida fu l ld ln s ,  C h lc a M  11̂
&  K . Dandy. T i l  S U u sh tar Bulldinm  D aU aa T a sa a  
A . C. Smith. IS IS  M utual BuUdlns, R ichm ond. V a  
J. I L  R iddle. Jr.. B ox  I t ,  N a s h v illa  Tann.
J. B. K aoush. W aslay  M am orlal BuUdlns. A tlan ta . Oa. 
W . C. Truem an. 4S0 M ariner and M erchants BuUdlns. 

Ph lladalpsla . Pa.
J. o. Touns. IStT W alhelm  BuUdlns. E an sss  C ity , Mo. 
W . T . K a lm bacA  SSt W h itn ey  Bank BuUdlns. N ew  

Orleans, La.
O. J. Carter. D etro it. Mich.
C. A . Cour, t t t  G loba D em ocrat BuUdlns. St. L ou la  

Mo.r. a  Roderick . ISSS E ast M c lU lla n  S tr— t. W alnu t 
HUla, C incinnati. Ohio.

W . S. Adams, Curtis Court. M inneapolis, Minn.
C. P . MaUows, S4 M ilk  t. Boston. Maas.
A . O’Danlel. C linton. 8. C.

ST A T E ltE X T B .

We are sending out statements this week to those 
of our subscribers who are In arrears, as a large 
number of them are. we are sorry to know. I f  the 
reception o f these statements causes- annoyance to 
any o f our subscribers, please let them understand 
that they cause us very much more annoyance and 
trouble than they cause them. Really, It ought not 
to be necessary for us to send out these statements 
once a quarteri as we do. Besides the annoyance and 
trouble, they involve us in considerable expense, 
which we wish we could save. But we are compelled 
to send 'them out, as a matter of business. We have 
large obligations for the ninning expenses o f the pa
per which must be met. We are dependent upon our 
subacrlbers to meet them. We hope that those who 
receive statements will appreciate the situation and 
respond promptly. Let them remember, too, that the 
spring and summer are very hard upon religious 
papers. The June H ill is difflcult to climb. Give us 
a lift up it, will you not!

T E W E B B E E  B .H T IH T  ORPUAXfT HOME.

^Ve publlHli this week a special Orpluius’ llimie edi- 
tkiiiK June bus iM-en dcwlgnuted ps Orphanage uiontli 
in Teiiheasee, with hihv-IuI designation o f June Stii as 
OiTihaiis’^ u m e  Work Uiiy, uiid June 8tli as Orphuus'

, Home HiiiMlHy^Bcbool Day. We hope that these days 
will l»e pr»is>riy. oliservivl by the Hunday schools and 
churches throiiglu^t the Btate, and that the flmin- 
cial pressure now uimHi the IIoiuc may be entirely re
lieved. On the occasion o f a recent rililt to the Home 
we wrote an editorial giving information with regard 
to It, and It is not necessary to repeat In full what 
we said theiL We may only say briefly \ ^ t ,  as we 
said: The Home is now situated in the c^ntry , on 
the luterurhuu Railway, between Nashville and 
Kranklin, about twelve miles from Nashville, and 
about six miles from Frankllm It Is located a 
farm o f 137 acres. The plana o f Secretary Stewkft 
call fur flfteeu buildings altogether. Only three of 
theaa, however, are now (vmpleted. Tbeke are suffl-

clent for the needs of the Hume at present. The 
other buildings will l>c erected ns the funds justify 
and as-the number o f  children in the Home increase.

There are now 72 children In the Home. They do 
their own work, the boys working on the farm, plouah. 
Ing, milking, feeiling the cows and pigs, etc., and the 
girls doing the house work, such as cleaning-np, ciaik- 
Ing, washing, etc. They carry on Ihls work uniler the 
direction o f Mr. Smith, the farmer of the institntloii, 
and o f Miss Shipp, the matron. The Home also has 
Its own K‘hm>l, taught by .Miss Milton and Miss ('ar- 
ver.

As will l>e seen, the Home under the efllelent man
agement of Supt. W. J. Stewart, is doing a great work. 
The Baptists of Tenm-ss*'*' will, w«> ah> sure, gladly 

siipiKirt It.

H x r T i s r  s r A r i s T iC B .

From the Aumial of the Southern Baptist L'onreii- 
tlun recently .issuetl, we take the following llgnr<>s. 
The white Baptist memiH-rshIp in the various State's 
Is as follows:

.\labnma . 7 . . .—. 7l!»3rti7 “ '■

.Arkansas ...........................   10i»,(>2!t
Florida *.........................................  -17.271»
Georgia .........   271>,17.'>
Illinois ........................................... .M.737
Kentucky ...........................  2:17,2311
Ixiuisiaiia . ................................... (tO,tVt*l
Maryland ....................................... 12,.'ilS
Mississippi . . '.................................. I.*>2,'ISU
.Missouri •. .•.........................   IBt.txrj

. New Mexico ......... '......................  <1,.‘12:!
North C'arolluu ............................2:tP,204
Uklaboma ....................................   72,7M
South Carolina .........................  i:u>,247
Tennessee ...................................... 184,118
Texas .............................................:iU*,782
Virginia ..............................,........ l.M,805
District of Columbia ....................  8JII7

Total, 2,44UJ9MI.
F'rom this it will be seen that the State having tlie 

largest white Baptist membership In the South Is 
Texaa Georgia comes se<-ond. North Curollim tjiird, 
Kentucky fourth, Alabama fifth, Tennessee sixth, 
etc. Other figures in the Annual will lie of Interest: 
Other American Btates (Am. Baptist Year

Book) .......................................................... 1,1118,891
Kstimated colored Baptists in Koutheru

States ...........................................................l,Ul.’'i,47G
Total in United States .................................. .'>,.'VtU,lttai
Dominion o f Canada ...................................... i;i2,9U2
Reimblic o f Mexico .......................................  2,081
West Indies and Central America ................  .’>7,714
South America ............................................... 11,101
Buro|>e .............................................................  7012124
Asia ................................................................. 100,470
Africa .................. . m -r -.— . . .  .t ’. ..................  15,407
Australasia . . . . ’ ............................................... 20,488
Baptist meml>ershlp in the world................ 0,701,140

TH E CONVENTION.
We shall not say It was the greatest meeting In the 

history of the Southern Baptist Convention, hut It 
v'as certainly a great Convention.

It was great in numbers. There were 1,402 dele
gates enrolled In the Convention. Besides, there 

were, according to the Committee on enrollment of 
St. Louis, about 900 visitors who were not delegates 
to the Convention. In addition there were about 

325 women delegates to the Woman's Missionary 
Union and 800 visiting women. This would make 
some 3,600 delegates and visllpra, both men and 
women. And In addition there were perhaps 1,600 
other visitors who spent only a day or two at the 
Convention, and whose names were not enrolletf 
either as delegates or visitors. Altogether, it is 
safe to say that there were about 6,000 visiting Bap
tists in 8t. Louis during the Convention.

Then the Convention was great In Interest. The 

audiences were uniformly large and they listened 
with the keenest attention to everything that was 
said.

It was great also In Its spirit of Baptist Indepen
dence. We have never heard so many speeches made 
from the floor of the Convention. Nor hais there ever 
been so great a disposition shown by the rank and file

of the Convention to run -things to suit themselves. 
This is a good sign.

The Convention was great also In the work accom
plished by it In its various Boards and agencies dur
ing the year, it was, of course, a source o f deep re

gret to every one that the Foreign Mission Board 
should have been compelled to report a debt. It wo.-* 
gratifying, however, that the Home Mission Board 
was able to report no debt. As to the Sunday School 
Board, Its balance has always been on the right side 
o f the ledger, and never was the balance so large as 
now.

And then the Convention was great in its speeches. 
There may have been some Conventions with great
er Individual speeches, but there have been few where 
the siieeches on the whole maintained a higher aver
age.

Above all, the Convention was great In its spirit. 
Though differing on some points, the brethren all 
the way through manifested a spirit of brotherly 
love, o f unity, and es|>eclally of determination to do 
the Master's work in the best way i>osslhle.

And so we say that altogether It was a great Con
vention.

N A TIO N A L PRO H IB ITIO N .
The following supplementary resolution to the re- 

|K>rt of the Committee on Tomi>erani-ee was unani- 
lumisly adopted by the Southern Baptist Convention.

"Wherros, We learn that the American Aiitl-Saloon 
Iveague is considering the launching o f a movement 
for national prohibition of the manufacture and sale 
ot Intoxicating liquors: —

Resolved, That we, the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, In annual session assembled In the city of Saint 
Ismls, heartily and unhesitatingly endorse-the pro
posed movement, and hereby pledge to the movement 
our full support at such time as the Ismgue may 
think wise and best to Inaugurate It." ’

The Headquarters Committee and Trustees of the 
National Anti-Saloon League at their recent eoeeion 
decided to inaugurate a movement for national pro
hibition,, subject to the approval o f the Trustees of 
the Leagues in the various States. Already the a|>- 
proval of the Trustees In more than two-thirds of 
the States has been received. And so it looks like 
the movement for national prohibition In this coun
try is fully launched. It will not, of course, lie se
cured in a day. It will mean a long, hrad fight simi
lar to the fight against slavery, with the difference 
that .while slavery had Its stronghold In the South, 
the liquor traffic has Its strongholds In the North. 
The labolitlon o f the liquor traffic is just as certain 
as that o f slavery was. Let us hope, however, that it 
will not i^equlre a long, bloody war to secure It, as 

in the case of slavery..

PIIEB ID IN O  ELD ERS AN D  PAPERS.
Says the Midland Methodist:
“ Last week at the Franklin District Conference, 

Rev. J. J. Stowe, the presiding elder, used a black
board with good effect Among other things, hei 

. showed the number o f church papers taken In each 
pastoral charge and also the per cent paid to date on 
the pastor's salary and connectional claims. In ev
ery instance the charge having the greatest number 
of church papers showed the largest per cent paid on 
finances. The difference between those charges that 
were well supplied with church papers and those 
that were not was so evident that It made a dee|> 
impression on the whole Conference, both preachers^ 
and laymen."

We wish that some o f our Baptist presiding ci
ders would use a blackboard in a similar way. I f  so, 
we believe that It would show similar results. I-<ct 
us ask, why should Methodist presiding elders take 
more Interest In their denominational papers than 
Baptist presiding elders? Are their principles dearer 
to them? Is the work more Important? Are Ihclr 
liapers better?

Next come the Fifth Sunday Meeting in June, the 
AHHiM-hitinuH liegliming the middle of July aud clusliig 
with the State t'onventiuu In November, six busy 
months. j
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RECENT EVENTS
An old fogy Is not necessarily an old fool, 

ren need to learn that.
Chlld-

Hev. I. O. Murray, of Uldgo Spring, S. r.. was re- 
<-eiitly nsslHtiHl In a iiKM'tlng hy Itcv. K. I ’cndletoii 
.Tones, of Newlx'rry, S. <!., In which there were 18 ail- 
ditlonx.

In k meeting at Gainesville, Ga., In which the 
pastor, Itcv. J. K. Hampton was nsslsteil by Bvange- 
Ilst J. H. Dew, there were 174 additions to the church. 
This Is quite a remarkable Ingathering.

Wo have received a copy of the Minutes of the 
West Tennessee Sunday School Convention, held at 
the First Baptist church, I^exlngton, Tenn., April 
22-24. The Secretary, Rev. Fleetwood Hall, as usual, 
has done his work well.

.\ two wwks' singing selnsil has r(‘cently Isen con
ducted at the North Side .Mission Sunday .Scliotd of 
tile Broadway Baptist ('liim-li. Knoxville, Tenn., l»y 
Brother B. T. Demarcus.

The cirtaloguc of Itninu Unlversll.v for tlie session 
lt»i:H4 has Just Ims'Ii receivisl. It makes a Issik of 
lilt pages and glvro full information alHtut tlie scinmi. 
Write to President R. M. Inlow, .lackson, Tenn., for 
a coi»y of tlu* <-atalogue.

Our exchanges last week were IllltsI with mvounts 
of the Southern Baptist Convention and with little 
news In them otiierwlse. The Baiitlst and Reflector 
had the fullest and most satisfactory account of 
the Convention which wo have se<m.

We learneil witli much regret of the death on May 
17 o f Dr. E. N. Dlcken, of Franklin, K.v. Dr. Dlekcii

Rev, B. I.,ee Smith requests us to change the ad
dress o f his pai»er from Oviedo, Fla., to Apojika, Fla. 
He has accepted a call to the First .church nt Apopka. 
He preached the baccalaurcnte sermon for the Apopka 
High School on May 4th, using for his text, Phil. 
,'l:14. There were five graduates.

We extend to Dr. G. W. Lasher, who has for no 
many years been the able editor of the Journal and 
Messenger, of Cincinnati, our profound sympathy In 
the death o f his beloved wife, which sad event oc
curred on May 7th, after a protracted Illness. Mrs. 
I,asber was Miss Eaton, a cousin of Dr. T. T. Baton 
and Mrs. Peck. -----------

The Biblical Recorder publishes the picture o f the 
nine Is'qvell brothers o f Mississippi, arranged In a 
row according to their slxe. Pj-of. I.aiidrum 1*. 
Leavell, the cllicient Field Secretary o f the Sunday 
School Board, is the oldest, hut the smallest of them

was one o f the strougrot Baptist .preachers iu..the. -_uU.--JT4u..v are-a -fine Aet-of-Iwys^h. -every way,-pliysl-

The First Bapli.st t'liurch, Bellvllle, Ills., of which 
Rev. P. H. .Maiigiim Is iiaslor, is In quite a pr«s|H‘rous 
condithin. Tile .Sunday Scliisd lias more tliaii douhleil 
sliici- Brother .Maiigum tisik cliarge as pastor, aud 
conversions arc frr<iuent.

South. He was quiet aud unassuming, hut s<'hoiarly 
and forceful. Hu will Is* greatly missed hy a wide 
circle of friends.

cally. mentally and spiritually.

Brother John A. Box. of WavcrI.v, inforiiis us that 
tlie cliurcli there has calliil Bi>v. It. K. IIolTiiian. of 
Isiiilsvllle, Ky. He will lake cliarge June 1st. Bro- 
ther lloirman Is a student in the Seminary and Is an 
exi-elleni Ilian. We are glad to liave liiiii In Tenni's-

Dr. I,. E. Barton, of W(“st Point, Miss., has ttCcepted 
a call to the pastorale of the Jackson Ave. Church 
Atlanta, Oa. Dr. Barton is a brother of Dr. A. J. Bar
ton, Secretary of the Educational Board of Texas. He 
married in Virginia, and has held pastorates in Ten
nessee, Arkansas, Virginia, Georgia and Mississippi. 
He is a strong preacher.

A card from our friend. Rev. I. G. Murray, of 
Ridge Spring, S. C., informs us that while he left 
Mrs. .Murray quite well when he left for the meeting 
of the Southern Baptist Convention in SI. Louis, on 
Ills return he found her in lied with typhoid fever. 
We trust that she may be fully reslon>d to health.

It is iiliiiounceil that Rev. Lincoln M(<'oimell. the 
siii-cessful evangelist wlio ris-eiitly ciiiiie to us from 
Hie Melliisllsts, lias lH‘en..calli‘il to H14 |>iistorale of 
Hie TalH'rnacle Baptist Churcli. Atlanta, Ga., coiiimon- 
ly known as Brouglitoii's TalK*rmicle. 'D r. .\riK.’ouiiell 
Is a isipular preacher, a giHsI deal 011 the onler of 
Dr. Brouglilou, and It Is Hioiight that he will lie able 
to carry 011 suis-essfully tlie w ork  laid down by Dr. 
Brouglilou.

We were very sorry to learn o f the death at his 
home near Eagleville, on May 24th, of Brother J E. 
Reid. He was a useful memlier of the Mt. Pleasani 
church. He was a strong Baptist, and a true, con
secrated Christian man. He leaves a wife and one 
grown son, Horace O.. and a brother. Rev. S. C. Reid, 
of Antioch. We extend to all of them our deep sym-
palh. -----------

■V debate Is to ls‘ lield at Burt, Teiiu., l.’i nilb'S east 
of .Miirfrei'slNiro, ou tlie lirst wiH>k In July, lietween 
Dr. I.'N. Penick, pastor of the Martin Baptist Church 
aud editor of the Baptist Builder, re|ireseullng the 
Baptists, and Prof. II. Ishi Boles, the newl.v elected 
President of the Nashville Bllile Schisil, representing 
the Dlsclpb's. Fn>c eiitcrlainmeut wiJI Is* given to all 
visiting hnqhreii.

In its report of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
the Religious Herald says: "A t the next meeting the 
new building of the Sunday School and Bible Board 
will he preached; to the ConyentlQn.2_..Tba-Her 
probably right about it. It Is not at all unlikely 
that the new blulding o f the Sunday School Board—  
not Sunday School and Bible Board— will be 
"preached” to the next Convention. Incidentally it 
will be presented to the Convention, but for the prin
cipal question, there is likely to be a good deal o f 
preaching done about the new building o f the Board 
to the Convention by Secretary Frost and others.

AVe acknowletlgci' nssdpt of an Invitation through 
our friend. Rev. Flo.vd Crittendon. from the classi's 
of-lltllt o f Ilall-Moody Institute at Martin to the grad
uating exercises on the evenings of June .3rd and 4th. 
Quite an attractive program is presented. Including 
graduatitig orations of the wmlor sclentlllc and classic 
classes, concluding with an addr<>ss to tlie graduates 
by Dr. G. A. Isifton and the conferring of degrees 
by Dr. I. N. Penick, Pn'sbb'iit of the Ibwird o f Tnis- 
ttH>s of the Institute.

The Centennial Baptist church of this city, of 
which Rev. C. H. Bell is the beloved pastor, has de
cided to make improvements uiion its house o f wor
ship to cost about 14,000. The house will then have 
a commodious auditorium and twelve Sunday school 
rooms. A  considerable portion of the amount neces
sary Is now in hand, and It Is expected that the other 
will lie raised soon.

We learned with deep regret of the death at his 
home In Winchester, on last Monday morning, of Prof. 
R. A. Clark. Prof. Clark was for a numlier of years 
principal of the Winchester Normal School, which, 
under his efficient management, was very prosper
ous. Some years ago he retired from the school 
room. He was a prominent member o f the Baptist 
church at Winchester, and a noble, high-toned Chris
tian gentleman. He leaves one son. Prof. Harryi 
Clark of the University of Tennessee, and two daugh-t 
ters, Mrs. Alice Beechboard and Miss Anna Clark. 
We tender to them our earnest sympathy in their 
sorrow. We counted Prof. Clark one of our best 
friends in the State, and feel a deep sense of personal 
loss in his death.

Dr. llotir.v .Alforil Porter, pastor of (he AValnut 
Street Cliureli, Ismisville, askeil Ills ehiireli for $10.- 
000 for the .Tudson Centennial Fund. The amount re- 
etdvMl was $in,ri20.,'i0. It was thniiglil' by suiiie that 
the .Tudson Centennial effort would cut donw the 
regular gifts of tin* chun'h for Foreign Mlssloiis. On 
the contrary, while the church was asked for $2,000. 
It gave $2,177.01. This is tine.' But to one who had 
the pleasure of lienrliig Dr. Portpr liefore the South
ern Baptist Convention in St. Louis In his three ad
dresses at the devotional services, and »>s|ie<-lally the 
address on the Judson Centennial Fund, It Is not sur
prising. This last nddn-ss, hy the way, wan one of 
the fliiest we ever heard from anyiuie, anywhere.

On Sunday night of tlic ConvetiHon, we had the 
pleasure of preaching at Granite Clt.v, Ills. This Is 
opiioslte St. IvOiiis, a little higher up the river than 
East St. Ixiuis. It has a |Mi|>iiIatIon of about 15,000. 
The Baptist churcli has a uieinlH>rship of nearly 200, 
with a new house of worsliip. <-«>ntrally bs-att'd. Rev. 
W. W. Brown Is tlie iMipular pastor. Tlie audlem-e 
.Sunday night fllbsl the house. Tliey say tliat North
ern audiences are cold, hut we do not know when we 
have siHikeii to more attentive and s.vmiiathetlc 
listeners. The music, led by a large choir o f well 
tralneil voices, was very flue.

In their address to the "Ministers aud memliers of 
the Alethodlst Episcopal chun-h. South.”  to which we 
refer elsewhere, the bishops o f that clum-li said : "The 
re|K>rts made at the last session of the Annual t'on- 
ferences show that our total memliersliip in now a|>- 
liroximately I.O.'B.OOO souls. Is>t us aim nt carrying 
Hie figures aliove 2.000.000 during the year now nt 
hand." According to the Annual o f the Somheru 
Baptist Convention Just issued, the memliersbip o f 
tile white Baptist churches hi the South ainounts to 
2,440,200. In other wonis, (here are aboiit-.balf a 
mlllhin more white Baptists In the South than then* 
are white Methodists in the South. A  few years ago 
the Baptists aud Methodists of the South were nearl.v 
ei|ual, but 'the Baptists seem to lie rapidly grmi|-|,iig 
away from the MetliMlists, who are their nearest 
competitors. AU other denominations in the Sbnth 
are far In the rear, so far as numbers are cuuccfneit.

4
The Boutherii Baptist Cuiiventlon adjourueil nt one 

oVlo<-k on May lOth. In Kt. l/iiils. At four o’clock 011 
May 21at the Secretary. Dr. I..an8ing Burrows, deliv
ered at the Sunday School Board Building in Nash
ville, several copies of the Annual, one of them intend
ed for the Baptist and Reflector. The Arinual 
makes a liook of 447 pages. It  inaki's lnten>stliig read
ing and Is very valuable as a Issik o f referenci*. Bi*- 
sldes the minutes of .the ('onventloii. It gives (he ri" 
ports o f the Foreign, Home and Sunday School Boards, 
the Woman’s Missionary Union, the Exis-ullve C’qm- 
mlttis' o f the B. A', i*. U. oT the South, General De- 
noiiilnatloiial Statistics, the historical talile of the 
tkiiiveiiHon, the Slate organlxatlous hi the territory 
o f the Ooiiventloii, a Summary of deuomluational sta
tistics for 1912, a list of pastors in the iHiuuds of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, a list o f the ordina
tions and deaths of ministers. All of this is put to
gether in unit style. While doing their work with 
rt'uiarkuhle rapidity, Sis-retarh-s Burrowa and Gregory 
have also dune their work exeeediugly well.

The “ World In Chicago” Exisisltlon Is Is'lng held 
In thijit city. - It lieguii last we»*k and will contli>»e 
lor five wroks, AlmiK 15,000 is-rsoiis from nearly 00(> 
clmrchi>s In Chicago and vleliilty have Imh>ii enrollcil 
as voluutis-r hel|s>rs at the Ex|mslHoii. It  Is expect- 
<hI that the Exisisltlon will draw to Chicago nearly 
one million visitors. Similar expositions have Im8>ii 
held In Isiiidoii, Boston aud Cincinnati. AV)iy could 
we not liavo one In Nashville? It would ls> worth a 
gix'nt deal to any (-omiiiunlt.v, not only in drawing 
visitors to It. hut ill giving tliem very vnlualile In
formation with refereni-<‘ to the eouutrl(>s and iM>opb*s 
o f the world, aud partb-ularly along nilsslonary lines.

Bishop Foster Hoinetime ago said verj- finely In 
siieaklng of the heafhen world: " I ’aint a starless sky; 
hang your pl<-ture with night; dra{s> the moiiutniiis 
with long, far-ret|ehliig vistas o f darkness ; hang the 
curtains dis-p along every sliore and laiidsca|ie; dark
en all the past; let the future Im> drafs-d in dee|s>r 
and yet d<H-|K‘r night; fill the awful gloom witli hun
ger, sad-faeisl iiu-n and sorrow-driven women and 
children: It  Is the heathen world— the iieople seen 
In vision by the prophet—who sit In the regloii and 
shadow of death, to wlioiii no llglit has (-oiue, sitting 
tliere still throiigli the long, long iilglil, waiting and 
wut(-hiiig fur the morning."

On last Sunday we had the pleasure of preaching 
the Commencement sermon at the Todd school, Vi
ola, Tenn. Viola is situated in Warren County, in 
the midst of a splendid farming section. It Is an 
excellent community. The people seem to be pros
perous, Intelligent and happy. The sermon was 
preached in the Methodist church, which Is unusually 
large for a village church. It was full to overflow
ing. At night there was again a fine audience. We 
enjoyed preaching on both 'occasions and hope that 
good was done. The Todd school Is located about 
half a mile from the village. It has a brick building 
In a beautiful grove, with a good hotel near by. It 
had last year an enrollment of about 125. It Is one 
o f the chain of successful preparatory schools in 
Tennessee. Prof. W, C. Todd has been principal of 
It about four years. Both Prof, and Mrs. Todd are 
held in the highest esteem by every one In the com
munity. pupils and patrons. About seven years ago 
we performed a service for Prof. Todd which no one 
had ever performed for him, and which we hope no 
one else will never perform for him, the greatest ser
vice which anyone could perform for him—we per
formed the ceremony, at his marriage. It was very 
gratifying to find that Prof, and Mrs. Todd have lieen 
so successful and useful In life. If was quite a pleas
ure to be with them again and to share th^lr very 
cordial bospitallty.
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TH B VICTO RY O P M A R Y  CHRIS
TO PH ER.

(A  Story o f Tom orrow .)

By Harvey Reevea Calkint, A. H.. 

B. D.

CnAKI'RU  IV.

THE GIAIUV OE TH E  I.OUO.

Tlie CoiiKri'gutUm wits si> liftitl Into
— rhir—stmjr

diitl away, they scaree Ifcanl the tlai- 
Itl volee of Miss Crawley sayliii;: 

“ .May 1 ailil iiiy ti^stiimmy iiow'r" 
Eiuvuragetl iiy a syiiipathetle siulle, 

----site. rtiiittune>l:__ “ 1 illil not__know a

year about savliiK crops. I enjoy re
ligion, too; and If I had been told all 
about the tithing business, I think I 
intght Itave risked it myself. I ’ lty to 
lose all that line corn!”  I ’erelval Han
ley turiusl, lialf In ainusciuent, lialf 
Indignant; "Oo<l has no promises,”  he 
said, “ elthi‘r temporal or'spiritual, for 
men wlio will not oIh>.v In tlic dark as 
well as in the light. M’hen you are 
ready to serve (ItKl ‘ for naught,’ then 
you may lH‘gin to think o f the lnereast> 
that* comes from tithing. I advise 
you, however, not to e.\iK>rlnient until 
then; (!<hI knoweth the heart, ami he 
Is not S(s‘klng yours, hut you.”

M’hlle this slih' tulhspiy was pass
ing. l.loyd Rowe had rls«-n. He was a 
iMlporteur for the Bible Sm’lety, whose 
Journeyings tmik him to all the ad
joining towns and villages. His 
track of light was appTTfimt Tii iiTP 
parts of the tMunty.

“ Early lu the year." he sjild. “our 
hearts were grtaitly stlrrisl over the 
famine in India. IVe had already 
given our tlUu*— fur .1__wuilld__stwmer

TheDhridiif 
Liae between 

Safety and 
Danier

C o rtr ig h t M e ta l  
S h in g le s  on a
house ninrkn line 
o f safety that no 
danger can cro.‘ui 

— lightning flows harmlessly 
fromtlicni; flying sparks die 
on them; norain.snow or 
wind can penetrate 
their closely 
f i t t e d
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painted both  
sides; or galvan

ised, so no (Mint is need
ed ; no solder, no seams, few- 

e.st nails, least cutting; laid by 
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Write fordcnk>r*i nanu'. If wc harcn’l an 
av«tu'y in your locttlity.full pnrtiruUra.iMim- 
dIps aikI nricpA will U* promptly wni to thuae 
lU'tually In need of riKiHoK.

Cortright Metal Roofing Co. 
$TK-2MS:;nAi*ia-.......WMctlfcAw.

to riHH'lvo for ki^‘|»luK
Hliut iiH woll as o{HMi. Tlio most sig
nal hlossiii^ that has (‘otm* to mo diir- 
iiiK tho i»ast yoar is tho strom; |H>rsua-

year aKo how thiap; would bo with 
mo to-uisht"— the j^mtlo spiiislor hml 
lost tho piost of hor im^Jmo throiib:h 
Iho fallurt* of a K h u I Uiuk— **hut I 

waut to say that thsl has provldoil for 
uio iu ways that t know nut of. 
and the fow liiiiidnn.ls that 1 had 
boon atdo to itivo for the Imildliig 
of Fourth Stn*i»t MIsslou 
1 regard us my one safo luvost- 
meut. That Is lK»yoinl tho roarh 
o f faiiuro, and -tirlngs siiro lutorost 
every niuntb.”

**My tt'sthnony is that tlio promise 
af (S«hI thnAiigh Malaold ts as literally 
rue to-day as it ever was for all who 
vlll bring their tltln^ into the store- 

house/* ICoger <fr<*oin* had risen with 
his o|MMi Itihle in his hand. ino
read thsl's Woni linimHliutely follow
ing the proiiiis** o f tin* oiHUiing of the 
windows of heaven, in Mai. Ill, I I :  
*.\ml I will rebuke tlie ilevimrcr for 
your suke«, ami be sbull not <bi»troy 
the fruits o f your ground; neither 
shall your vine c:ist her friiit l>efore 
the time in the Held, saltb the Is>rd 
o f hosts.' Now that, is u literal prom
ise, and I do not see why farmers, 
at least, euii not eluim a literul fiil- 
Hllmeut. A t any rale sm-li lias Ihvii 
my exiM-ricmar (Ills last year."

“ As some of yon know,”  continmsi 
Roger Greene, “ I do not il.st* all niy 
laud fur dairy pasturage, but have 
alsiut twenty acres plantt.l to oirn. 
The- first time 1 plowisl roimd lust 
spring, after tlie <-om was up, I 
noticed a worm bud nttiiekeil the 
routs. I knew wliut that meant, for 
there's no saving \n Held if it Is once 
attaekeil. I just giieeleil down right 
there iu the fnrrou',|and told the Isird 
it was Ills Held amlyliis corn; that I 
had bo|»e<l to use tite tithe of that 
Held as a ‘siss-lul g ift’ for oiir iiilssion 
work lu .Vfrieu, and that If It wuh Ids, 
will for me to do ho, he would rebuke 
the devourcr according to his promise. 
I waited on G<mI until I felt coiiHdcnt 
that my prayer wiih heard, ami then 
fitiisliisl iny plowing without any mis
giving. At the oecond plowing, thns; 
weeks nfterwnrdH, the worm had en
tirely disapiMMirtsl, nor has it since re
turned—mill iiexf iimulli, God willing,
I hIiiiII have us line a liiisking ns tlilu 
county liaa ever ws-ii. It la to me nil 
the more reiiiiirkahle when I reiiieiiilM>r 
that iiiy Held la the only one Unit cs- 
cuiMSl the iiest. ‘Tliia la the I'sird's 
doing; It Is iiiiirveluiia In our eyes.” ’

Old Kiiriiier HImplelgli had llatemsl 
with o|K‘ii moulli and eyiMC His broad 
acres, wlileli iiiiimslliitely adjolmsi the 
dairy farm o f Roger Grtssie, had Ihs'II 
visited hy the issil, and Ills crops Mer- 
iously diimaged. He iipiieiired UiiicIkmI 
hy Ills iiclglilsir's tcsliimiiiy, for lie 
leaned over to I ’erelviil Hanley, uud 
whlN|H‘ris l: "Nothing was oiild luat

think of robbing the Rlhle Sisdety 
tliiiii God who gave us the Hlldi"— hut 
so burdened were we that one night 
my w ife mid 1 knisdwl ilowii, nsledl- 
eiiUsI to him oiir lives, ami askisl what 
mure we iiiiglit give for the starving 
|HHir o f that ili'Soliiti* land. It came 
to us we uiiglil give our hors<‘ ami 
surrey 11 oiiild iiiiiiiage to iiiiike my 
trips oil fiMit as the Savior d id );  and 
then we liiid ii nillk-fisl pig wliieh we 
had rulseil: tlies*' we olTerisl to tlie 
laird for India, Is'sldi's an aildlttonal 
gift ill money wlileh we had iiimiagtHi 
to save. The horse, surrey, and pig 
sold for a geueruus sum, wlileli, iiddeil 
to th<> easli offering, made u very grat
ifying total which wu were able to 
send. Now listen to the wspiel; Re- 
fore the one pig was sold, ii friend 
who knew mitliiiig of onr liitentiuii 
liiifl brought us miotlier; iiiy brother 
iiskisl me If I would take his liors<‘ 
ami surrey off his limiils and use tlieiii, 
for tlie ki-eii, as long as I deslrisi; 
uud. In addition, there have come to us 
from unknown sources siiiiis of money 
us 'special gifts,' greater in amount 
than that which we ourselves hud giv- 
eu. Hretlireii, I have <s-iis«k1 to mar
vel. Our tiisl Is iillvel The very 
lia)rs o f our head are all uuiiilM-reil, 
aud not a sparrow fulls on the ground 
witliuiit our Father. lad us get to liv
ing ill the old Ihsik— fresher than the 
latest nmgiiziiie, more Hllisl with the 
rommiee o f  history mid life tlimi any 
novel ever written.”

' “ I've found liiiii a ladter hunker 
than any earthly one,”  said .Matthew 
<;iark, without rlsiui;.

“ I mil reiiilmletl of a story o f Oean 
ttwlft,”  said Rmidolpli, ‘ ‘which Is eer- 
tiiiiily iipro|H>s. Kebig uskisl to preiieh 
a eharity aermoii, he nmimtisl the pul
pit, mid, after miiiouiieiiig Ills text, ‘He 
that givetli to the |HSir lemletli to the 
laird,’ simply said: ‘Now, iiiy hretli- 
nsi, If you are sutlsflisl with the secur
ity, down 'with the dust.’ He then 
tiMik his s<‘iit, uud mi miiiHiiitlly large 
isillei'tion was taken. O hrethreii, if 
the tHirlstimi iieojile of Great Hrituin 
mid the Iliilteil Hliites were Hiitlsfied 
with the ‘ws'urity’ Unis unTerisI, mid 
would ‘ lend’ their iiioiiey unto the 
laird in Herlpturiil iiieiiHiires, Gliris- 
tlmi Hehisds and colleges would s im iii 

risM-lve princely emlowmeiitH, the iiilo- 
sloniiry work of (he Chiirehes would 
■iieiiHure up to Its niiirveluiiH opiairtii- 
iilty, and this whole round world 
could be shot through with gosgs-l 
light within ten years.”

“ I f(s*l 1 should not withhold niy 
ti>athnoiiy,” said Harrison Crossley In 
a clear volee. “Most of you know 
that I am couuoel for tho Koutherii 
Riilhviiy; but lairhups some of you do 
not know that a man In such u |m>hI- 
tlim has aliiiost esmstmit opiKirtimity

must Ih> holy, if GihI's tithe Is to he 
kept holy. I have mit liesllatisl nil 
every proper iKs'iisUm to let this Is* 
kmiwii to all who have Imnsi insaia- 
tnimsi to engage my servlc-(>s. .\ r«|- 

■ etsit liieldeiit iiiiiy help some of our 
young men to know that the-hiisiiiess 
world, with all its shrewdness, still 
prizes Integrity and eleiiii ileiiliiig, ami 
that II iiiair iiever knows when In* is 
on trial.

".VIhiuI, thris> iiionths ago a menio- 
nimliiiii was sent in hy the <‘oiiipaiiy 
rispiestiiig me to make the proper iip- 
pllriitioii for a license to s<>ll lii|Uor 
at one of the railway, sliitloti restaii- 
rmits. ‘( ‘ iirloiis,’ I said, ‘that (hey 
should semi this to me when they 
know so well niy eoiivlelioiis ri>gard- 
iiig the use of lliimir, mid I reliirmsl 
the iiieiiiunimium immiswerisl. After 
a wis'k I nss'ivisl another urgent eoiii- 
inuiiteiitloii, with a rather tiSily |s>Ht- 
serlpl that I WHS neghs-tliig the eoiii- 
pmiy's hiisiness. An aeipiiilntiiiiee 
hiippenhig to ls> in my ehaiiilM>rs at 
the liiiie, I remarked the nmisuiil re- 
iimsit o f the eonipiiiiy, when he said: 
•Well, (;roHSley, I wonlilu't risk iiiy 
tipiMihitnieiit with the eimipmiy for so 
siimll II matter as ii railway llipior 
Ihs-nse; If yon don't do their hiisl- 
iiess. some one elsi* will.’ ‘( ’onie 
now,' I Hiild, ‘ I didn't like the hniks of 
(Ills before; hut it siiiells of Nulphiir 
now,’ mid I liiiimKlhUely smit the eom- 
pmiy II hlmik refusal to be liistruiiieu- 
tiil In liny way in the procuring o f the 
IhaMise. I heard nothing more iiImiiiI 
the iiiutter until lust wis'k, when I 
hap|H>insl to lie lunehhig with the ae<v 
tclary o f the Hoard o f Dlris'lom. He 
said to me, Imighliigly, ‘ I have to 
tlimik you, .Mr. (Jrossley, for Iwliig the 
iMS'iisloh of my wimitng ipille a wager.’ 
‘What do you iiiemi?’ I iiskisl. ‘Do 
you reiiieiiilH'r that eorrisiiMimlems* we 
had regiirding the priKiurhig' of ii II- 
ipior lleeiiw*'/’ ‘(hirtalnly.’ ■ ‘M’ell, I 
had a wager with our chief .auditor 
thill you would refuse It, Just us you 
did.’ ”  j

(T o  !«• coiilimusl.)

Atlanta, Gn., May 1.,— To take ad
vantage o f the immense Intereat.cre
ated In the dairy and poultry iiidiis- 
triea throughout the Boutheust us u 
reault o f the operation o f its dairy 
instruction cur, the Boutherii Rail
way Company has enlarged the 
scope o f its work for the upbuilding 
o f those Industries by appointing sev
en additional dairy and poultry ex
perts, who will devote their entire 
time in the Held advising and help
ing dairymen and farmers.

Headquarters o f the reorganized 
dairy division will be removed from 
Washington to Atlanta, with Dr. C.

M. Morgan, dairy agent. In charge. 
Working under Ills direction will bo 
the folluwlng iiHHistunt dairy and 
Iioultry ugeiits: F. H. Denniss, with 
tieuililUltl ti-i nt ( otiiinhus, MISS.; II. 
W. Humphrey, Birmingham, Ala.; 
( ’ . A. Hutton, Knoxville, Tenn.; 
Walter W. Fitzpatrick, Atlanta, Ga.; 
( ’. T. Bice, Greensboro, N. C.; Carl
ton Bull, Bt. I.ouls, Mo.; J. I*. Quin- 
orly, Jr., who will continue to travel 
with the dairy lust ruction car.

The services o f tlu*se men, all of 
whom have had wide practical ex
perience iiml are thoroughly coiiver- 
Hiiiit with Boutherii cuiidltioiis, will 
be without cost to dairymen, farm
ers uud all persons Interested in 
IHXiltry or dairying along the lines 
pf the Southern Uiiliwuy, Mobile & 
Ohio Railroad, Georgia Southern & 
Florida Railway, Virginia & South
western Railway and Southern Rail
way in Mississippi. The new organ- 
izuttun liecomes elTective May I.

COCl.D .NOT WRITE.

Versailles.jsKy.— Mrs. EllsIm Green, 
of this place, says, ” 1 eoiilil not write 
all the illlTereut piiliis 1 hud, when I 
Hrst tried Ciirdui. 1 could seareely 
walk. ' Now I mu nhle to ruu the miw- 
itig maeliliie mid do iiiy work; mid my 
iielglilHirs tell me the imsileiiie must 
lie giMHi, for I liHik HO much Isitte 
Ctirdiii Is 'a  siss'ltle, piiin-rclle 
tiiiiie miietly, for wiuiicii. lu jjie  past 
.'k) years. It has Is-eii foiiml l»i relieve 
women's uiim‘i,‘essiiry piilim,^ mid fe- 
iiiiile nilsery, for wlileli^(ver a iiitlllun 
siilTerlng women lipke siieeesHfully 
iisisl It. Try Ciii^tii for your trou
bles. It will liel|) you. At the near
est drug store. ''

A NEW FAR.M EAROR SAVER.

Aliy fanner who lias dealt with the 
eoiiiimm type isiwer-drlveii hay press, 
lias felt the IrememImiM Waste of time 
mid iiioliey iii‘eessiiry In lining up the 
pulleys, leveling the engine, mid wages 
of extra limids mjulred In getting the 
iifiieliliiery ready for operation. ^

The mlveut of the new .lolin Deere 
Velf-Contiihied .Motor I ’ress marks n 
new era. A siimll hut isiwerful gusu- 
liiie engine Is siipiHirliK) on the smiie 
truck with the haler. To start the 
press Into operiitloii, rispilres only the 
liiriiitig of a Hy wliisd. Tlsire is no 
lining up of pulleys, mi leveling (he 
engine, mid luiiseiineiilly a niueli lar
ger pro|Hirlloiiiite time for iieluul liul- 
hig. The saving elTiK-tiHl In this eoii- 
m‘elloii is worthy of uotlee. Resides, 
the lightness uml eoiiipaetnesH o f the 
oiilHI periiiils of inure ready trmis|s)r- 
(uliun.

Iiiterestliig IsHik am] Infurmutiun on 
this Huhjeet limy Ih> liiiil fret-, hy ask
ing John Dei-re Blow Coiiipuiiy, Mo- i 
line. 111., for Isxik No. ,MI.S5̂  I
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A  A  A  A  A A A A  A A A A A  From Chnpel illll, Tenn., cnmcH the very sorry her health foiled. We wel-- 
A  0  first letter this w » «k : come you to the work. May the yoke.
^  A  ‘ ‘Dear Miss Aniile IVhItc: Kudosed taken In yodr youth, ever be easy and
J  W  find 30t., f„r  the Orphans' from .lunior the burden light I read with deep In-

S o u i l l !  School class. Holt's Comer terest your father’s tribute to his ino-
#  *  ^ ' * * * *  Baptist Church. We wish It were liter and thought, blessed mother, hless-

more. Best wishes, Eugenia Trout, o<l rhlldn>u. May their InHiteiicc live
—  I teacher.”  for tunny, inany. gem-rntions. I would

Missionary’s addreas— lira. P. P. I ’leuse thank the llttli* ones. Miss have sent my renewal sesmer, hut have 
Medling, Kagoahima, Japan. Eugt-nla, for their oirerlng, and tell Ihicu hoping to Ik- well enough lo get
• Iheiii how gladly we enmIUsI (hem ns several suhserlhers. I have not been

Address all communlcatlona for this v„nng South workers. well for many years, and feel now ns
department to M ta  Am Is WhIUToUt, q-he^next is from Armorol, Ark., ami ll'ls «»u ld  lie my Inst renewal. Am 
027 Boscobel Street, Nashrllle, Tenn. ..i)p,,r jui^g Annie White; praying that mj- grmidehlldren may

When you gntherctl up the mantle •>*’ lulerestikl and work for The
Nnlla Vinllalfi Rliiniiailii’i  ̂ **'*'*■ *̂‘'*** Fiikln's shoiikh-m, 1'omip Houlh.— Mrs. Mattie Smitli.”

(N o  Steps Backward ) * Intendtsl to write at tinre'iind offer ,1Ve are timnkful for this true and
S|H-ed, mid a prumlse to trlisl friend o f so many years. May 

GOD'S I ’ l ANS uiihold your hands with the . G«m1 give her grace to endure whiit-
“  (Hmlrlhutions of the Barksdale Boys, ever He w-mls, hut I ho|ic Unit

Some time, when nil life's lessons iiml myself. But the IlmMls and a strength ami lienitli may return mid
....~~tnrve~1irpn~~li»nniit l;------------------- sisdl -of-Hl<*kness-have^-|irevented,-J-am-—tiiuL-slui-4uuy._lio-spared_-tu_the...deur_

Ami sun mill stars forevermore have sure you must iippr«H-liite Mrs. Eiik- grmidelilldreu for ninny more years
Hi-t, In's riHiuestliig when yoir'were a little yet. 1 fm-l sure the grmidehildreii

The things wlileh our weak Jiidgiiieiit elilld. Unit you wouhl till her iiliice with her triilniiig will grow up to Is-
here has s)iurm-<l. when In the iirovltleiin- of God she earm-st. willing workers In the Isird’s

with hiMln-s wet, ' |s-mili-s for ii^ 7 t l lilrtlidiiys for .Mrs. 'm is lust one Is from the gmmlchil-
Wlll tliisli before us out of life's dark .MeiHliig's s ^ r y ,  mid 2.'i eenls from ,ircn of .Mr. Siiiltli;

night- the B i i r ^ i l e  Is.ys for the hahy out-
As stars shine most in d.-e|)er tints tnge. ^ e y  were very nmcli Interi-sleil

*>f ^  ey pleking struwls-rrles. Grmidiiiotlier
.\ml wi- shiill sei- how all God's plans IBgiie. Gisl bless mid kia-p yon mid |,.||̂  p„|,„ s»-iit

«•■>••• "■ 'Aunt Nora' all hc'niade when he was
And how what ws-im-d reproof wuh /  to  a iiohle woiiiaii.—Slmvrely, .Mrs. mmiima

love most true. ^ /  " .  H. Biirksiliile.  ̂ Pi y.yyj jy give a part
/  Yoiir letter is so welmnie, '.Mrs. „ f  „|| ,ye make. 1 send 40 ca-nts;

And Hliall wh» Iiow, w I ^  w** BnrkKaale. I haw Imhmi liopiii»? that JainVs :«) c*»ntH, ami Kramlmotlur :W 
frown mill sigh. / you mid your ‘‘ iKiys" would i-outiniie „ .!, («  f,ir our little sister. Ellxiils-th.

( ! im1s plans go oil IIS hedt for you y„yr luti-n-st In our work. You have rse  ns you think Is-st.— .Marlon
mid I11I-: Ims-ii sueli gissl friends iilwnys to the Smith.”

How, when we ml|p«l/lie lieeihsl not Y,,.,,,,, Snlllli nml (hi- tirniiilse nf vnnr
" " "  w ith the examples Is-fore ymi. you

uiir ir>, / laiiitliimal help cliia-rs my liiairt. I t,i.„

' ' ' ' ' ' T j l i r s i ^ ' " "  *" Voung South, «)u ld yon. Murloti? G,Hi

Am, e'e,: parents ...... low T   ̂ a"o r
r.H, .Iineh<lf sweet o eriivltiK hiihy. ‘  '^ r w e  nm o , « r ^  “ “

/  . " "  Him a jiurt us long as you live. I
So <!o«1 I's-rliiips Is ke.-plng from us Klveii yours ami Jmiie.s' caintrlliii-

" nies. 1 trust there are iimiiy more „yv „.«rk. Mrs. M «l-

1 ire's s^ -tes t mines Iss-ni.si- l( '  Umb-h B«lnry. 1 lliouglit little Ellxa-
'  sis- m - r n e m ^  mil grateful iilsil to the Barksilnle is-th would Uke for hers to go to help

Mssl. their liiteresrin the orphans, hulld the Biihy Cottage for the orphan

Ami If. so tlim-s. niiiiiiiliigliHl with ' ' ' “ f, '^ “ 1'* hahleft I lio|H> you dear grmidiiiotlier
lir,.-H wine, " "  ""»■ “ ■ 'Vlll he sparcsl mmiy years to, c-nre for

W.- Hml the woriiiwiKsl. and reliel Kiigh-w.ssl. East Tenm-sHi-e. semis you.
ami shrink. ‘■ ""'•"‘••K message: UKCFIPl'S

Be sure a wiser hand than yours dr "■»' '»•-y,l,y, dt-r. uiy lilrlhdii.v offering. I will Is- Previously^ acknowledged .....sKIO .''.2
Pours out this is.tlou for our lips >f""«’ ».v. Mrs. Etikhi's and Mrs. W. H. Biirksilale, A rk .-

lo drink mhie is on the same day o f the imintb. Jupaii . ...................................  7(5
Ami If some friend we love Is Iving ‘  » ' 'v k « l ' ' l ‘‘  «<•.'«. A rk .-

|yy. Hilirtliig out well In your work. May Biihy Cottiige ..........................  24
Where humm. kisses emmot reuoh "* ">.v pru.ver.-.Mrs. .Mrs. Kmnm Denton Riiglewmsl.

his fms* Kiiima Denton.”  Jii|«in ............................................1 00

Oh, do not himm- the loving Father so, * * ’ " "
But iH-iir your sorrows with olssllent ............. ’

halili-s mid (he iiginl saints are alike .Marlon SmKh, Griiiid Junethm,
weh-omo here. We tliimk you so imieh, Japan ....................................... 40

Ami you shall shortly know (hat 'Ivs. Denton, for this hirthdiiy offer- .Tmm-s Smith, Grmiil Junetloil,
leiigtliem-d hreath ‘ I***! grant Hint ymi iiiiiy Is- Japan .................................... . .10

Is mil (he swis-test gift GimI sends siam-d to w-i- ninny more hlrthdiij^s. Ellxiilieth Siiillh, Grand Junc-
lils friend.' • iipprt-oliile your wonis of eneonr- Ihin. Baby Cottage ................... HO

And thift, soim-llim-s, the sahle pull of ageim-nt and approval. Jiiiilor S. K. Chiss, Holt's Corner
death A generous friend In Atlanta, Ga., Baptist Chiireh, Orpimnage..' HO

Comi-iils the fiiln-st Ismii his love aends the next, uml asks that her .A Friend, Atlanta, Ga., Orphmi-
emi send. name lie withheld | ngi- ...........................................  10 (K)

I f  we iHiuld push ajar the gates of life, "Knelosi-d you will Hml $10 for Hie ---- :—
And simid within, and all God'rf Oriihnns' Home. May this offering Total .........................................$44 82

workings w-«-,' rishmiid to the glory of Gml, mid may ■ ----------------------
We eoiild Interpret all this doubt uud «ver bless you lu your new Work.” ^  rX)VER AND A CRITIC,

strife, ‘ Iu iH-hnIf of the orphans we thiiiik
And for eiu-h mystery could Hml ti •■'<» K<x«l frlcml. uml we prize the ‘‘P  Dear! IPs good to get u breath 

kt-y. prayer as mtteh ns Ihq motley. Ten o f real fresli ulr,”  said Margaret (hir-
dollars will help wonderfully at the • zoit. ‘‘And yet 1 hate the laiuiitry—to 

Hill not to-diiy. Then be content, |ioor Or|ilimmge, where so nmeh Is luH-dtsl. Ilvi* In.”
heart; Won’t you ooiue agiihi, pleiisi-? "Do youV” it pleasant voh-i- iiski-d,

Gml's pliiiis, like lilies pure mid From Gram] Jum-tton, Teiiii., cnim-s liieredulously. “ Did you ever really 
white, unfold. this interesting letter: '  try R7’

We iimst not tear the close slmt “ Miss Annie White: Em-Iosed Hml The twiTglrlH hud met in a country 
leiivi-s apart—  $4, $2 fur renewal of Baptist and Re- rail-way sliitlon. Already, after half

Time will r»-vwil the calyxes of gold, fli-i-lor, $1 for the .Jewish girl. The an hour, they felt well in-quaiuted.
Ami when, through luitieiit toll, we elilldn-ii st-ml $1. I mir (HI years old. "1 was hruught up lu the eouutry,”

n-aeli the laud. The pii|M-r, under dlffereiifnmiies, lias reiilhsl .Margaret. "W o iiiuvi-d lo tlie
IVliere lln-d fm-t, with smidiils hssie, Is-eii lu iiiy lionio most of the time city only a few years iigo.’!

may n-st, sliu-e I (-an n-iiiemis-r. My mother “ Why do you hate it?”  asked Ruth
Wlii-n we hIiiiII clearly know and mi- was a jmliscrlls-r when Dr. Griivt-s was Evmis.

derstmid, tsIRor. My ehlldri-n worki-d with ‘ ‘ It was so limited. There was no
I think that we will say that ‘‘God ‘Aunt Nora's’ ehildren and my grand- high school witblu reach, aud I had

knows beat" children with Mrs. Roklii. We were no cliiiu^ fo f «  real eduentiun. They

W (/ im o r ^
U  SSboaPoUabms

n N I t r  QUAUTT L A R o n r  v a m k t v

%n.T B K r ' th « only IsllM ’ shos drawhif tbiS 
paalUvelycoatalnaOil. BI>cktuiilFblbhnCi<lka> 
u d  ctilldtoi'i boots and shoes, OhhMS wMisal ralt> 
Maf.lSo. TatNCB GLOSS," 10c.

*‘STAR"combinstloii forclesatiigsiidpolIMkaiSl 
klDdiofmssetortsnshots, 10c.

IpolMSiBa 
■rote,Is

" l U T  0111" eomhtniulaa for etntlaaMB who 
tskaprldetnhsTliigthelrsbaoilOokAL Bsstorss 
color sndlostTS to sti black ahoas. PoHsh wlUia 
brash or clotli, 10 cents. 1U TI"tlas,UM O tt.
I r roar diHlsr does sot keep the kind ran west, send Sd
the pneslsstshiparorfeirBlBepneksce.ehnnree|i«ld,

C0* tS  Albany Straat, CassbHdM , Maos.
T k i Oldest amd /jsrgest Afamm/hctmrtn o f  

Shoe Polishes im the Wotid,

couldn't afford to pity ii iiiiulstcr, and 
we only um-d the clnireh u few \)'eeks 
III the suiiiuier. There was no place 
for iiiiiust-iiieiitH, and no fun going on 
anywhere. A girl had no ehunee td 
iiiake uuy iiiouey fur herself. Father 
mid mother were satlsHed, hut for a 
girl—”

‘•Wen-ii't there any other young iteo- 
ple'/" askt-d Ruth.

e
“A  few, hut they hadn't ony spirit’’ 

Then Margaret uddt-d, ‘ ‘Do you live 
ill the eouutry?”

‘•A’es, and I love It,”  Ruth said. 
Hut we wen- lucky. I t ’s a dear little 
place w(-'re in, ucstlng right under 
the iiinuutahis. To lie sure, it's small, 
hut we’re happy then-. I was like 
yuu. 1 wanted a high-seliool educa
tion, and didn't gi-t I t  I was sickly 
nil we uiuvi-d Into the (Muntry. It  
wasn’t tiKi lute then, but tliere was no 
high school. The country made me 
strung, though. What's the good of a 
school with II brain and IhhI.v that 
wou't let you study? 1 got the health, 
aud then 1 iimde (lie sehuul my.self.”

•'How'?”  Margaret asked, with In
terest

"I got till- young pt-oph- togellier, and 
we stiirU-d the laiimeh-Out Club. 
Every im-miH-r hml to liiuiieb out Jo 
some little enter)irlse that would make 
imiiiey to buy IsiokH. We applh-d to 
the Depiirtim-iit of Agriculture for 
paniplih-ts that would help us. 1 had 
an imthuildliig made Into a pigeuu- 
liouiv. aud s(-iit. sipmhs to uiurket 
Some nils<-d liegs; one girl bred a Hue 
Ntriilu o f ducks', iiiiotlu-r coma-iitruted 
oil cauUHowi-rs. Wi- h im iii had enough 
iiium-y to buy iHsiks for a coiirsi- of 
readiiig. riieii w»- read. We’ve done 
a lot sliiiv. We o |h -i i  the church every 
Siimluy, nml have sliiiple, helpful ser- 
vh-es. AVe have sisirts, and eiitertuln- 
im-iits, aud a village liiipruvemeut so
ciety. We have made (he limise ever 
so imu-h pn-tlier. The one we bought 
had plenty iif iHissIhlllties. Oh, 1 be
lieve this Is your rriiiii.”

“ A’ca. I ’m sorry to go. But If you’d 
llglil<-d oil Glli-iid, wlii-re I was horu, 
you'd tell a different tide. A'our vil
lage lias Home life in It. GiMMl-hye.” 

“Ulleiid! Gilead!”  Ruth ejuculii- 
lid. “Gilead In Veriiiont? Why, that's 
where I do ((re. Yon muot tell me 
your iimiie Is-fore you go.”

“ .Margaret rurroii.”
"W liy l It's the ('urxuii place we 

Isiuglit- -your liousi-. And oh. It hud 
KUrh |M>SHlhllUh-M!”

The triiln was moving.

'f* ,4f* .s* .> • svsii*
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YOU Can Rise 
to a Position 

ot Power
T o  hold «  position of power 

you need to know more about 
ytur pcrticular kutimtt.
— TTic o Tjew tin u id w eeew Irib -
»N O W  EVERYTHING ABOUT  
SOMETHING.

Rigbt along thcM linn the Inter
national Cormpondcncc Scbooli train
men far Poaitiooa of Power.___________

The I. O. S. g im  3rou _“ ooncra- 
trated”  knowledge—ipecialized train
ing— that enabln you to mmittr eaailjr 
and quickir everting you need to 
know to adrance.

If you can read and write, the I. C, 8. 
can help you to succeed in the occupa- 
tioo of your own lelection. To be oon- 
einced of this, just mark and mail the 
coupon—the 1.6. S. will tend you de
tailed information as to just bow you 
can be qualified for promotion.

Marking the coupon involm no 
obligation on your part— do it now.

r  wTONAnoNAr couBKND raa ^ o b u  1
1 Bos Wfm KKA2VTON. P A . >
I  Bipiftls, wtlhoetfertherebllsotios oo v p M tA o *

riMMaO.ttaM C|«sresi Cmmma
S tU Cactw 
fnaU>aM«te> 
S ta U o ss ry  I

ElortrtwiI Foalsiii Boe. LisbUms»ii

O rltf___Arraitoet
LsasssSMCoMMontal KagiL.. 
BalM las CoatraeCor

WSrtiw
’ r « r «  WrlUag

1

1
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AT WHOLESALE PHICES
CUT DO\V.\ YOUR FAM ILY  SHOE 

B ILL  ONE-THIRD OR 
MORE.

You are Interested in reducing the 
filgb coat of living. We can assist 
you by supplying your shoes at 
tcholetale pHcei delivered direct to 
you by parcel post. We have a new 
catalog Just published which repre
sents the gteatest shoe values ever 
offered. All the latest novelties In 
women's shoes— short vamp shoes 
which make the foot look smaller, 
shoes built for comfort and shoes 
built fur style. Men’s shoes for 
work and dress. Youth's and Mis
ses’ school and dress shoes. Every 
pair guaranteed the best for the 
price.

With our attractive catalog, we 
send you complete instructions, how 
to order. We guarantee the At to 
be perfect or take back the shoes 
and refund yonr money.

Every pair of shoes you buy saves 
you one-third or more. You get the 
highest quality ever put Into a shoe 
—style, fit and comfort— but Instead 
of paying the dealer’s profit, you get 
wholesale prices.

Write at ou<^ for your copy o f our 
free catalogue" and see fur yourself. 
Address
PARCELS POST SHOE COMPANY, 
208 Meeting Ht., Charleston, 8. O.

The Parcel Post Shoe Co. Is thor
oughly reliable.— Advertising Man
agers. ■ ________ ■ ______________

Gallstones
g u p  ou llc . p s lB S .-g is .  E nd  g u m s c h f  
Mlssrr ssaofbrH 'PsssLivecOsUBookl
I II ■ IIS ~ ~ ------------- '

COLPORTAOB W ORK.

By J. R. Hunt, Missionary Pastor.

A t the close o f Dr. Oillon’s article 
he makes some suggestions that are 

worthy o f prayerful consideration. 
And now I want to make a sugges
tion to the pastors, hoping that 
someone may be led to try it. The 
suggestion is this, that every pastor 
who thinks he can do so without in
juring his influence act as colporter 
for his own field. I am persuaded 
that many country pastors could do 
this if  they only thought so. I might 
never have tried the work, but about 
seventeen years ago I was elected 
colporter o f an Association. The 
District Board agreed to give me $1 
per day and what I could make on 
books. But I soon had four churcli- 

-es.- and I found 1 -had-no. time to 
work except on my own field. At 
that time I sold very few  Bibles, but 
I sold about one hundred dollars’ 
Worth o f other books, nearly all to 
nretnhers t>r~my ovrm:htjTchvT(5T T ' 
found that other people were not 
much inclined to buy Baptist books. 
A Presbyterian sister said to  me, she 
wanted some o f my books, but none 
of the poisonous ones. But some o f 
my members who had very little con
viction on Baptist doctrine bought 
the "poison books," read them, and 
became fully established in the Bap
tist faith. And this, 1 believe, is one 
of the greatest blessings,that comes 
from the distribution o f Baptist 
books. A  few good books would 
tuni many hulf-ItaptistH into wliolc- 
Baptlsts. Ever since my first ni>|Hdnt- 
ment, though not known as a col
porter, I have been handling more 
or less boohs. But some months ago 
Bro. J. J. Uarrott. t ’ lialrmnn of the 
Executive Board o f Cumberland As
sociation, suggested to -me that 1 do 
some colportage work. The first of 
March I received an apimintment 
from the State Board. By the last 
o f April I bad sold over one hundred 
dollars worth. I have only given 
three full days to pastoral visiting 
and selling books. In the three days 
I sold nine Testaments and fourteen 
Bibles. I tried to make it clear to 
every family that selling books was 
not my business, but as preacher and 
pastor among them I was trying to 
help them in every possible way. I 
always talk religion and church be
fore 1 do books. In one neighbor
hood I  sold eight Bibles and twenty- 
one other books on time. This is 
one advantage In the pastor doing 
the colportage work. An Associa
tion colporter could not afford to 
sell on time, and he could not have 
sold for cash, for those wanting the 
books did not have the cash. Some 
said they would pay for Bibles next 
time I came. Some said they would 
pay a little every time I came until 
they bad finished. The twenty-one 
books were sold, not to individuals, 
but to the church. I did this be
cause the majority are very poor 
and the few who are not in real 
straitened circumstances had given 
all they thought they could to make 
a cash payment on some ieats and 

'also several smaller things. The 
church will pay me out o f the Sun
day School collections when they get 
enough ahead. But the best reason 
for putting them in the church is 
that everybody Is reading them, 
Campbellltes, Methodists and all. A 
Methodist sister told me she bad 
read “ Three Reasons W hy I Am  a 
Baptist.”  A  Baptist boy who could 
not read well bad brought It to her 
to hear it read. She had also begun 
reading another book.

A t two o f my churches we have 
no Sunday School and Baptists are

The Best Way? Go ToYour Doctor
No sense in running from one doctor to another I Select the best 
one. then stand by him. No sense in trying this thing, i ^ t  tiling, 
for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cough mcdi* 
cine, then take it. Stick to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles.________

B s a n g i O

••IlM  Q UALITY W a go a **

I WAOON e o aM a

imekOTy. 
rsMs. aaSwrlOi mm 

ta m  kqr
rryrlsmce Caapars fke OWEN8- 
BOBO with mrnmr v—psns mm* jroa 
■sw esavtaeoA el Ha aaparlortljr. Ask 
jrear Bselesy m r partlcwlorsL
OWENSBORO ‘l ^ G O N  CO. s s Owensboro, Ky.

Sundeo^ School Literature
U N IF O R M  LB8SON8.

P ilo o  LIM  per quarter.

Superlotendent'a Quarterly ...............|0 15
Th e ConvenUon Teecher .................... 13
Bible Class Quarterly ........................  4
Advanced Quarterly ...........................  3
Interm ediate Quarterly .............. 2
Junior Quarterly ....................................... t
Home Department Macasine (quar

terly ) ............................    6
Children's Quarterly ...................  1
Lesson L ea f ..........................................  I
Prim ary L ea f .......................................  1
CtUld'a Qem ..........................................  C
Kind W ords (w eek ly ) ........................  13
Youth 's Kliu l W ords (sem i-monthly) € 
Bsptlet Boys and Olrla (la rce 4-pase

w eek ly) ......................................   S
Bible Lesson Pictures ............ \........  76
Picture Lesson Gkrds .................   2%

B. T . P. U. 8 U P P L 1E:S.

B. T. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.10 06 
Junior Ba T . P. U. Quarterly, per

quarter ..............................................  ft «
Topic Cards, fo r  als monibs, per dus. 13
How to Organise, per dosea .............. It
Pledge. Invitation or Bible Reader 

R e c o il (^ rd s , per 100 ....................... ftO

IN T K R N A T IO N A L  Q R A D B D  LESSONb
— ------K sduslvely— B M lea l—B erles;----------

Price, par Quarterly P a r t  
HfB.kOera’ Department, tw o fradee,

1st and 2d year—
Teacher's Book, either tra d e ......M
Pu|i( 'v Paper, either tm d e  ........ 7)4
Plctua.^s (fo r  the Teacher) . . . . . .  m

Prim ary i>epar(meoit, three trades,
1st. 2d and Id year—

Teacher's Itook, either trade  . . . .  H
Pupil's I*aper. either tra d e  ........  7H
First Year l*lcCUres ( fo r  the teach

er) ...................... ...........................  0
8eiS)nd-Year Pictures (per year

by set) .......................................... 1 ftO
Th ird-Year Pictures (per year by

set) ...............................................1 Ift
Junior Department, four trades.

1st. 2r. Jd acMl 4th year (ready 
Out 1. 1913).

O IIA D E D  8 U P P L E U X N T A L  LE 8- 
B O N a

(T w e lv e  Orades—In Nine Psm phlete.) 
iiettn iiere (3-6 years, one pam phlet

eauh ............................................90 «
Prim ary (ft-9 years, one pamphlet),
-each .....................................................  ft

Junior (9-13 years, four pamphlets),
each ........................    ft

Intermediate (19-16 years, 1 pamph
lets), each .........................................  M

Baptist Sxinday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Ccvratpondlng Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

80 Bcarce that 1 have never aeen over 
five members present at one time. 
In those places I visited, collected 
iilid took HiilHM-rlptloiiH. Ill one pliiee 
I got more from outalders than from 
Baptists. Books that stay In a 
church are no good, but hooka that 
are kept going will tell our people. 
The last time I was at one o f niy 
churches twenty hooka were out and 
only one in. Some came that day, 
and I think they were taken out 
again. I expect to order some more 
Bibles soon. There are many homes 
In reach o f my churches that I have 
not visited. What I do, any other 
country preacher can do. Suppose 
you try it? But, after all my sug
gesting, I know there w ill still be 
room for a colporter In Cumberland 
Association. So let's have him. A 
leading Methodist said to me: " I  
beard that you. said It was a aln to 
baptize Infanta, and I decided that 
If you did say it I  would not hoar 
you preach any more.”  I had to 
plead guilty to the charge, but I did 
not say I was sorry,. qr„ that I would 
not do It any more. He seemed  ̂
HluMktNl (hut I kIiouIiI any aiicli ii lior- 
rible thing. But the next time. I 
preached he was present and at the 
close ot my sermon he prayed a 
splendid prater. I  am working In 
what is known as the Solid Blis-k of 
Methodism. But prejudice is grad
ually gjying way. Pray for us. I 
have some splendid people, but some 
are yet poor In faith.

devoted mother, who la greatly 
needcil In her home.

O. H. CRUTCHER.

Bun English Pelt
Mow cBBtiomb*. hrvIcmMr 
mmI wvlMb hoi lot 
bUllOM^ BmoIOB iM lk
v ^  fnibl.
-88 >K iKk iMilli «k
f̂ol thipw. WHi|4t 4 BOB. 

i'Uon. W TK lo Mo«4 uo. Mob, Wo» b oad oror* 
III OOl U  WW OtBHd I «UI 

at.w mmmm mmm «  .  •Ho»d ROOff iBllBf AH* lO I’
B .v  i z s r  TJK HIT. M  p tlMU  |l 00. r>— (V M f .

BUNGAY, 2S L  WOHw St.. N«w Y « k

IN  ONE stNrpgnmnit 
■IV star
r.EO. V.

Ia*t all tliiHM* who Ift'lleve Unit 
(loll hears and niiswi>rs prayer for 
the sick, pray for the recovery of 
Mrs. M. B. Dodd o f Shreveport, who 
Is very sick with typhoid fever. Shu 
la a good woman, a true wife, and a

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUE!

For Immedlatf Dellrery
This Rp m U I 

8p r l » r
gswaivr rrMk
Is ma>4v o f th* 
flAsst q u s l l t V  
Kseo Uosn. to 
lutursl, hollo- 
tropo, light bhio. 
o r Noll Rooo,ui4 
In bsrmong with 
Uw Utost Now 
York ■tyto. him* 
plo but striklaglir 
• l in e t t r o  In do- 
sign. airUsh In 
11000." Has now  
stylo ^root and 
bolt, aallor ooUar 
and ruffs o f con
trasting colors of 
boautUul Novsltjr 
Plqoo. H a n d -  
somsijr tallorod 
and noatly (inlah- 
od. A  gOHUlno 
ocoDunjr In prioo.

as.fio
CWsfgss PiipeH 
■swr BaskU »ol

Mlsoos* atsos 14 to 
tx  Womco'aalsos 
Mto4S. Th la loa
rnro oppuri 
f j r  you to a

lonlty
_____  joruro

yoqr n«w  ■prlng 
and •  u m m o r 
Uroas at a nMosy 
aavlng priro, ht t 
I f  you dooirotbl* 
parllctir«r dsolrn 
you must writs 
at onoo as tbs 
supply Is im aud. 

1/ I'ou Cask Pteaae Etffiiter 
Your LelUr. '  

HCTMOl’BatilUHWOUl COMrAHT,
» 1  K. ft7Ui. HU Mew I«rh  City*
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

The Faculty and atudenlx of the 
College were the happy roclplenlB on 
last week o f two crates of strawber
ries, sent by Mr. B. F. Jarrell, who 
is a trustee and patron of the Insti
tute. They were the finest we\ have 
seen this year, and the licst flavored. 
Mr. Jarrell is always doing the nice 
thing. This g ift certainly tourhed 
the right spot. All iinllo In aecortling 
him a unanimous vote of thanks for 
his thoughtfulness.

Mr. J. Henry Bumetl has rctiimeil 
from St. Louis, where he aUende<l the 
meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. He reitorts a delightful 
trip, and gives a glowing account of 
the Convention and its doings.

The last Issue ot the Tennessee 
College Magazine Is In the hands of 
the printer, and will he rcn<ly for dls- 
trlhiitlon within the next few days.

VARICOSE VEINS.

“ Viirleose Veins" la the iiiiine Unit 
hiis lieen given to veins that have Itc- 
eoiiie pernmnnntly and pathologli-ally 
tllliitcd. Vurlsoeltics arc not confined 
to any partleulnr part of the body, hut 
when referred to ns "varleose veins” 
most eoiiinmnly occur In the lower 
llnihs. -They manifest themsidves ns 
Irregular protulieninees on the siirfneo, 
soft to the touch, and eiitislng ii bluish 
iipiiearuiie<> In the surrounding skin. 
They lieoome e.xtrcmely painful, espec- 
Inll.v to those constantly on llieir feet. 
The eiiuse 1s nn olistructed elrcnhitlon 
of the hIoo<l causing undue pressure on 
the walls of the veins, which give way 
and dilate; Unless relieved, obstinate 
nleers lire llnhlc to form; mid in Homo 
nis<>H the veins and ilkin hurst and 
w'rlouK heinorrhages occur.

The Ircatiiient of varicose veins Is 
i|Ullc dilllcult. A prominent physician

This losiie Is being gotteu out hy the 
KiiskIn Literary Society. The' ’ two 
Societies have take hold of the Maga
zine this year with a determination.

TimTsold. ‘The difllculty o f treating or- 
dlimry iih'ers or varicose veins has 
always Is-eii the source of mueh Irrita
tion to the ph.vsiclaii and snrgisin, and

Church, Atlanta. Qa. Dr. Daniel la 
one of the greatest gifts t l^  Univer
sity has made to the world. In the 
evening the members near by,of the A l
umni from all the States will lake pos
sesion of the building and grounds. 
Senator Lea will be the chief speaker, 
and the honor-guest of the evening.

The friends o f the institution and 
the public generally feel that a new 
day has come to the University. A  
quickened interest Is manifest upon 
every hand. The prospects for a 
great opening in the fall are very 
bright Indeed.

R. M. INLOW, Pres.

ent nt Antioch In Pisidla. and who 
will le<diire on the value o f his work 
to New Testament pmhienis; and Mr. 
Dun Crnwfonl, the most fuin<ms mis
sionary to Africa o f modem times, 
the David Livingstone of the twen
tieth century. These lectures, like all 
the other work o f the Institute, are 
absolutely free to students, both men 
and women.

Catalogs and other Information nro 
freely sent on application to any part 
of the world.

A D AINTY COOK BOOK FREE.

~and have done splendidly with the 
work. They are certainly to be mn- 
gratiilated.

Only two wet'ks renmln mull llio 
close o f School, and Ihcso two wet'ks 
will be filled to (he fullest. Many 
things of Interest, Imlh In students 
and Faculty, are to take plum. The 
Hiteakers for Comnicm-emcnl are a.-i 
follows: Dr. H. C. Tolmnii. of Van
derbilt Universily, is to deliver the 
address liefore the Literary Soi'letlos: 
Dr. J. W. Glllon, of Nashville, is to 
preach the Baccalaureate and Mis
sionary sermon; Dr. J. R. Hohhs, of 
Shelbyvllle^ is to deliver the address 
to the Preparatory Graduating Class; 
Dr. B. C. Henlng Is to deliver the ad
dress before the Senior Class.

It has been our custom each year to 
give a library benefit, the proceeda 
of which would lie used in buying 
iKKtks for the librar}'. This entertain
ment was given on Tuesday oven’lQg, 
and consisted o f two b i i^  ft(n>'n—  
ffcrces—one entitled "Up to Froddlo," 
given by the College students, and 
the other "Silvia's Aunts,”  given by 
the Preparatory students. The enter
tainment was given at the Citizens' 
Theatre, and notwithstanding the 
rain, there was a splendid audienep 
and they were fully reiuUd for their 
trouble and expense. A  neat sum 
was realized for the library. The en
tertainment reflected great credit nit
on the young ladies who took part, 
add consequently greater credit u|Mii 
tbelr leader. Miss Gooch, the teacher 
of Blecutlon, who coached Uiem in 
these plays.

Mrs. Henry Burnett had planned to 
hdve dinner on tho lawn last Satur
day evening and have the colored 
b ^ d  play while the meal was In 
progress. Owing to tho rain. It was 
impossible to carry out tho first part 
o f the program, so the meal was 
served In the dining hall, but the 
loind was in evidence after tho meal, 
and greatly enjoyed by all. The fact 
that our Janitor is leader of the col
ored band, gives a little added Inter
est to this item.

^urfreeahpro, Tenn.

Involved." Alisniute rest Is dcninndetl, 
ill order to relieve the WimhI pressure, 
anil the iisc of ehistle hands or slwk- 
IngH to Kiipport the walls of the blond 
v i-sh<*Ik.'

In the last few yMiys Alisorlitnc. Jr., 
which Is nn iiiialgcstc.Vgernilcldiil, stiiii- 
iilanl llninicnt- iind discutlent, has 
1h s ‘ i i  rniiinl very eltlclcnt in the treat
ment o f even vicious cases of varicose 
veins of long sinmiing. It relieves the 
pain. sUimilates the circulation, and 
)IlK|M>rscs the niorhid mutter which him 
iici'uinnhilisl. Being coiniiosed of veg- 
clnhlc exlracls iind essential oils non- 
(lesIrnsUve o f Ussur, It may lie applied 
without danger even If ulo'rs have 
forimsl; and iHX-iiuse of Its gcrnilcidnl 
IIml healing pro()ertl«, will prove ben- 
ellciiil. _

Ahsorhine, .Tr. is ninnufnctnre<l hy 
\V. F. Young. P. I). F „ of 4(1« Tcmide 
Strmd, Springfield, Mn'ss., who will on 
ris|iiest scnil descriptive booklet and, 
i f  yun enelnsc 10c In stamps, u liberal 
trial bottle.

Sold hy lending dnigglsts nt $1.00 
for 4 oz. bottle and $2.00 for 12 oz. 
iHittle;- or delivered to- you .hy the 
immiifnctiirer, all charges paid and 
safe delivery guaranteed, at these 

j i r l i s w .

PILES CURED A T  HOME BT NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  jon n S w  froM blaadlng. Itching, 
blind or protmdlng pllaa, aand mo yonr 
n4dTMA nnd 1 wlU toll yon l^o# to 
c m  yonraolf nt homo by tho new ab- 
ointion trontmeat; and will alao oMid 
owM of thie hoM  troatmont froo for 
trial, with roforooeoo from yonr own lo- 
cnlKy. If mnnotnd Iwaiodlato nliof 
and potmMBt core asonrod. fm t  no

t o y . »■ $  M l  o t M n  o f  tM a  « c a r .
tn today to Mm. M. SaMwem Bra 

l A  M S  Brad. iBt.

CO.MMENCEMENT A T  UNION UNI
VERSITY.

Tho Commencement exercises at 
ITiiion University will In some re-̂  
siMM-ts .|m quite unusual this year— ' 
made so by the features connected 
with the opening of the new Admin
istration Building. A ll of the exer
cises of the week w ill be of the high
est type. Dr. J. W. Porter, Editor of 
the Western Recorder, will preach 
the Baccalaureate Sermon Sjinday 
morning, June 1st. The sermon be
fore the J. R. O. Society w ill bo 
preached Sunday evening by Dr. S. 
B. Tull, o f Paducah, Ky. Professor 
A. T. Barrett, LL. D., of NaahTille, 
will deliver the Commencement ad
dress on Wednesday morning, im
mediately preceding the awarding ot 
the diplomas.

Tuesday has been set apart as the 
day for presenting to the denomina
tion the new Administration Build
ing which, in many respects, is the 
flneet school building controlled by the 
Baptists of the South. In its ap- 
iraintmcnts and In its equipment 
everything is superb. The Dedica
tory address will be delivered at 10' 
o’clock Tuesday morning by Dr. Cbas. 
W. Daniel, of the First Baptist

Waymotyllle, N. C., .May 14,— loike 
Jimahiskii is the name by which the

"Bimtheni Railway stalTon, three miles 
cast of Waj-nesville, fonuerly enlle<l 
'I'ufk'tiln, the stiitiuii for the Southern 
.\Ksemhly gmunils, will hereafter be 
known mid at this point n cnnmiotlinus 
paNsemger sintinn Is lieiiig erected by 
the Southern Railway. It will lie com- 
plete<l hy June 1st.

The Soulheni Asseiiihly, a church
wide iiioviHient of the Methotlist Epis
copal Church, South, and alllliated 
orgmilziitloiiH, lins purchased ii tract of 
1,200 acres and has constructed a lake 
which will have an area of 252 aiTcs, 
an auditorium with a seating eaiuicity 
of 4,.'i00, a hotel with 125 rooms, and 
nine miles of graded driveways. It  is 
exiKH’tod that many private residences 
will also be built on the property. The 
puriMMie of the development IS .<6 pro
vide a meeting place for Methodist 
conventions and kindred bodies and a 
large nuinlicr o f people will d ou b tl^  
visit this iMtint each season.

The new pu8S€‘nger station which 
the Soiitheru Hallway is erecting will 
pnn-hic Hiiiple facllltira and will have 
all modern conveniences, an arrange
ment having Iieen made to secure wa
ter from tho Assembly's plant. A 
pnve«I driveway, u track for storing 
equipment use<l In exciirsiouK, and n 
small freight depot arc also Included 
In the iini>roveiiieut. Contracts for 
the winslructlon of the iiassengcr sta
tion has lM>en lot to Melton Construc
tion Co., of Greensboro, N. C. The 
other, work will be done by Southern 
Railway forces.

BIO DEAL ON BTERLINQ HOBE.
Big purchaM dlroct from th « mlUa 

on “Starling”  Halt Hoaa, onablra na 
to offer them wbUa they laat at atart- 
ling prlcaa.

"Starting”  Hoaa are ataialnaa taat 
dye, good, elaan aelaetad yam. nloa 
weight, tall aaamleos double baal and 
toe, wide alasUe Inatapt long loop-on 
elaatle ribbed top, toll atandazd 
langtha, coma in any color wanted, oaa 
doxen to box, aoltd eliae $ to 11.

Sent poatpald to any addraaa la U. 
S. for $1.40 doien. Money ebaarfnUy 
refundei' It not daugbtod. Tbooo boao 
ara aold fra and are worth tOe to U e 
pair In many placoo. Order today. Tho

The MiMxly Bible Institute of Chi
cago. offers Home pspe<-hilly strong nt- 
triicUuus this coming fall. It mi- 
nounces Rev. ,0 . Campbell Morgan, D.
D., the great Bible expoaltor, of Lon
don; Sir William Ranumy, the dlstln- 
gnlahed Ardiaeolqglst, who la at prea-

We arc mailing, uhsoliitely free of 
charge, our recipe book, "Dnliity Des
serts for Dainty People,”  to anyone 
-applying and mentlotiliig tlie  name o f - 
her grocer. This book Is beautlfnll.v 
illustrated in colors ami gives over 100 
recipes for the dnintest desserts. Jel
lies, puddings, salads .candies, ices. 
Ice creams, etc. No gisMl housekeeper 
can nfford to tie without it. I f  you 
send a 2e. stamp we will alHo send 
.vou foil pint sample of KNOX Pure. 
Plain, Sparkling ^ la tin e, or for Ific, 
a two quart package. I f yonr grocer 
does not sell it. Charles B. Knox Co.. 
301 Knox Avenue, Johiuitowii, N. Y.

Southern Railway
(“f r f lar Carrlor af tfca Saotb”)

Excellent Passenger _ 
Service to all Points ~

ELEGANT COACHES 
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP

ING CARS 
DINING CARS

If yau Intend travaling ta any pabit 
In any diraetlon, u l l  an ar write te 
naaraat SOUTHERN RAILWAY atanL

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A„ \  
Cbattenaaga, TaiMk \

Tba beat train oarrlea to Waahtngtoo 
Baltlitiora, Phlladalphia, Naw 

York and otbar Eastara 
OlUaa la

Til Bristol

Nortolk k f  estom Rtilny

■OLID TRAIIt, D im iW  OAB, 
TBBOUOBI

Lr. era p. m., Maasphls (or Haw Tark 
Lr. f  p. BL, NaodvOla tor Maw Tatfe. iS  f  Chattaaaeoa tor WaaMag-
D. C. BO TKIN . Paw

ROK
Agsat Pasa IM W. a  SAUNDl

t o r ;

AgsoL Kaaa-

MAURM
• m m iiiT

Chilli sad firm qakbir 
oared sad tbs aa|M 
■ysteai bolll ap, nstetsd 
ippMIts, clearbtsta. rood 
dlftatloD. renewed eeer- 
f y  IfyoB taka

» ^ 80N ’ S

fONIC
Tbaw am aled tamadr, eon- 
U leano elcebol or hM oral 
m ea d ln ta  UqnM Be ead 
Ipo, CboooUle Coated TSbleu 
■eetdeeleaeard lraet. Ad- 
diaaa “ Joheeea'i T o a l o . "  
•e*suab.0a.
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!■  the M ottBtelM  o f Em I  T ca tig— ee 
Come Here for Health and  

Pleasure
Spond a week or iwo oriH*rfcK*lit*5t and 

pleasure and hoaUbfiil diversion hack 
with Nature, ito awimminc. boattnir. 
ft^hlnic to j^our heart’s content. P l i f  . 
tennis, tenpins, drive and walk at b^at 
brook springs—the resort oflncreasInB

modem hotel and cotlafee afrordlng 
accomedattom fo r  1M fdhata. b ce ttm t table 
and eircant dtnlns room arnrk*e. Good muiIc 
and novrl eatertammentt. Cool nichts and no 
moeqnltore. Free uae of the faaiooa

EASTBKOOK SPBINGS WATEK
A water poeaew lng cnratlve t'eni^ertles for 

manr diaeaaea. iMdudlac dyvprrda InttlKeatton. 
Iw w ^  live r  and ktdnejr troubim. A positive 

,^.ayeelllntaoballiiale mvrr ̂
dvsmtery. Jaundice. Brlaht'a disease and 
drbper. Penefhdal In m aw ta l poisons, rheu* 
mattam and has fever. 8hli*ped everywhere 
in sir tlcbl t^ t le ^

W’rite for Free Booklet tdvtaK retes and prices 
oo shipments o f  the water. Addrees 
X T .S C H E IX  Eastbroolc. Tcma.

ICECREAM
is one o f the Inxnries 
which e v e r y b o d y  
wants and everylxxly 
can have it, for it c.an 1 be made for nine 

I cents n quart by 
using

1
Cent 

a
^ D i s h ^

J E U U )

ICE CmM POWDER
IKasolve a reckac« o f Jell*o Ice Cream l*nw. 

der io«*t to centAi io a quisrl o f milk it,x>*t. far 
8 cents) and frecre tU aud yoa have about two 
qoarta o f delicious ice cream.

Fivekinds o f Jelt-O Ice Cream Powder : Van. 
ilia, Strawbenys Lemon. Chocolate  and Va- 
flavored. s

Racb lOe. a package at any grocer's.
Send for onr beautiful Recipe Book.

n s  OMESEE POtE FMD CS. U I•^N .Y .

BOW CLASP 
AND COLLAR 

PIN

r a>o rM.iiMS.1. ■m m u m u m
aOwideslga, ABICWTABtS s e w  bw  and eak 

w  Ssvva KM *m , T tm t m »d  AirtVwv. kATEet^aiT. UMbM 
ericsser. iix r irn u T io i o r  p ii aaLF soa . w * an miag 
mMsOAUunaa. swd *  e  immee •• e ^ e

■BEAUTIFUL SHIELD
flOSBT aUM» giiwslud S.SS OOl* 
SIM. TWO Mush. liAVa WMvsd. 
BM ■miktt Hae evav ssM M  tSc.

DR. AND  MRS. JOHN W R A Y  W IL L  
V IS IT  EUROPE.

By a unanimous vote o f the mem- 
lipi's o f the First Raptist Church last 
(.veiling, their pastor, Ur. Jno. A. 
Wray, was granted a leave, o f ab
sence to enable him to take advan
tage o f a trip offored him and Mrs. 
Wray by an ardent admirer o f the 
doctor's, who wishes his name with
held and whose identity Is not known 
beyond the fact that ho Is a wealthy 
winter tourist. A  vote o f thanks was' 
extended the unknown donor for his 
generous g ift  to their beloved pastor 
and w ife, by the members o f the con
gregation, who are almost as delight
ed o v ^  their good fortune as are Dr. 
and Mrs. Wray.

Dr. and Mrs. Wray will sail from 
Philadelphia on June 11 on one of 
the best boats o f the Ilamburg- 
Araerican-JIne. ' They  will be gone 
between two and three months, dur
ing which time they expect to see 
most o f Europe, touch at Egypt, and 
spend sixteen days in Palestine. Ail 

"derails o l tlfg~trip~haTcn*t-bcen iiiadi 
but what this popular preacher does 
not see and tell about on his trip w ill 
not be worth turning over, in the 
mind o f his congregation.

The church voted to continue all 
services as usual during the pastor's 
vacation, hiring a supply for the pul
pit for the summer.— From the Dally 
Miami Metropolis, Miami, Fla.

f^ir Weakness and Loss o f Appetite 
The o ld  SUod.rd general atrengtbenlng tonic, 
CROVB'STASTKLKSa chill TONK^ driee. out 
lia larU  and build, up the .ystem. A true tonic 
andanrcAppctiKT. Foradnltaandcbildrcn. 90c.

To Stop the Cough—Cure the Tickling
Sprar or mop the throat with the womlerfut 
antiieptic. DR. PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC  
DEALING OIL. It enrea in One Dajr. Full 
directiona with each bottle. tSc, SOr, 9L00.

F'OARD— On Dec. 11, 1912, ‘ he 
Silent Reaper. Death, entered the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Foard 
for the second time within one 
month, and this time claimed titeir 
lltt]e  daughter, Mary Elizabeth 
Foard. She was a sweet, winsome 
fhlltl, mui in iter short life of 
3 years and 6 months had endeared 
herself to all with whom she came 
in contact. And when her little  spir
it slipped away on the early morning 
air and was wafted back to Ood who 
gave it, she le ft many sad hearts to 
mourn her loss. Many who w ill miss 
her bright smile and shining eyes, 
for she w-as

Like a little Sunbeam
Just thrown across our way 

To brighten life  a moment—
She didn't com'e to stay.

God often loans us Jewels 
In mortal caskets fair 

To be loved and treasured by us. 
And tended with such care.

So then He sends His angel 
. To bring them back, you see.
That where onr treasures are '* 

Our hearts are sure to be.

In yonder golden city.
Where all Is bright and fair.

In robes of shining whiteness.
Your children await you there.

Press onward then, dear parents,
TUI you shall reach that land.

And a reunited fam ily
Around His throne shall stand.

I
The services were conducted at 

the home by Rev. J. R. 41unt, after 
which the little body was laid to 
rest in Soutbside Cemetery.

MRS. J. A. POOLE.
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Baptist Periodicals for 1913
- UNIFORM LESSONS

SUPERINTENDENT. (Mouthljr.) as cents 
per year.

BAPTIST TEACHER. (Monthly.) 6o cenU 
A year. In c)iiImio( five or* more to one address, 
i j  cents each fur one (|narter; 50 ccntaeach for 
one year.

PRIM ARY t e a c h e r . (Quarterly.) j s  cants 
a year. In cIuIm of fire or more to one a«MreM. 
8 cents each for one tjuarter: j o  cents each for 
one year.

PRIMARY QUARTERLY. 15 C€nU a year. 
In cluln of fire fir inort* to one aililreBs, 3 esnta 
eacli for one quarter: la cents each for one year.

OUR s t o r y  q u a r t e r l y . 7 ccat. a year.
Ill H u Ijk of live or more to one address, 1^ cents 
each for fine (pmrtf'r; 4 cents each for one year.

PICTURE LESSONS. In quantlttoi of five nr 
Its mnltlples to one address, a ^  cents each for 
ope quarter: 10 cents each for one year.

BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. $3.00 per Ht 
for one year: 75 cents per act for one quarter.

OUR LI*rTLE ONES, as cents a year. In 
cliiha of five or more tonne afldress, s ccntaeach 
lor one quarter: an cents each for one year.

JUNIOR QUARTERLY. 10 cents a year. In 
clnfM of tire nr more to one addrc<«, a cents each 
Ifir fine fpiarter: 1% cents each for one year.

JUNIOR I.ESSONS. 8 cents a year. Incluha 
of live nr more, 1 cent each for one quarter; 4 
cents CHf‘h for one year.

YOUTH'S WORLD. (Weekly.) 30 cents a 
yenr. in rlutjs of five or more tonne addreai, 
cents fufh for one quarter; as cents each for 
one year.

O IRL'S WORLD. (Weekly.) 30 cents a year. 
In clubaof five or more to fine addreaK. 6*, cents 
each for one quarter: as cents each for one year.

ADVANCED QUARTERLY. 10 cents a year. 
In clubs of five or more to one afldit îa. a cents 
each for one quarter; ccntaeach for fine year.

BIBLE LESSONS. 8 cents a yrar. In clulis 
of five or more tf> one addnwi. 1 cent each for 
one quarter; 4 cents each fur one yenr.

SENIOR QUARTERLY, so cenU a year. In 
clubs of five or more tpone afldrcM, 4 cents each 
for one quarter; 16 cents each formic year.

ADULT CLASS, so cents a year. In clulai 
of live or more to one address, 10 cents each for 
one quarter*; 40 cents each for one year.

HOME AND SCHOOL, so cents a year. In 
clubs of nee or imire toone aildreha, 10 cents each 
for on# quarter: 40 cents each ff>r one year.

WORLD-WIDE, as cents a year. In cliiba 
of five or more to one aiMreas, g cents each for 
one quarter; ao cents each for one year.

YOUNQ PEOPLE. 60 cents aorcar. In rliilia 
of Are or more to one address, 13 cents each for 
one quarter: so cents each fo^ fine ycuir.

ADVANCED HOME DEPARTMENT QUAR
TERLY. in cents a year. In clutn of flvu or 
more In one address, a cents each for one quar
ter ; cants each for 0110 year.

SERVICE. BO cents a year, alngly or lii 
quantitlw.

OUR JUNIORS. (Quarterly.) 30 cents a year. 
In eluba of Avo or more one luldruaa, s cents 
each for one quarter; ao cents each (jir otic year.
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TU B  FUTURB OUTLOOK OF NEW  
ORLEANS.

The timu hiiH uomo whoii wo need 
to BOO with- prophotlu viBioii the Bit' 
uiitloii In our Soiithorn luotrniioliB.. 
Wo arc confrnntc(| with now vondi- 
tlonB thal doiuaml tiuit wo fuuo tho 
facts and formulutu plans to moot 
the conditions. I f  this is to be done, 
the Baptist host of the South must 
flrst be made to seo tho situation as 
it is.

While Now Orleans is already our 
groatost city in tho Southern South, 
sho is Just now coming into her own, 
and is to bocomo ono of the greatest 
cities in the world. There are three 
things alone which are sufllcient to 
transform this city beyond recogni
tion in tho near future: First, tho 
stamping out o f yellow fovor, which 
tho world is Just beginning to real- 
izd" as a sciiRsd factr “ Second, a sow- ■ 
oriigo system which is being com
pleted at groat cost, which makes 
possible a clean and healthy city. 
Tliird, a wonderful liltoriug plant

which gives New Orleans pure water, 
clear us a mountulu brook. A  city 
that was u few years ago a disouso 
breeder Is becoming a health resort.

Those three great factors iu the 
transformation o f Internal conditions 
have made the city ready for all tho 
udvuntugos to follow' tho opening of 
tho Panama Canal. When this gate
way is opened butwooii tho two groat 
sous, all tho paths o f tho sou will bo 
cliaiigod, and a largo part o f tho 
world's comniorco will center in the 
Uulf o f Mexico. New Orleans at tho 
mouth o f our greatest river, aud the 
gato-way to tho world's greatest val
ley, is sure to reap the greatest beu- 
ellts from tho opoiitiig of the canal. 
Already miles o f great docks ou our 
river front await tho trutllc o f the In
coming ships. One o f tho best im
migration stations in tho country 
has Just been formally o|ieued for 
the recoptiou o f immigrants who arc 
pressing tlirough our gates. We are 
soon to bo confronted with tho im
migration problem o f other gredt 
cities, and we are tutully unprepared 
to meet It.

Who can face these facts and full 
to aeo tho situation? W liilo wo uro 
unprepared now to meet conditions, 
tho Ilaptists of tlic South are able to 
do it i f  they will. We have no pro
vision for the evangelization o f the 
foreign population. There Is no pro
vision fur a singla person to stand 
at the gates and-meet the Incoming 
throngs who need the Gospel light 
and tho touch o f a helping hand. 
Tho six struggling cliurches, with 
their .pvcrioaded pastors, cuiinut do 
it. We would if we could, but we 
cannot do tho impossible.

It is already true tnut no other 
church in the South has so many 
and such great church problems. 
Roman Catholicism has dominated 
tho city all these years, and now 
owns more church property than all 
Protestantism combined. Tho Char
ity Hospital in the city, a Stuto In
stitution supported by tliei'Stato, Is 
Just as really Cutlioltc us Hotel Dleii, 
owned and controlled by the Catliolir 
church. The Catholics see the com
ing situation with the Immigration 
problems and possibilities, and are 
in every way prepared to meet It. 
But we are absolutely unprepared.

1 plead with tho Baptist brother
hood to give prayerful thought to 
the New Orleans problem, and to 
make wise plans to meet the coming 
crisis In tho name o f Christ, our 
King. W. H. BRBNOLE,

Pastor 8t. Cbarkts Ave. Church.
New Orleans, La. ' "•
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From hundreds o f enthusiastic commen
dations received by the publishers from 
the leading men in the North and South 
about this work the following are taken:

“ The work is o f vasi National value."
“ Your supreme effort to worthily magnify the 

potentialities o f the South."
“ Proves your claim that the South with its 

wonderful natural resources is the section o f the 
nation having the greatest future before i t . "

“ i t  is a great work, worth untold amounts to 
the South.’ "

“ I t  is a magical work, an excellent work, a 
stupendous work."-

‘A masterly presentation o f facts concerning 
this development; deserves the greatest praise, 
and you should receive the thanks of. the entire 
nation.”

“ A veritable encyclopedia o f the resources of 
the great South.”

“ It is a marvelous production."
“ i t  is-the most valuable as well as one of the 

handsomest publications o f its character that I  
have ever seen."

___“ A monument to marvelous skill and industry."
’^ i s  magnificent; well-printed; ably edited.”  
“ i t  Isa  wonderful statistical and educational 

production.
“ The stupendous labor in preparing such a

unquati-
The stupendous labor in preparing 

magnifitent publication commands the u 
flea admiration o f the business w orld ."

Tbo Manufacturers Uecord I'ubllablDB Company. ~Tl^X’STdg~WinrT]iousan3 s~or  
others in complimenting you and congratulating 
yoa on the masterpiece that you have issued." 

This is the most comprehensive work ever published about any section o f the world.
It should be in every college and library and every business office in America. It will prove invaluable as a text 

book of informaiion about the ooutn. No man who has not read this publication can count himself as well informed 
about the South.

The stones of the arch formed by the South’s resources uphold the 16 Southern States, and on them rests the nros- 
perity o f the Nation. - '

w e invite the world’s study and challenge the most thorough investigation of the overwhelming array of facts and 
figures to be found in “ The South: The Nation’ s Greatest Asset.’ ’

Do you believe that the South IS the Nation’s greatest asset? If so, can you prove it ?
Do you doubt it? If so, can you disprove it?
No one is in a position to prove or disprove the assertion until he has studied the facts presented in this great 

publication. °
“ The South; The Nation’s Greatest Asset”  is absolutely invaluable to every man who desires to intelligently study 

or discuss ihe resources and potentialities of the South, and every man ought tp get his children and his clerks to 
snidy it.

Every man who seeks to be well informed, whether he lives in Ihe North, or West, or South, should have this book 
in his library.

Price in paper cover, SJ.OO; in cloth, $1.50; in flexible leather, $3.00.
Orders for “ The South: The Nation’s Greatest Asset”  through an arrangement with the publishers can be sent 

direct to
BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
As the school year draws to a 

close, many events o f unusual inter- 
• est are transpiring. The commence

ment program started with an elo
cution recital by Miss Naomi Dun
can, who Is a graduate in elocution 
this year. She was assisted by Miss 
Liicilo Byrii in some voice numbers. 
Tills recltnl" reflected great credit 
not only upon Miss Uuiican, who has 
worked faltlifiilly this year, but upon 
her teacher. Alias Gooch. It was an 
onjoynblo occasion. There was a 
largo crowd in attendance, fliling the 
auditorium, and all were delighted 
willi the evening's entertainment. 
A fter fife Recital, tho teachers .and 
pupils were invited Into tho college 
parlors, where a rare treat awaited 
them. There wore two big freezers 
o f strawberry Ice cream, which were 
sent up hy Air. C. 11. Kyrn, Presidont 
o f the Board of Trustees, and Air, 
B. B. Kerr, tlio popular druggist, 
who Is a grout friend o f tho school. 
To say that tho treat was enjoyed, 
is to put it mildly.' A  unanimous 
ann hearty vote o f thanks was ex
tended to tlicso friends o f the insti
tution for their thoughtfulness.

Afay 6 was the red letter day for 
the Bcnool. It was not only a holi
day and tile birthday of Air. Henry 
Burnett, but on that day the stu
dents and faculty, for the most part, 
attended tho Greek Pageant In 
Naslivillo. They left hero In special 
cars on tbo 9:30 train, having, 
through tho courtesy o f Air. R. W. 
Hale, oue o f the Trustees o f the 
school, gotton a very low round trip 
rate on tho railroad. We desire here 
to thank not only the railroad com
pany for their generous treatment, 
but Air. Halo as well. He and Air. 
Byrn, the President o f the Board, 
were both with the party, and 
■bowed them many courtesies dur

ing the day. A street car ride over 
the city, dinner on the ground in 
Centennial Park, and witnessing the 
splendid iiroduction o f tha Greek 
Pageant constituted the chief pleas
ures o f the day. Those who went 
returned on the evening train loud 
In their aiipreciatlon o f a most de
lightful outing. Especial mention 
should be made o f the delightful 
lunch prepared by Airs. Henry Bur
nett.

It was our pleasure in chapel on 
Thursday to have Air. W. W. Par- 
duo, a prominent lawyer from Gal
latin, Tenn., and also a Trustee of 
Tennoss<‘e Collcgo, to make a talk 
on his recent visit to old Atexlco and 
the Alamo. To those of us who have 
never Imd tho good fortune to make 
this tr ip— and that means practical
ly ail o f us —it was an unusual treat. 
On this same morning Airs. Ella 
Rounsavall o f Winchester, Ky., who 
was visiting her daughter and sou, ' 
Prof, and Airs. Geo. J. Burnett, 
made a most helpful talk to tho 
young ladles, urging them to appre
ciate more fully tho teachers and 
tho unselfish sacrillcos tho teachers 
w6re making for them.

On Alonday, Aiuy 12, the Junior 
Class, chaperoned by Doan Everett, 
who Is honorary member o f that 
class, went seven miles Jn tlio coun
try on Stone's River to W aller Hill, 
where tliey held their annual picnic, 
away from all noise and confusion. 
They spent a quiet and peaceful day, 
having lunch on tho ground, and en
joyed to the fullest this simple' di
version. Ou Alonday evonlng, at 8 
o ’clock. In the colleBo chapel, the 
flrst o f a series o f students' recitals 
for the commencement, was given by 
pupils In piano and voice.
. Ur. II. H. HIbbs, Financial Secre
tary o f the College, aud Mr. J. Hen
ry Burnett, le ft Tuesday night to

attend the meeting o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention in St. Louis, Mo.

One of the really great events of 
the year is the annual library bene
fit. which is always looked forward 
to by the students and faculty and 
friends o f the instituUon, because at 
this time an effort is made to inter
est everyone In an entertainment, 
the proroods o f which shall be used 
in building up the library o f Ton-' 
nessee College. This year tho en
tertainment w'ill bo given ou Tues- 
du.v. May 20. at .S p. ill., iu I lie Citi- 
zeiih' Tliealre. It will eiiiisist of two 
plays, one by the college organiza
tion, entitled "'Up to Freddie:’ ’ tho 
otiior ono by tho lirepnratory organi
zation, the title o f which is "S ilv ia ’s 
Aunts.’ ’ Under the leadership o f 
Aliss Gooch, tho elocution teacher, 
the young women have been work
ing on these plays for some time, 
and Mieir friends have in store an 
evoiiliig o f enjoyment, and, at the 
same time, those who attend will bo 
aiding in this most worthy enter
prise. Let all who are In any way 
Interested make their plans to at
tend this entertainment, and thus 
encourage the young ladles who 
have worked ao faithfully to got up 
tho plays.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Rev. K. H. Funderburk has resigned 
the care o f the church at l/oxlngton. 
Miss., and will enter another pastor
ale at an early date.

Rev. J. G. Cooper of Hollow Rock, 
Tenn., Is s|>endinK ten days at Daw'- 
son Springs, K y„ for his health. For 
several months he has been a victim 
of biliary ealcult, or gall-stones. It Is 
sincerely hoi>ed his recovery will be 
speedy and permanent.

Rev. J. B. Alexander, who has done 
such a great work at Blythevllle, Ark., 
has been forced to carry his wife to 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital In 
Memphis for treatment. The sym- 
liathies of hundreds of friends in Ten
nessee go out to him In this trial.

Rev. John B. Swanner has resigned
at Rockport, Ind., and will likely re
side in St. Lx>uts, Mo. He will likely 
engage In revival work.

Evangelist H. C. Buckholi and 
Singer Jesse T. Williams are assist-

__lng. Rev, J^,,J3.„o:Kelley.Jnl8 reylyaL
at Highland Park church. Atlanta. 
Ga.

The church at Thomaston. Ga.. has 
secured as pastor Rev. R. H. Blalock 
of Lagrange, Ga., and he Is on the 
field.

Dr. Jacob L. White of Macon. Ga.. 
preached the commencement sermon 
of Bessie T ift College last Sunday. 

iRev. Alexander W. Bealer o f .‘East
man. Ga.. dellvere«l the baccalaureate 
address Monday morning.

Baptist Tabernacle church, Atlanta. 
Ga,. founded by Dr. Len G. Brough
ton, has called as pastor Evangelist 
Lincoln McConnell o f Kansas Clly. 
Mo., and it is earnestly hoped he will 
accept.

Rev. L. D. Summers of Bells. Tenn.. 
has been called to the care o f Blast 
church. Paducah, Ky.. and they are 
urging him to accept. He should not 
leave Tennessee. He has done a great 
work at Bells.

Rev. Andrew Poller o f Paris, Tenn.. 
has relumed from a gracious meeting 
with Rev. F. !.<. Hall and the First 
church. Wynnewood. Okla. Brother 
Potter has the evangelistic gift in a 
very marked degree.

Rev. T. C. Mahan 'of Nacogdoches, 
Texas, lately assisted Rev. J. W. Bni- 
ner in a revival at Center, Texas, 
which resulted In 42 accessions. It 
was a tm ly great meeting.

Evangelist R. F. .Taudon has re
signed the pastorate at Campbellsville, 
Ky.. and will devote his entire time 
to evangelistic work. He will move 
to Shreveport, La.

Dr. E. M. Poteat o f Greenville, S. 
C„ Btrock a snag while speaking be
fore the recent Sociological Congress 
In Atlanta. Ga.. on "National Steward
ship.”  He said: " I  don't s^e why a 
•red cap' on one's head should give 
a man any more sense or power than 
the man who don't wear It.”  The pre
siding officer Interrupted him by say
ing that denominational discussions 
were out of order. Dr. Poteat finished 
his speech to a great throng at 
Broughton's Talwmacle.

The symimthy of hundre<ls of Ten-

“ BPECIAL”  S ILK  H08B O rrB R

To Introduce the beautiful "fJi 
France" silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer 8 pairs DOe quality tor only 
$1. postpaid In U. 8. Pure silk frosi 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
beel and toe for long wear. Sixes 8 to 
10 1-2: In white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. Ls  Franos ll lk  Store, 
Bos O, CIlBtoa, 8. O.

ncsseans Is extended to Rev. M. E. 
Dodd o f the F'lrst church, Shreveport, 
I.A., whose wife, the daughter of Dr. 
O. M. Savage of Jackson, -Tenn., is 
the victim of typhoid fever. The 
news of her recovery will be glVdly 
received.

In the recent meetings at Llano, 
Texas, in which Evangelist M. F'. Ham 
of Anchorage. Ky.. assisted Rev. J. 
M. Mizzell, there were 300 conver
sions and 65 additions to the Baptist 
church.

It is announced that. Dr. B. H. Car- 
roll o f Fort Worth, Texas. President 
of the Southwestern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary, is steadily improving 
In health. His complete restoration 
would be a most welcome consumma
tion. '

Lately Dr. J. L. Gross of Houston, 
Texas, supplied the pulpit of the First

takes charge Sept. 1. Ho Is a brother 
of Rev. Geo. L. Hale of Hannibal. Mo.

Rev. J. C. Greenoe of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at I.iOU- 
Isville, has our' thanks for a Iteautl- 
fully engiaved invitation to the com
mencement exercises of the Seminary, 
he Iteing one o f the graduates. Ho is 
also iiastor of Chestnut Street church, 
Ixmisville.

Evangelist Alltert R. Silton lately 
asHisled Rev. G. G. Riggan in a revival 
at Jackson, Mo., resulting In 32 addi
tions, 33 by liaptlsm.

Rev. John Roach Straton, after 
serving as pastor of the Seventh 
church. Baltimore, Md„ for seven 
years, has resigned to devote his time 
to the management of the now Chau
tauqua on the Severn River in Mary
land. We had rather preach the gos-' 
pel.

BOV«>4>Ct TENNESSEE BA PTIST ORPHA.NS' HOME

church, Kausas City, Mo, Wo cannot 
think the Texans would l>e re<-onciIcd 
to his leaving them.

Rev. H. A. Bagby of Liberty. Mo., 
has resigned that pastorate, but no 
announcement is made of his future 
plans.

Rev. W. T. Rouse has resigned the 
Chair o f Bible in Howard Payne Col
lege o f Texas, and is available to en
ter a pastorate at once.

James M. Hart o f Lexington, Tenn., 
and Miss Eva L. Wallace o f  Huron, 
Tenn., were the happy rontracting 
parties in a marriage which occurred 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock near 
Hinson Springs, the writer officiating. 
They are exceedingly worthy young 
people.

Rev. W. E. Mason of tho First 
church, Bartlesville, Okla., leaves in 
June to accept a pastorate at Fort 
Collins, Colo.

Rev. Jesse Neal of Martin, Tenn., 
instead o f resigning the care of John
son's Grove church, as has been an
nounced, is being greatly blessed of 
God in labors on that field.

J. It. Hardison of Nashville, and 
Miss Hazel Lang of Jackson, were 
united in marriage in the parlor of 
the White House in I.exington, Tues
day afternoon, the writer officiating. 
They are clever and excellent yobng 
Iieople.

Decidedly the splciesl, most graph
ic account of the recent session of tho 
Southern Baptist Convention which 
we have read was that In the Examiner 
of New York by Dr. William Russell 
Owen o f Atlanta, Ga. He calls It "a 
virile, valiant, victorious session.”

Rev. Lewis M. Hale of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Lou
isville, has accepted the care o f the 
First ebureb, Maryville, Mo., and

Dr. Geo. W. Perryman of the First 
church, Norfolk, Va., was lately asso
ciated with Rev. J. R. Doan in a re
vival at South Boston, Va.. which re
sulted in 66 additions. His many Ten
nessee friends will read with pleasure 
of Dr. Perryman’s sucess.

Another Secretary in the field! Rev. 
George Green o f Clifton Forge, Va.. 
has resigned that pastorale to Join 
the forces of the Foreign Mission 
Board in raising the Judson Memorial 
Fund. But there Is no significance in 
his name as to his ability to get mon
ey.

Rev. J. L. Rosser of tho First 
Church, Bristol, Va.. has been Invi
ted to supply the pulpit of the First 
Church, Butte, Mont., this summer 
but it Is not likely that he will accept.

Rev. I.evl E. Barton of the First 
church. West Point, Miss., has been 
called to the care o f  Jai:kson Hill 
church, Atlanta, Ga., and It is be
lieved he will accept.

Dr. John E. White of the Second 
church, Atlanta, Ga., is to be tho 
preacher at the University of Chicago, 
March 1 and 8, 1914. He made one of 
tho best speeches heard during the 
recent Convention in St. Louis.

'T lic  R(><lciuplloii Mild lilt* New 
Blrlli.”  Tills Is the title of ii 2‘JiJ 
piige iMMik reci-nlly IhhikmI by Fleiiiliig 
11. Rcvell & Co., of ,Ncw York. The 
price Is $1.00.

'I'lie author is Rev. ,T. T. Murtin. one 
of the most noted evangelists of the 
South. This is the second book Mr. 
Martin hits given to the world within 
twelve months. In this book there are 
ten well written chapters, which are as 
follows: I. T b « Only Right Way of 
Salvation; 2. la iw ; 8.' Redemption;

4. Siilviitloii; .■>. The New Birth;
II. Begetting Before Birth; 7. No 
Bight .Motive Before the New Birth; 
•S. ' ,\o R(>wiird for Works Before the 
New Birth; II. All Who are Begotten 
or SaiiclllhsI by the Spirit will Iss Born 
Again; .10. Closing Words wHIi the 
ICeiidei-s. II can Is* st-eiii at oiuv that 
llu-se chapters are written on siibjis-ls 
that the aiitlior has dlHcuMstsI In huii- 
driHls of pulpits of the land. The pul
pit diHcussloiis have Ihh-m used of Gisl 
to lead thousaiiils to Christ and to 
lead thousands of others to more <iin- 
secniteil llvf>s. In this |S‘rinaiieiit 
foriii the iiuthor's thoughts will bless 
a very luucli wider audience than they 
have bh-sstsi <lellverMl orally. ,Mr. 
.Martin, by Imuing this Issik. will great
ly enlarge his audlenct*. The Issik, 
taken as a whole, is a rare I'oulrlbu- 
tlon to the literature Is-arlug u|sm the 
subjis't Ireatisl. The author ooetiples 
a peculiar place In the evangelistic 
worlil. There Is none other like him. 
,\o other man Is bringing such mes
sages to this age. That this Is true. 
Ills Issik will give ample evidence. 
While the author has some pet Ihisi- 
''L'l*' iulv»iic«‘s III the illsi-iiK.
sioii, ills Isiok Is, allogellicr, one of the 
strongest, most meritorious Issiks It 
has liis'ii tills reviewer’s privih-ge to 
read. It deservi-s wldi- reading ami 
will most n-rtaliily ls> reail with pro
fit and delight Imlli by the prisichers 
and laymeii. While one would like to 
ask the iilltlior some ipiesllons alsiiit 
some things found here and then' 
tbrougli the Issik. for the most part 
those who are ortliislox will ms-ept 
the author's statements withoiit ques
tion. _

J. W. G ILM )N.

Yoaterduy was a red letter day in 
the Lott Baptiat Church. The occa
sion was the dedicatory aervlhfi, 
which was a feast o f good things 
from the start to the closo. 1 have 
been pastor here nine months. When 
I became pastor I found a beautiful 
edifice erected with all modern con
veniences, and a noble band keeping 
house for tho Igird. But there was 
a debt o f two thousand dollars that 
hung over them like a shadow. But 
with faith In tho Ixird and planning 
wisely, wo succeeded, and now wo 
are on the mountain top o f prayer 
and praise and with a mind ready 
to work. Dr. I). W. Gardner, the 
Methodist pastor. dismissed his 
services and spoke on tho subject, 
“ The Church and What It Stands 
for Religiously in a Community." 
His message was great. Bro. Good
win, our county missionary, then 
preached tho sermon, and it was 
powerful. Bro. Irwin, who is an ex- 
Tennessean and a member o f this 
church, and our missionary and coD 
porteur for this Association, prayed 
the dedicatory prayer. Bro.- Hamil
ton, a great old Baptist deacon, de
livered the charge. Which was very, 
tender and wholesome. Refresh -' 
raents were then partaken of, and 
In tho afternoon the laymen ren
dered a program o f kingdom build
ing. Brethren o f Tennessee, wake 
up and get your laymen arouseil. 
You bad a sample of our men, Bro. 
Duke. We have more of them yet 
Just like, him, and.wo are going to 
take Texas for Christ. It  was g lo
rious to hear those men speak and 
it  was more glorious to hear them 
say, -"On thy altar, O God, I give 
my time, my talent and my means, 
for the Salvation o f tho lost and 
Kingdom building.”  Greeting to all 
my Tennessee friends. Bro. Editor, 
come over the -border and see how 
Texas does great things for tho 
Igird,

Lott, Tex,
J .  R. w i o a s .


